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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEP ART.M:ENT. 

PROCEI:DING8 OJ' TRI: INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSI:IIBLIlD UNDER. 
THE PROVISIONS OJ' THB GOVERNMI:NT 01' INDIA ACT. 1816 

(5 a: 8 Geo. V. Cb. 81). 

The Council met at the Council Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 25th ~'ebruary, 1917. 

PRESENT: 

The HO.n'ble MR. (j. H. LOWNDES, rice-President, pre.iding and 59 Members, 
of whom 52 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Bishan Dutt tlhukul asked :-
1 ... (a) Does the Government Telegraph Department consist of two sca1ellloa' •• of 

of service, namely, (i) general scale, (U) local scale? If 80, will ::~:-~ 
Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement ghing ~::tm.Dt. 
the total numbel' of officers and the number of Anglo-Indian . 
and Indian officers, respectively, in each of t.he two scaJes 
separately, for the last ten years, year by year? 

(b) How many Indians have been taken in the general BCllle during 
the last fiye years? 

(0) Is house-rent allowance ghen to thO.se serving in the general scale 
O.nly and not to' those in the local scale? If 50, will Government 
be llieased to' grant the allowance to the local soale also ? 

(d) Are the present fatES of pay of the local scale not in ac('ordal1ce 
with. the GO\'crnment of Inrlia Resolution No. 23-Telt'graph, 
dateu 27th June ) 902? If 80, is it llrcpoFf'd to re-arrallge thd 
pay of the local 8caltl according to the Resolution? " 

( 40a ) 



4013 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Sir GpO/'uo BOl't1C8; j}[,., Bhllpondl'Q Nath 

.Ba!m; C(tl)tain Ajub Kll(w, Barcia/' 
Balwllw, ] 

[2S'l'H FEBRUAIlY, 1917.] 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
"( 0) The signalling establishmcnt of tho Indian '£,}legrnph Department 

('l'elegrnph ;\lastcl's and Telegraphists) cOJlsists of a general sc~lc and A. local 
scnlc, the broad distinction betweon the two being that mcn in tIl(' general 
~cnle are licble to seryice anywhere in Tn(lia and Burma, while mon in the local 
seal(j nrc liable to "eryice only ill the circlo in which they are recruited. A 
statelllent· 5'iv:ng the information required has been laid on thp table. 

(b) No Indians 11 ave been appointed dircut to the general scal(~ dUl'inC'f the 
lAst five years; but 12 Indians were transferror\ from tho local scale t.~ the 
genE-ral scale duriug J.!)12-13. and in Deecmber last it was docided to tran~fer 
n further number to the general scale. 

(c) House-rent allowance is admissible to gencml scalc men, whether 
Indians or nOli-Indians, in the case of Tehlgraph Mastel's and 'felcgl'aphists 
appointed subsequent to tho 1st of March 1913. In the case of men uppoillteJ 
prior to that date, only non-Indians, whethel' general or local scale, nrc eligible 
for the gorant I)f house-I'ent allowance. The Goyerumcnt of India do r.ot. pro-
pose to modify thig arrangement. 

(d) 1'he ratos of pay laid down in tho resolutiou of 190~, to which tho 
Hon'ble ;\Iember refers, haye long ago been altered. 'fhe pu:' of 'l'elcgraph 
:lfasters an(l Telegraphists. local 8oR.I~, was increased to Rs. l30-1HO and 
n s. 85-130, respectively, under the Resolution of the GorerUU1eut of Iudia, 

. Department of COll1mel'Ce and Industry, No. 9640-9643-133, duted 21st October 
1905, whioh was published in the Gazette of India." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Nath Basu asked :-
J:a1)l:c.- 2. "Will the Government be pleased to la.y on the table n Rtntement 
: :rtall, showing, province by province, and grade by grade:- J 

IlDp-rl>l 
len"'" (a) The total number of employes drawing monthly salaries of Rs. 500 

aNI more ill the depal'tmeuts of Customs, Agl'icllltur~, l!'ul'est, 
Fishery, aud AI'ehrelllogy, respectively? 

(b) The number of persons of pure Indian descent holding such appoint-
mE'nts P 

(c) The total number of officers in the Imperial Branch of e:lCh of these 
departments? 

(d) The number of officers of pure Indian descent in the Iml;erial Branch. 
(e) The tota.l number of office1'!l in the Prodllcial Branch dl'awing sala-

ries of Rs. 500 ann more per month? 
(f) 'rhe nllmber of suen offieurs of pure Indian desoent in the Provincial 

Branch ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
I< Stdtements' ghing the information required by tlle Hou'ble Member 

are laid on the table." 

the Hon'ble Honorary Captain Ajab Khan t Sardar 
Bahadur, asked :-

11IIpeuioD 3. "Do Government contemplate legislation on the subject of I'uspension 
~ ::rci:::el of senter-ces on soldier prisoners for the duration of tire war? Will Government 
priIoDV" be pleased to enact such legislation P" 

The question was, by permission, withdrawn.. --_._--_._-_ .. _-_ . 
.• :liot IDcluded iD then Pr~eedIDI" 



QUE8'rIONS AXD ANSWERS. 407 
[28m FEBRUARY, 1917.] [ Bardm' Bahadw' Barelm' SU/~da,' Singh 

AJaJithia; II,s Bxcellency 01(1 Comma"del'-
in-Cllief it~ ltulia; MI', D. E, Wacha i Sit'. 
Claude Hill; Sir George BarneB. ] 

The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh 
Majithia. asked :......: 

4. "Wiii the Government btl pleased to lay On the table a stalement show- BHU~ber.2t 
• IDub_, W.u-
1I1g :- ~::~. 

(a) Tho nnmbel' of Indians l'ecruitcd in the Indian Army from t!ach 11ro- ~::?d~lllA 
vince of India belongin~ t.o each of the oOUlmunities such as Hindus. Muhurn- ArmT. 

madans and Sikhs since the beginning of the present European war; and 
(b) l'he doath casualties in the present wal' amongst Indians in the 

Indian Armv ftom each province of India and belonging to the different com-
munities of til at province ?" 

His Exoellenoy the Commander-in-Chief in India 
replicd :-

" '.rhe detailed information asked for by the Ron'ble Member cannot be 
given while hostilities last, as to do so \fould be against tho public interest; but 
there is no objection to informing tho Hon'ble :Member that the Dumber of 
recruits obtained from the Punjab, in oomparison ,,,,ith any othOl' provinoe 
in India, is overwhelmingly large, and that the death Cllsualties among men 
fr:>m the Punjab are correspondingly in excess of those belonging to other 
Provinces," 

The Bontble Mr. D. E. Wacha asked:-
6. "(a) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to an announce- JCat."~sIa. 

ment reoently made by Sir Bydney Olivier, the Permanent Seoretary of the =.¥= 
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries in England, that the Government of Gl'eat ::-. 
Britain has deoided 011 tho establishment of agrioultural engineering institutes 
throughout the country to facilitate the di8!Jemination of the best advice on 
-engineering in relation to farming P 

(b) Do the Gorernment intend, . soon after the conclusion of the war, to 
establish tentatively a few similar institutions in this oountry P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill replied:-
"The a.nswer to the first part of the question is in the affirmati ve. 
" Agricultural Engineers are attached to the Agricultural Departments in 

'Madras, Bombay, the U uited Provinces and the Punjab for the purpose of giving 
the best advice on engineering ill relation to farming. Proposals al'e at 
present under cODsHeration for adding a second Agricultural Engineer to the 
staff of the Agricultural Department in Bombay, and of creating a post of 
Agricultural Engineet' in Burma after the war, The Government of India do 
not, however, contemplate the establishment of separate institutes for agri-
cultural en~ineering, as conditions in this oountry do not nppear to them as 
yet to have aeveloped to the point at which such institutes are required!' 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Waoha asked :-
6. "Do the Government propose to direct the taking of a Oensus of 8:::uut:l _ 

Produotion which could be decennially repeated and improved upon P" I'rDClaoUoa. 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:-
• "I pI'emme the Hon'ble Member is l'eferrin~ to indl1strial _production, 

He is no doubt aware that the Departmcnt of tstatistics already publishes 
yearly figures showing the production of coal, of yarn and woven goods In cotton 
mills, of breweries, paper mills, woollen mills, and of the principal minerals, 
The Department also publishes a yearly report on the production of tea. 
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408 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Sir George BaI'IIl!s; M,'. D. E. Wa~'ha; Si,' O. [281.'11 }<'EBRUAUY, 1U17.] 

Sanka1'an N(l.jr. ] 

With w'nrd to a number of industries, it would prob,\bly be imposl!lible to 
get allY :'IuPPl'uximate figurcs of pl'l)duction, ~ol' c~uld a goneral census of 
productiou be undcrtakeu wiLllout oonsultatlOn ~vlth. Lr)C8l Govcrl~mcnts 
and oommercial opiuion. 1'hc Government of Imha wIll, howover, glve the 
mutter their consideration." 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Waoha. nsked:-
7. "( 1) Is it a fact--

(a) that salt is allowed to he freely imported into lll'itis!t India 011 pay-
ment of duty P 

(b) that salt could easily be produced in N ntive States heyond the 
quantity requirod for consumption in suoh States; and 

(c) that such surplus !'aIt is not permitted to be impol,ted in the same 
way as foreign salt? 

(2) If the answer to (1) is in tile affirmative, will Government he pleased 
to state whllther the importation of such sur~ll1s salt from Native States 
could not be permitted in the same way as foreIgn !lalt without detJ'iment to 
the revenue or to any other State interest? tJ 

'rhe Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
CI There is no restriction on the importation of salt iuto British India. on 

payment of the prescribed rate of duty, except that import from Natim States 
IS prohibited under agreements entered iuto with those States many years ago 
in the interests of the salt reyeuue of Bdtish India, It is no doubt the case 
that in some areas in Native States it would be possible to produce salt beyond 
the quantity required for local consumption. ' 

'l'he case of salt imported from abroad stands on It different footing, in 118-
much 8S foreign salt is shipped direct to the prinoipal POl'ts and on arrival 
is stored in bonded warehouses undtlr conditIOns which effectually pl'event 
any attempt at smuggling, If imports were allowed freely from Nath'e 
States, it is obvious that V81'y elaborate alld expensive measu\'es would have to 
be adopted to proteot the revenue. In the circumstances, the Governlllent 
of India do 110t oonsider that it is desirable to l'c-open the question of 
entering into negotiations with the Native States in qllestiouOiu regard to this 
matter. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Wacha asked:-
8. II (1) Were Local Gm'ernments recommended to inquire into the quell-

tion of tho hygieu(' and especially the medical inspectiou of sohool children of 
all schools and colleges by means of a small committee of medical and educa-
tional experts? 

(2) If so, have any reports been recei,ed from Local Governments as the 
result of such inquiry ?" 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :-
1 .• 1 In 1913, Local Governments were asked to inquire into the quelition of 

school a.nd college hygiene (inoluding tho medical inspection of wale scholars) 
by means of a small committee of medical and educational experts. 

2. Beports have been received from all the Local Governments except one 
as a result of this inquiry, and they show that satisfaotory progress is beiug 
made so far as circumstanccs permit ill the clirectiou8 indicated. If the 
Hon'ble Member desires to seo the reports, he is at liberty to do so." 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS. 409 
[28m }<'EIlRUARY, 1917.] [MI'. D. B. Tf/(tOlu£ j Sil' Robert Gillan i Sil' 

O. Sankll1·an. Nair.} 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Waoha asked :.-
9. "Will the Govommellt be pleased to st.ate :- Employ. 

~ mont of 
(a) 'rhc Hum her of Indians who WOl'O employed on :nst Deccihber ::~ti::':bl:r 

last on a monthly salAry of U20V and upwat'dll in the higher ~i~~:hO. 
hranchcs of the Railway Sen'icc, such as locomotive, electric, :'~~~:''' 
traffic, administrative, accounts, ctc. ? 

(b) Whether any definite policy has been or is about soon to be laid 
d01l'1l wiLh regal'd to the futu I'e recruitment of well qualified 
Indian" for tho higher branches of tho Railway ~ol'vice p" 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan rC}Jlied;-
'1 As to tho numbor of Indians now in the higher hranches of tho 11.'\ilway 

Servico, I would rcfer the Hou'ble ~lember to the reply • given by me 011 tlw 
7th }'ebruary un 7 to the Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda's quest.ion. 
WiLh regard to part (b) of the llon'ble ~lelllber's inquiry, the policy of Gov-
ernment is definitely to incl'ease the number of Indians in the highe~' branohes 
of the Railway Service. 011 State·worked lines this is showlJ by reoent 
recruitments for the l'raffic DelJal'tmcnt and the genet'al statistics of Indians 
emllloyed, With regard 1.0 Company-worked lines the Hon'ble Member may 
have seen the recent adv~rtisement by the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
inliting applications fl'om Indian gentlemen for appointments in the Superior 
grade of the 'rraflic Department. 1.'he East Indian Itailway also have submitted 
proposals to the Ra.ilway 130ard for the training of Indians to qualify them for 
appointment as officers ill the Locomotive Department-a branch uI work 
which Indiaus have hitherto not taken up, 'ruese al'O gi \'en as instances of th.e 
attitude of Companies t.o the question, and the Govemment feel sw'e that Oom-
panies will co·opera.te in givfng effect ~o their policy." 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Wacha asked;-
10 •• , Do the Government propose to take some definite pracLical nction Pr09laloll ot 

whioh may steadily lead to the providing by aU large employers of la.bour of ::O~::da
suitable sanitary accommodation in the iuterests of the health of their ~~nlll. 
workers P" Dlol'.r. of labour. 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankara.n Nair replied:-
"The laws in force give adequate powers to Local Governments to require 

the provision of suitablf~ sanitary acoommodation in godowus, factories and 
mines, and the information given in the receut llUblished annual E'actory 
Reports of the Local Govel'llments and the Report of the Chief Iuspector of 
Mines does not give reason to suppose that these powers are Dot adequately 
exercised, As regards sanitary accommodation for large collections of labour 
on railway works, the Government are at present in communioation with 
Railway administrations, and they hope shortly to address Local Governments 
regarding the sanitary requirements of large bodies of labour in railway and 
public works." 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Wacha asked:-
11. "Will the Government he pleased to state ;-
(0) 'l'he tota.l number of agricultural co-operative credit societies AlJ'lolllla. 

l'egistored till 31st December last, whioh have solely and exciush-ely dealt with ~~::u •• 
caselJ of indebtedness of the ryot; (b) the total amount of relief that such = ... 
lIooieties have been able to alford in lIuch cases from the commenoement of 
their operations; and (c) t.he ratio of the reduction of debt to the original tobl 
indebtedness in such cases!' 

-_ .. ------_._----------
• Vid, pale 103 of COlillcil Proceeding. of 7th February lOU, 



410 QU1~STIO~S AND ANSWBRS; INDIAN DEFENCE FORCE 
BILlJ. 

[Sir (,lande Bill j jill'. D. l!J Waell({ j His 
E.rcelleflcy the Cotltmallder-in- Chief it. 
India; )111'. Sritjil:asa Su,stl'i, ] 

[28TH ]i'F;BIlUARY, 1917.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill replicd ;--
"The int't))'mntion asked for hy the Ilon'ule :Mombel' is liot ayailnu~o and 

could not br obtai1lCd without detailetl ill(lUisitol'ia] proceedings. ,11(1 WIll fi1ld 
in plll'agl'RJlh U2 of the Heport of the COll1lllittell uU Co-ppcl'alion ill lndia tho 
pcreeDtag,'s wllieh loans for the payment of old debts bellI' to t.he total loan~ 
~iyen in the yarious provinces, but the payll1l111t of these debts 15 only aile of 
the many objects for' which eo-ollcrnt.iyc credit societies arc ordiuarily formcd." 

The Hon'ble Mr. D. E. Wacha asked:-
12. C( Hns tho proh1em of the ut.ilization of tlw existing large waterwAYs 

in India. been recently under consideration, with reference to the latost trade 
and scien tific (londitiollS pH 

The Hon'ble Sir Sir Claude Hill replied :-
"The question of the Hon'ble Member presulUably refel's to the utiliza· 

tion of the waterways for navigation l)UI'poses. This problem has Leen 
under consideration for some time, and has already resulted in the enlargement 
fI1~d illlprOH'ment of the ~Jadaripo\'c J3hil Callul in Bengal and thl' 1\\ante 
Canal in 13urma. connecting the Irrawaddy and :Rangoon ni\'cl's. A lH'oject for 
a Granu 'l'runk Canal connecting Calcutta with the waterways of the eastern 
districts, and thereby shortening the routes to Assam, CachaI' and Sylhot l)y 
over 200 miles, is at present under preparation by the Govel'l1ment of Bengal 
The subject of the condition of the watenrays in the Fal'idpur and Bakal'gallj 
districts of that Province is also under investigation With a view to their 
improvement. The Industria.l Commission has the matterin "iew iu connectiou 
with iudustIial development, a.nd any l'ecolUmenda.tiollS which it may make will 
receive pro~pt a.nd careful consideration." ' 

THE INDIAN' DEFENCE FORCE BILL. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in India:-

<I Sir, I beg to present the Report of the Select Committee on thA Bill to 
constitute an Indian Defence :Force and for othel' purposes and to moye for 
the suspension of the Rules of Business to admit of the Report being taken into 
oonsider ation." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-1 lIuspend the Rules of 
Business. " 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in India.:-
II Sir, I beg to move that the Report of the Seleot Committee be taken into 
consideration.' , 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
11·16 ,l.X. The Hon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. Sastri :-" Sir, I bell: to move this 

amendment- ' 
, that in clause 2 in the definitiou of 'Europf'an British subject,' omit all the words 

beginning' and shall' and ending' the Indian Volunteers' Ac~, 1869. " 

This addition has boen made by the Select Committee for l'casons briefly 
indicated in the Report which has just now been presented and is 
now under consideration by the Council. Sir, it will be remembered 
that on this side cordial welcome was given to this Bill, because we thereby 
understood that a wrong policy that had been followed in this country in 
military matter8 was being for the first time broken through. That policy 
had been pressing hard on our feelings as one of mistrust of the pure 
races of this country, We "ere glart that the Defence of Inrlia Force for the 
first time being constituted was a proof that at IMt we were to be taken as 
eligible for the defence of our own country alongside Europdan British subjects. 



INDIAN DEliENCE FORCE DIU·J. 411 
[28TH F.lHlltUARY, lin 7, ] r. MI'. S1'inivClsa Sastl'i; His Excellency the 

OOll_.'llc.mclel'·in- Ohief i1~ India.] 

But the definition now enial'ged by the Sulc(,t Committce on Utis Bi!1 introduces 
n. Bew elpIDclil of di~crimination upon which I am not willill" till I have 
heard the OOLTlmll.nd'~l'-in-Chiof, to ]Jut a yel1 harsh construction. }i'o)' the 
momont, however, one !ll'em~ to be face to f~ce with thi" definition of 'European 
British suhjects' wltich secks to discriminate between the domieiled Auglo-
Ind~an commuuity in this country and the unmixed races horn and bred up in 
India. Could this have been intende.d? It is for the COUlmaudcl'-in-Ohief to 
tell.us. L?t ~t also he rcmembered further tLat of rectlnt years a number of 
Indllm Chl'lstiam and Parsees hln~ also been el1l'ollod in tho Volunteer Forces. 
This definition, enlarged a~ it is, woulrl include them also under the cxpl'es.!lion 
1 EIlI'Opeall British suhj('(;t ' and l'Cuder them eligiblo for rank, for prhilcgell, 
fol' sa.lary Rud for everything along with European British subjeols; whila 
t.he r nJiltuR elllisting und~r the Indian DofeMe .b'orcD Bill will only oomo 
unde~ the Indian Army Act under a status whi('h at present we oall only describe 
as very inferior. However, we took t.:lis up, unmindful of these distinctiollS, 
in the hope that the dool' Oneo opened would be made steadily widol' uutil we 
coula rise to perfect equality with anybody in OUL' own country. It is quite 
possiblo th~t this is io tended as a purcly temporary measure, and will not be 
construed as a precedent when the whole thing is placed on a permanent 
footing after the war. If so, it should have been stlted muoh lliore explicitly 
than it h:IS beoll in the Select Oommittoe's Report. But I take it, it was Dot 
open to the Slllect. Committee to make a pronouncement of this kind. It is 
open now to the CommanJer-in-Ohief and to those who can expound Govern-
ment's polioy to make such a clear and unequivocal pronoullcement. It Beems, 
Sir, somewhat strango that tho Seleot Oommittee should ~eok to justify 
this large addition to the words 'European British subjeot' by tItis 
consideration, 1 the pel'srn concerned has himself put forward 1\ claim.' 
I read out from the third paragraph of the report 1 tho person conr.el'Ded 
has him .. ~elf put forward a claim to thA statUI! which should not lightly 
be refused' seems a vcry smali consideration indeed, that a man's ebima 
should be taken at their face-\·alue. In the second case, the justification for 
such a course is that a person who has undorgone somo form of military 
training at the expense of the Staie may well bo requit'ed to aid that ~tate a.t 
the time of need Now if th!' wcrds !lore to be intel'preted only 80 fal' as they go, 
probably nothing yery weighty could be urged against them. I hope I am not 
& victim of the very harl habit of looking beneath the surface of things. Is 
this to be made a jU!lLification for a distinction which may after tho war be 
continued wIlen measures for the internal defence of India are being placod on 
a perm/lnent footing? What guarantee is thl're that those who have now ~el'vl'!d 
alld will be admitted to rank Imd status and privileges equally with European 
l3l'itish subjects will not be entitled hcreafter to continue in their status? 

I; 'l'Len you will have certain Ind ians, Sir, of unmixed race entel'in~ on a foot-
inO' ot perfect equnlity with Britishers, and certain other Indians entering on a 
st~us considerably inferior thereto. That is not a state of things which it is 
possible in these days for the Govetnment to justify. 1 would, thel'efore, defer 
to say anything more till I ha\'e heard the Oommander-in-Chief explain the 
policy of the Go,emment in this matter. I know tha.t the depths of military 
policy are often very rIeep, they arA eso!erio and it. is not open to a la.yman 
like me alwavs to pretend to understand It. Somet-hlng or other turns up at 
the last moment; do not you know, they ask, military people do not believe in 
this and do not beliere in that, and the subjeot has to be closed. A military 
consideration is absolutely paramount j nothing weighs against it. I would, 
therefore, press the Commander-in-Chief to state olearly to us what lies behind 
this, and 'Whether anythiag at all lies behind it. _ 

" I move, Sir, the amendment I have put forward." 

His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief in India. :-" I 
have listened to the speech of the Hon'ble Member opposite (Hon'ble Mr. 
Sastri), and I think that we are to a certain extent at cross purposes with one 
another. He refe:red to the depths to which the roots of military polioy grew 



412 INDIAN DEFENCE FORCE DILL. 
[Ris B.vG'cllenry the Gommanrlu-ill-GhieJ il~ 

Il1di(, j RaD B(lhadul' B. N. Sarma,] 
[ 28'm P}.;BRU ART, 1:")]7,] 

in the gronnd, and it scoms to me at the s~me timo he has bocn undt'I'w:ning 
those ]\)ots and scal\'hing round and separating parts who!'o the roots do !lot grow, 
It is a no\\' aspect that we liave learnt to-day. ,Vc sol(lit'l's have undentood 
that we Jllno Bol h(~ell subt Ie people, that we ha,'e been mtiJer Illen who 1I1l.\"0 
had to (lecicle alld aot, on the spur of the momellt, hut I neccpt the llo11'hJ(1 
~lt'n"Jer's (,alii plilllcnt ; we should fccl rat her pl'ond of ollJ'selvl'9 'llhe fact of 
the 1l1:lttel'is that in these ~uhtOl'rallean researches of IliA, he has mistakp.ll tho 
Ll'auohes for tho JigU, and he haC! RCOll ohscuritic!l where they do not exi,t. '11110 
statclIlcnt is It perfectly plain statement, n perfectly plaill statcment o[ fnct 
which demands no inquil'Y, no snhtlcty ; it is an ausolutely plain, bald statement 
and you lllay accept it as tllnt, aud whcn tho IIon'blc Memher in J,pgilll1ing hi!'! 
specch talks of ~Ilspioioll, let him absl)h-c himself from that, there is lIone, tllC're 
is llone at all, and there i~ no 1't'!Illor. to look for it, the UleasUle is lll'l'fl'ctly clenr, 
It is perfectly abore ground. It is a WRr mensure which has lH'ell int.roduced to 
meet n certain contingency. It does not in nny wily intend to be a permanent 
mellsure. It would have taken an infinittJly longer timr, moro preparation and 
more !ltlldy to havo clolle this, There has bcen a certain sit, nation ana wo have 
endearoul'cd to ITIeet it in the most prompt way, and the clearness of t,he mea-
Slue, the ingenuousness of it is indicated by the explanations given in tile Hilt 
'Ye retain these men as yoluutecrs for the best 1'esson, 'riley hare been (mined, 
they are part of thl! Corps, and we want the full value of evcry trllineil lllan we 
cnn get. It is quite siUlplc. Why delve when the explanation is fully 011 the 
surface r 'I'hercfore I have nothing further to say to the Hon'bIe MomlJel'. 
He has been looking for nehulous tbiugl; which do not exist. I supposo he is 
Fatisfied now with that statement, We desire to get every trained soldier we 
can get for the purpo~es of the war, there is nothing beyond that; there are 
no subtleties introduced and I leale it at that," 

11.27 ,u. The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Sir, we fully 
appreciate the reasons whioh induced the Stlleot Committee to embody in this 
definition pel'80DS who ha.ye been enrolled as volunteers under the Indian 
Volunteers Act. We realise the need and we shall say nothing, I\'O shall ask 
for nothing which will prevent His Excellency the Commander-ill-Chief from 
l'equisitionin~ the services of the yolunteers so cmolled, or of' any other 
person in India who owes any fealty to His Majcstr. the King-Emperor. If 
the yoluut~ers who hn.~e been enrolled nre insuffiCient in numhcls, tllCre are 
24,1. millioD~, of wbom 19.2 are males, a.ll the adults should be ready to join 
the forces at the risk of their lives, So, Sir, I hope that whatever j say may. 
not be construed as intending to embarrass the Govornment 01' His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief in n.ny way. But I would respectfully suggest 
that the enactment of tbis 'nensure in the 'orm in which it has come from the 
Select Committee is likely to prove very embarrassin~ to the Governlllcnt, is 
likelr. to create bitter discontent without the Government meamng anything 
at al , and therefore I pray that what may be the conscquonces of such a 
measure may be oonsidered before the military advantages are taken into 
consideration. In the first place. if the necessities of the State demand that 
there should be conscription throughout Iudia, 1 think therc can bc no one 
who would raise tl reasonable objection to such a cOUl'se. l,et it be so stated. 
We ha \'e consented to cOl1seri ption bein~ the rule in the case of Ellropean 
Bl'itish subjects, because they are temporary sojourners to a large extent in 
this land; they are gOl'erned by the British law, and by the British law 
they art) bound to serve His Majesty compulsorily. ~rherefore, there was 
absolutely DO distinction drawn by the Indian Legil'lature hetwt'en His Maje,ty's 
Indian subjects IIond the European British Bubjects. But as to those who 
are not governerl by the Blitish law, as between those who are not permanent 
residents in England, but are permanent residents of India, to whntcwf c.nss 
or creed tht'y belong, I hope that no distinction will he drawlI in this matter. 
If conscriptIOn be needed, let it be introduced for all, cr for snch classes, not 
merely 'Volunteers. not merdy those belonging to the Anglo-Indian comlllunity, 
but for such as may be required for ser,-iee in His Majesty's forces. The Indiau 
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Volunteers Act ~llurantoes t.o I.hose who enrolled themselves tllis, thAt they 
would not he askZ!d to "ive thnir SCl'Viees ontsid'e specified areas. Would it 
not. be, 1 pray, 8 bl'OaohOl of faith to com pel them without their COllsont thereto 
simply because they volunteered their services on onc footillg, to curol them-
selves except. under It law which would govern them and the other Indian 
subjects equally? 'l'hut is 1\11 aspect of the question which 1 hope will be 
weighed duly. 'rhen again, shall we attain the object? ''''hat ill tho Rtl'cngLh ? 
If tho situation is serious, I rlo not Iiko to n.illimise it; it would not mean 
a few thousand soldiel's, it would lI1eau a hundred t,housand S Dldiers even, 
takin(1' modern ",als illto consideratioll, that r.an ratrieve a pnsit.ioll if it 
is J'c:Jly threatened. If our 11ermUU(lnL soldiers (I·l'e in a I><1sitiun to lI~eet 
a crisi~, then there woulcl be no need for this. If our permanent soldiers 
bayo to be supplemented 11Y. fresh troops, and if tho example of the 
West should be ta ken into consideration, a few thomunds nlOro or less 
would 110t make any difference i it must be mElny hundred t.housnnds moro 
and '11. wider net must be sprcad. But what would be the effect of this? 
It would show the Indian subjects of His Majesty that the Goverf\Plent, it 
Jnay be nllwarily and unwittingly, have chosen tu perpetuate this distinction, 
to create a new caste in Ipdia, and therefore self-respecting citizens may not 
subject themselves to a discipline which would discl'iminate betweon them 
and the other Indian ~ubjects in the British Empil'e. 

" A Raja's son would have to enlist himself and should enlist himself 88 a 
private--he will not in the first place be fitted for an officer's place-and 
supplemen.t his pay by his private resources. I do not qu:mel with that 
deoision, but would it not be humiliating to him, would it not be degrading to 
him to be told that he would have to be 1.1. private On I1s. 10 or Rs. 11 a month, 
when a. prrson absolutely similarly situated under him, below him in status, 
gets the rank of a British officer, and draws more emoluments simply because 
an injustic~ was done to him in the past? People wet'e enrolled against the 
protests of the Indian subjects of His lIajesLy, and that is Bought to be taken 
advant~g'O of now. SiI', he can be a Commander. Tbere is nothing under the 
Act to prevent him from being a commissioned officer. If one of our 
Anglo-Indian fellow subjects gets it, he will also pave the way fot· our improve-
ment. I am not in the least jealous, only would it be right, would it be 
righteous, would it be appropriate that these gentlemen should be allowed 
those privileges? It would be gall to those who are above them in 
status, in wealth and in everything that counts to be denied similar privileges, 
simply because a certain policy has been followed in ··the past I, therefore, 
hope that the same object which His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
has in view may he attained by the adoption of another course Power may 
be taken to enlist oompulsorily if need be certain persons and to train them, 
but let no discrimination be made between one class of Bis Majesty's Indian 
subjects and another class-and I advisedly inolude under that 0las8 the Anglo-
Indian community whose brethren we aro I think that in the int\lrests of 
our oountry, in the interests of the Empire, which is passing through a aerioue 
orisis, in order that we may induce our young men to join in large numbers on 
terms of equality, a wiser oounsel will prevail and the same object a.tt"ined 
in a different way." 

The Hon'ble P .. ndit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" Sir, His 11.M 
Exoellenoy the Commander-in·Chief has stated in a liain soldier-lil;e manner 
what the policy underlyin~ this amendment introduoe by the Select Committee 
ill, snd I think I owe it to' the GlJvcrnment and to the people to point out the 
defect which uLderlies that policy. It is true that the policy lies above the 
surface, but fot' that very reason it p-xposes the mistake which underlies it. I 
am sure His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief renlises at pl'esent, as probably 
no other man does, the need for enhancing the fighting force of India. But the 
fighting strength of India is made up of two elp,ments, the physical and the 
moral, and as Napoleon said even in military matters the moral counts for much 
more than the physioal. The position requil'Cll to be examined from the point 
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or view of fimlillg' out what is lIuecs~at'1 to enlist, the best fight.iIlg !>trcngth of 
Jndiu, for the rlel'enctl of Iudilt and the; Empire, awl whon t.hi~ is done, I am 
sure that ilis Exce1ielwy will reali!;e that t.he amendlllent hils not been pro}lo~od 
iII a li~ht !<pil'j\" Accordill~ io the pl'evailiu~ }ll':letice, our J<~llrOpeall Bl'itish 
t'ellow-subjcets only :Ll'fl entitled to !ret. commissions in tho Arll1y: Indians Ill'e 
110\'. nor nro Anglo-Indians. By vil't.ue of tho Pl'OpO~Orl amcntimt:ut, tl\l~s(' IIlUer 
will oome within the ddluition of Jt:ul'opellnllrirish ~uhjt'cts, allel will thus he 
entirled to hold COllllUi~siollS, while these will still be kept. hack from hdiuns 
'l'his is t.he Jloint of complaint So far as the mere questioll of I'llrolllwnt fol' 
gClwml military service is conetl\'Ucd, I am sure none of illy frienrls who have 
spoken hefol'e me dt'sire that any sluglc Illan living iu India, allY suhjeet of 
His Majesty l'csidill!; in ludia, be he Anglo-Indian 01' indian Christian or any 
other. !lhould he prevcnted i'l'om joining the I nrlian Defence Porce, or dt'pri I'ed 
of the opportunity of fightiug in the csmse of India and of the Eml'hc. 'I'lle 
desire TIll her j~ Lat cveryoDc who wishes to otTer hi!' lIeryices should bLl allowed 
to join it. It is in that view that an extension of this privilege to all classes 
of lJ is ijnjt:~ty's su bjects has beel! uskcll for, earnestly plende(l 1'01'. But 
the ,I mondmcut proposed hy the S~lcct Committee dot's llluch illore th:1n 
providt' such opportunity for servicc to Anglo-ludians 31:d othel's. '1 he prollosal 
is open to two ohjectiolls. Oue is tbat, while tho Govorument lune lIot yot 
decid('(l t{) allow commissions in the Army to be open to Indians, ouo class of 
their fellow-!mbjucts, namely, Anglo·lndiaI18, have been inclw\ed in the category 
of those to whom comm~8ion8 are open, and thlJ 8600lul is, that a second class 
of tlleir fellow-subjects, nault'ly. those Indian Christians who belollg to a 
Volunteer Corps, also have been similarly included. Scction 8 of the Illdian 
Ddence Force Act says :-" Every persun daemed to be enrulled for general 
military service shall be suhjeot to allY rules lind regulations "elating to that 
serviC'l which may be made uuder tilL'! Act and to the provisions of the Army 
Act aud ar.y orders and regu\atioI!8 made thereunder,' and that t.hese will apply 
to him as if they were made under this Act, So that the privileges which are 
open to EUl'lIpeau British liubjects proper at present will be extended to 
tbO!'e who will be treattld as suoh under the ~mendmcut proposed, I 
would rejoice ill the extension if it were made general, so as to include equally 
all classes of His Majesty's subjects. .But by extending it to one clas!; only. 
you are accentuating the position of those from whom the commissious 
are withheld. That is the point of our complaint. It is not necp.ssary that, 
in order io utilise the services of thOl\O Anglo-Indians who hal'e offered 
to enlist under the Ol'dinanctl, you should put tbem on the same footing with 
the Iuropeo.n British subjects I t is uot necessary eilho!' that the mtlm b(il's 
of the lndiau Volunteer Corps sh"uld be put on the same footing. I do not 
know whether His EXl'elleucy the Commander-in-Chief has ]Iad timA in theso 
busy days to realise the llepth of T nrllllu sentiment on tho question of volun-
teering. 1 hope he knows that it is very deep and intense My son employs a 
coaohmau who is an Anglu-I ndian-a nice fellow he-aod he IS a membCl' of 
the Volunteel' Corps. His maAter, who ill 1\ vakil of tbe High Court, cannot be 
a volunteer in any corps_ There are many cases like that which can be 
brought to the notice of the Council. We cannot help feeling this to be a 
galling distinction, an unjust slur on thA loyalty of Indians. l'aturally 
this has created a very strong feeliug among us, and it is with the view 
that distinctioJJs should be removecl or minimized that my friends have 
drawn attention to it. I hope thA Government will reconsider the question 
to see whether it is nl!ce8sary t(1 accentuate dilferences which ha,'e givcn 
rise to resentment and feelings of dissatisfaction at a time when you want all 
sections of the community to offl'r themselveA for the service of the King-
Emperor. I hope that these considerations will receive the attention which is 
due to them. 'l'he amendment has not beljn brought forward iu a spirit. of 
cluping criticism, 'Reneath it lies the feeling of a. vast mass 01 the people 
which deserves to be collsidered and re!\peoted." 

11-40 u. The Bon'ble M1'. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" Sir I had no desire to 
interpose in thfl debate to-day, but, as my Hon'ble friends have made certain 
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remarks, ann fts J feel that there is ~orne considerable misappreheDsion on tho 
subjeot, 1 think it my duty to make a iew oh86rvatioll8. 

" I may say fit once tbat I do not share the apprehensions of my Hon'ble 
Colleagues, c. .. pecially after the most full and candid st.atement made on the 
subject by Hi~ Exoellency the Uoml1umdor-in-Ohicf. It appears from the debat.e 
that has follolved thaI; my Hon'ble Collengnes are under some graye misappl'c-
hension that the I'cvisiou, 01' rather tho remodelling of t.he definition of the term 
'Uuropenn British suhject ' will havo the undesirable effect of acoentuating 
differences Imt,ween the various ra003 of India. I am afraid these apprehensions. 
to fLy milld, seem Lo me to be wholly groundless. ~1)r Hon'blc Collt'.a.goucs hllve 
missed ono gl'eat nurl im pOl·tant fact, i e., that even Anglo-Indians who ha\'e llot 
boen voluntc('l's at the dale of the commencement of the Act are left outsidfl the 
scope of this Act. There is no inclusion of Anglo-Indi'llls who al'e not Volun-
teers, and even 1/ the extension of the definition now effected, i hoy will still be 
outside the seo pe ofthis section; thov will not be called upon for tlds eompulsOl'Y 
service. I do not think that tho objt>.ct of this revised definition is to oonfer 
any enlarged powers on any other closses. It is distinctly stated in the 
definition itself that it is meant only for tllP purposes of this Act. The words 
are absolutcly clear-' for the purpose8 of this Aot '--and, as the Commander-
ill-Chief has explained so lucidly, the main ohjeot of Government at present is to 
secure every person who is qualified to do milii&l'Y IIl'rvice, to get hold of hill! for 
tho service of the connt.ry. rl'hel'o coulu not be a more satisfaotol'Y cxplanation 
thaI! this. Therefore, though I ciltil'ely sympathise with the aspirations of my 
Hon'ble Colleagues, I do hope they will not press this amendment at t.he 
present stage. j also take this opportunity of congratulating His Exoellenoy 
the Commander-in-Chief for having accepted one of my sugge;;tions which 1 
D1ade to the Council the other day. I am glad the definition of the term 
'Europeall Brit.ish subject' has been materially enlarged, if not wholly incor-
porated ill this Aot, and tho soope of the Hill has been made more extensive 
and serviceable." 

• 
The HOD'bie Mr. Sriniva.sa Sa.stri :-" Sir, I must oonfess that 11-4.' .I. ••• 

it appeared to llIC thllt His~,:cellency the Commandel'-in.Chief protested 
somewhat too much. He seems to take us for children. I ityitcd him to lay 
bare the p:)licy of the Military Department. He has pointed to the words 
of the Select Committee's report. I read them once, twioe, thrice. '1"ley hlll'fl 
failed to Ilatisfy me. I COllle up to the Commander-in· Chief Ilnd ask him 
to throw some light on the matter, and he says read the thing again. There 
is nothing beyoll(l what I have said ",hid} I can say at the present. moment. 
III it re.ally th~ ca.-e, Sir --I do not know, if I am mistaken, I am mistaken with 
200 millions of unfortunate people in this c(luntry-is it really the case 
that there is nothing hke mistrust of the Indian races? What is the present 
basis of volunteering? r,rhe regulations 88y-l studied them only thi!! morning 
-volunteering is open to Europeans, it is open to those who have an European 
descent, it is open to nnturalised British 8ubjects,·-by that I suppose is mp.snt, 
Americans, Germans and other people who by residence in India may have 
become naturalised. We are born in this oountry, we belong to this oountry: 
we C8l1noL be llllturalised. We I:ave nO European descent, 'fe al'e not Europeans: 
we cannot therefore be permitted to volunteer. Does that indicate that full 
trust, full confidence, in the people of thi~ countr·y which Ris Excellency the 
Commanrler-in-Chief would say was the polir.y of the Military Depart-
ment? It is idle, Sir, at this time of day to deny aU thesl' things. I only 
'Wanted from His Excellency a statement of future policy. I am not quarellinIP 
with his emergency measure In seeming contradiction of wl'.at Hia Excellenoy 
the Commander-in-Chief himself said the other day, His Excellency the Vice-
roy, in his speech that precedod the Oommander-in-Ohief's utterance, told us-

• We haYti not put it before you a3 a war measure to be pa.8sed in all its stagel at one 
sitting, for we look fonvard to your help, advice and cO-Qpt'ratioD in the ptlAsing oE thi. import-
ant mea,ure. We recognise tb;.t your special ImolVledlie milY prove of invaluable 8IIsiatance.' 
I am here, Sir, uDiuitiatl:ld 88 I am, as I told you before, in the esoterio policy 
of the nlilit:ny-l am here to give my advice, and I promise my co-operation. 
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My advice is' Do not !o1etlk to discriminate' It may be you are not discrimi-
llutinb no\\')Y to-clay. Do notseok to Imt on tho Statuto-book fI- disorimiuntioll _ 
wllieh hils exist~d, nnd agaillst. whidl tho people of this country have time aflm' 
time protested. Wo nrc discriminated from European British subjects. Wo 
hnye:sought to be plucur1 in cVCI'y respect on a footing of perfect eq IInlity 
with theili. Jll Il.ns\vol' to tlti~, along with British Europeau subjects, aro classed 
certain (Ithers coming out of t.he races of this counhy. ]8 that giving us an 
answer, or telling us that the 01(1 policy will be continued with 1\ vongeance I1nt\ 
with aggravated circllmstl\nc~s? I beg the Commander-in·Chief, I beg you, 
Sir, I beg the Government of India, not to allow this measure to ptlSS boaring 
on the face of it this inscription: To be perfeotly trll~ted hy liS, an Indian must 
bl! somewhat mixed in J'llce Ot' ho must have changer! his religion." 

The motiou was }lut:aud the Council divided 8S follows :-
A\'£s-15. 

, 'l'be Hon'ble Dr. T. B. Saprn. 
" Paodit )Indall :Mobao ~fala-

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

viya. 
.M 1'. Srioivasa Sl\~tri. 
MI'. Ra.ng-oIBwamy Ayyengar. 
Mr. B. N. Sarma. 
Mr. D. Eo Wacha, 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah. 
Rill Kri.boa Sabay, Bahlldu>. 
Raja of Kanik1. 
j\fr. Mazharul Haque. 
Sir Fazulbboy Currimbhny. 
Raja Sir Rampal Singb. 
Kban Babailor Mid Muham-

mad Shali. 
Kban Zolfikar Ali Khan. 
"'1; B. D. Shukul Babaclur. 

NOls-4-0. 

His Excellenry tbl' Co:nmander.in-Chief. 
'fbe Hon'hle ~ir Hegiuahl Craddock. 

" Sir W iliiam Meyer . 
" Sir Claude Hill. 

" Sir Sankaran Nair. 

" Mr. O. n. J,owndee. 

" Sir George Barnell. 

" Sir Pnrtley Luki9. 

" Sir Itobc'rt Gillan. 

" Sir R. A. Gamble. 

" Mr. E. H. Bray. 

" Sir Verney Lovett. 
II }fro J. B. WOCld. 

" Mr. H. F. Howard. 

" Mr. H. Sbarp. 

" Sir Edward Maclagan. 

" :M r. II. A. 1I1ani. 

" Sir James DuUoulay. 

" lI.ljor.Gent'ral A. II. l~ingley. 

" llr. O. 13. H. FeU. 

" Mr. W. ?II. Hailey. 

" Sir William Muwell. 

" lir. A. H. Grant. 

" Mr. J. O. Jennings. 
/I Mr. C. H. KeBteven. 

" 
)lr. _~. P. MlIddiman. 

" Mr. I,. DavidllOn. 

" Mr. J. S. W Ifldla\v-Miloo. 

" Mr. F. J. M(lnablln. 

" ~Ir. E. H. C. Wal.b. 

" Mr. A. S. A. Weatrol'P' 

" Sir J. S. Donald. 

" Sardnr Sundar Singh. 

" Mr. C. H. AtkiDe. 

" Captain Ajab Khan. 

" Mr. M. R. Dadabboy. 

" 'ir. J. Walk"r. 

" 
)Jr. W. J. Reid. 

" Lieut.-Col. S. L. Aplin, 

" Maung nah Too. 

The amendment was therefore .negatived. 
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The Hon'hle Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" Sir, J beg to 11·58.l.JI. 
movo the amendment that. stands. against my name, namely, .tIL'it after clause 
12 the following be inserted :-

; IZ(I1). 'fhe GOI·t·mJ!' (it·neral in Counoil sh:~lI, where pOHible, provide for the employ-
lUenl ill the IJl(li:L11 Ddeuee !<'orue of Indi:uls :IS offil!cr.; holding commi~sion~ direct fmlll His 
Majesty. IIlId for till) training' of Indians as offi~cr~ in the ;\filitary Collf.'go at. (~l1rtta or 
Rill' OLlIH institution fl1itllhl~ for tho purpllSC. 

, (h). finch o!Heers shall he subject to the sa:ne cGDditionB of service aud enjoy the same 
privil"gcs as llriti~h oflircrs nnder tL ib Act.' 

" I do not think that this amendment of mine requires a long preface or 
a long argumont. Almost (WCl'Y ·non-official Indian Member who SIJokc on 
the lust occasioll, when tho Bill was introduced into the Council, (lxpres~ed 
tho hope, the ardent hope anrl desire, of overy India.n that a promise would 
be made by His Excollenoy the Viceroy that this rcform, this pledge of trust, 
for which we have been plearling in vain for years, would he oonceded to us 
now that a fa,'olll'able opportunity has occurred; and to our delightful surprise 
we read Ilo few days later in a telegram from England that our Secretal'Y of 
State bad Rnnounced ill the House of OOlllmons that His Exoellenoy the 
Vicel'oy in Oouncil would see his way, where possible, to employ Indians in the 
Indian Defence Force in the commissioned ranks. I hope I have not misread 
the telegram, or misumlerstoo(l its purport, but I thought it indicated to us 
a. mCRsage of hope that the problem had at lost l'eceired consideration, and 
had been deoided in a way favourable to Indian aspirations. 

" Sir, I havo worded my amendment in a very elnstic manner in order that 
eVOry possihle objection may be anllwered. I ha.ve not asked that Indians 
sho~ld straight away, whethor fit or not for the purpose, bo appointed officers 
in order to gratify Indian sentiment. 1 have not aske(l, if circumstances do 
not permit, that this should be made a matter of compulsory rule; I have only 
asked that Indians should now be tra.ined, be given equal opportunities in 
military colleg-es, be put on an equal footin9 with His Majesty's oth~r subject!, 
and, if duly qualified, that they may be placed in the same truste;i positioll as 
RriLish officers of Ilis Majesty. There is nothing unreasonable in askin~ for 
a. training. It lUay be that experienced Indians, military meu, men who have 
been trained in the Imperial Military Corps, may not be forthcoming in sum-
ciently large numbers to be able to man the new J ndian units as officel's ill co-
operation with their brother British officers. Asduming for tho mcment that it 
would not be possible to spare such experienced men, then there is nothing im-
possible in mon being trained immediately for an emergenoy. It mny be asked 
, What is the usc of this? 'l'his is an emergency war measure, the war is not 
likely to last until the men ha\'o found a place in the }<'orce, therefore it is 
useless to consider such a large question, at this crisis, at. this 1II01l10nt, when 
our energies are conccntl'lted for a different purpose.' I hope siucerely that 
the war will be of "ery short durstion, that the Allies will win such a complete 
victory as to make them masters of future diplomacy in Europe. But, 
Sir, it seems to me, judging as" layman, that it may nut be improbable that 
we have got a groat mauy anxioU!l days before us. It would be wrong 
in principle, wrong in policy to proceed on the assumption that the war will be 
brought to a speedy termination. Our hopes may be fulfille!l, hut t think it 
would. be absulutely indefensihle to proceed on tho view that the .,\ ar will not 
oontinue. In this clause provision has heen made for the enrolment of men 
who offer themelves for six months from the date of this notification j that 
would. show clearly that the war is not expected to close in the very near 
futuro. If they caD be enrolled within six: months and anothel' six: months' 
training is required, it follows that these men are intended for some oampaign 
that is expeoted to last for another yt'.ar or ) 8 months. 1.'herefore. we have to 
meet 6u(;h a contingency. I also think that we should provide for a contingenoy 
of a lnrr foroa being needed for tbis purpse This may be regarded 8S 
fa::Joifu, but if thel'e is a real orisis, if the submarining continues, if we cannot 
get much help from England. in tha.t contingenoy it may be' that we shall 
haTe to find forc(:s for Egypt, for Mesopota.mia, and for aU eastern troubles, 
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Ayycnyar. J 
wonlcLit 1)0 wiqr, therr.fOJ·c to pr0ceeJ to el\1i~t only the 230,000 men; would 
that be sutlkicnt fill' the pUl'pose r It' a lal'ge number is necdeu, does it not 
follow that nriti~h (lmCcr~ may llOt be ablo to ('ope with the situat.ion? In 
England yOllllg men lJetwecn the ages of 18 and Hi arc drafted into Sand-
hurst and other colleges, trained for six months and sent to the Army as 
ofllc:'J's without perhaps eO!lljllete experience. A silllilal' emergency may 
arise herc. Why shuuld the GOH!rnmcllt rct'use to gh'e cyery eligible man 
an oppol"tnnity (1f distingllishing himsel!, in tho field as au officer. The 
valour of the troops lIeeds 110 appreciation at my hands,:t handsome 
trihute ha~ been nC(lortletl by almost everyone acquainted with the subject. 
Mr. Vo~t.el' in H)]4 said ill the House of Commons:-'He (the 
Under Secrdary of State) has IIpokcn of the valuable fI!lSistll.nce 
which the Illdian troops have bel'll giving on the battle·fields of Europe, of 
their valour Rnd their unfailing courage. None of us ever doubted it, be· 
causa we knew their history, because wC knew that as fightillg mCII there 
fire uo belter fighters in the world, and in spite of the witherillg influence 
of the ccusOI'ship we have been nble to rend tiomethill~ of the prowess of the 
Sikhs RoIIII Gurkhas aud other of the native .troops in Eurollo. ' 

" Sir, our intelligence also bas Dever been doubted; we havc always, if we 
had our chance, hcen sllccessful in competing with our brothers either in 
Europe or ol~e\\'hel'(J. If we are deficient in Ilarticulll.r qualities they are 
0. peculiarity due to climatic or other conditions, cven assuming that there 
is such a defect in the special circumstances of the case. Now, Sir, for twenty-
five centuries or more Indians have headed armies, and conquered variou!! 
parts of the world; they bare not lost their I!k ill , the skill is dormant, once 
the Opplll'tulIity is giren. it "it: find its full fruitio::l for the benefit of India 
aud the Briti~h Empire. I, therefore, hope thllt this l'equt'st will not be 
thrust a~ide as a "ain one whicb cannot be g)'anted for the moment It may 
not be possible to induce His Majesty-if on the recommendation of the 
GOfernUlent of India, His Majesty finds it is inconvenient or difficult-to 
grant the concession, but theru is no obligation in t.his amenoment, nothing 
to compel His Majesty to delirer a warrant. I have put it ad"ise.lly in this 
elastic manner. I, tuerefore, hope tftat the Coun0il and the Government will 
see their way to accept the proposal, to !lbow that they have absolutely 
DO mistrust in us, that they value us in civilian as well 8S DJilitary srnice 
provided we life effioienr. Lovalty ,,-e have shown i despite the removal 
of the forcps India has been firill a::d loyal, tven the Polioe have not been 
called lIJlon to maintam ]1(>nce !llld order. From ewry standpoint it \faa 
po5sible to demoll~trate to l~u>:,opcal1s our loyalty. We ha'·e done it ; how el"e 
can We do it? If our behaviour during lhe past hilS been such, if wc have 
been loyal, ohedient, courageons and intelligellt, I do not sce a'-y rf'aSOn why 
these opportunities lihoulci be c.leilied to us and that there should be this per-
petual meance to the safety of the country." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rangaswamy Ayyenga.r :_u I W8I 
perhaps the ollly Member who WIlS silent the othpr day "llen His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief introducl.>d thc Bill before us in the Council. I did 
not tnke llal't ill t:'e debate, only hecause I dill not like to sound B note of 
alarm that ,olunteering by itself untler the prosent conditions would not be 
attracthe to tha Indian youth, and the attemptll to raisc volunteer corps might 

. not be a big success. For, as things nre, no educated India.n would liks to be 
content foJ' ever with the position of an ordinary sepoy. So far as it affects 
Indians, unless the ameudment of my friend the Hon'blc Mr. Sarma is carried 
out, it will not satisfy the Indian public opinion and really be a success The 
Indians in the afmy should be placed exactly on the sa.me level 8S the 
Europt'aDs. Our soldiers have ahown thllffiaelves equals if not sUperilltS to those 
hailillg from the fest I)f the Empire. Tiley have inspired aUiong the enp.mies 
8S much re~ard for their steel as anyone else has dOHe. In times of stre98 
when superior ir.telligence and sturdy hardihood were demanded, they have 
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vinrlicll.ted tho stuff whereof an [ndian is ml\il(J. WhOll last tbis Bill Wtl5 under 
diwussioll oefol'e us, must"of my eollea~ues pointed out tl,at. olle of the chie! 
dmlrbacks of the Dleasure was the total ahS01!flO of allY reference to the 
eligioility of Indian!! in commissioned ranks. Nol' was there any referellce 
about this in the speeoh of Hi!! Excellency the Viceroy, or ill that of His 
Excellency the Oommandor-in-Chief whell introducing this ll1easure 

" '!'wo days lat~r we l'ead ill Reut.er's telt:gra1l1s that His ]~xeellellCy the 
Governor General had cabled to the Secretary of Stato saying thut Indialls were 
eligible to cO'Llmis~ions. Eren though we hu\re a gl·jtWullce ill this Council 
that thillgs affectillg u.s vit.ally werc usually anlloul:ced prior iu J~llglaT\d to 
their ueing published here, yet wo weleorne such an announcement, and the 
acceptancll of this ame,ldment of thc Hon'ble MI'. 8al'ma would cleal' us of Illl 
doubts When in ~pit(l of their superior education, their high sellse of 
patriotism, their rcnlisation of the groat. dallgel' \'cry ncar them, and tho 
llldueoment of prefel'cutial treutment and of l.1igh and trusted cow missions in 
the al'lny. tho Englishmen have to ue dragged from their homes with n Con-
scription 13i11 of this sort Sir, I beg to express Illy own diffidence of how this 
VOlunteering clause is going to make our position botter when the masses nave 
not got the educatiou and patriotism to realist! the dauger, wilen thoy had not 
till now been taught to hear up the responsibilities of the 81.ntl3, and when they 
have no induoements of cqual treatment anel high or trusted commission!! in 
the army. I only want that this BiH should moet with the succelis that it 
deserves, and for that I beseech the OouDoil to aooept· this arne ndmont." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitanath Ra.y Bahadur :_H Sir, wIlen the 1"-18 P.M. 

Bill was first introduced into thfl OouDeil, I along with thc other non-official 
Membel'll of this Oounoil cordially welcomed it. It is my earnest; desit'e that the 
measure should provo an unqualifiod success, and with that "iew I support the 
amendment which is now before us 

" Sir, I submit thore are a few factors whioh may be considered in connec-
tion with this matter. In the first place, in order that Government may adopt 
& right polioy in the matter of recruitment, au appreciati0u of the existing 
oircumstanoes of the country is absolutely neoesslLry. The salaries which are 
offered to Indian privates are not high enough to attraot men from the 
agricultural and artisan classes in someprovinoes, especially in Benga.l, which is 
my 'province, and of which I can 8p'eak with some knowledge. ~'or the attain-
ment of the ohject of the present Bill, we must look to the a!·tisllon and the edu-
cated middle classes. Now reoruits from these classes will have to make many 
8&Orifioes, financial and otherwise. and nothing but a strong seuse of duty will 
prompt such men to join the Indian Defence l!'orce. But the feeling that 
they will be relegated to inferior positions in the army, and will never be able 
to..l'Lge above the lowest rungs of the military laddel', however capable and fit 
they may prove themselves to be, is Iiound to aot as a dam per and to kill the 
ardour of even the most a.rdent enthusiast. The question then is, can anything 
be done to make the military service more attraotive to the educated Indian 
than it ia at present P The answer, Sir, should be in the affirmative. This 
object can be ewly gained by throwing open to Indian!1 the commissioned 
rank!1 of the army-I mean, of course, direct commissions fJ'om His Imperial 
Majesty, tile K.ing.Emperor-to deserving Indian youths. If this is done, I 
have no doubt tile call for reoruits will meet with a large and enthusiastic 
response . 

.. There ill another aapect of the question which al80 deserves oonsidera-
tion '!'here are many young men whose sentiment of patriotism and love of 
adventure do not at present find any IICope for work in a legitiruatfl sphere, and 
whose B<ltivitiea thu!1 tend to lift along wl'ong channels. It is my honest belief 
that auoh young men can be attracted to military service and made useful 
memLerfl of !1Ooiety, if the conditions of reoruitment are changed in the direc-
tion proposed in this amendment. 

"With these few words, I beg to 8upport the amendment." 
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l~·ld )Oil. His ExcclJency the Commander.in~Chief .i~ . In<l;ia.:-
"Sir n certain difficulty J ftel in risin(p to ud(lrcss t.llls Counellls 1n rdcrcnee 
to t1;(' OUSt'rrations that hl\\'6 f~lIeD rron~ thl' Ilon'blc Membcl' o})positc lIHl. 111. 
tlie flIst plnrc, hi his \'('ry discursil'o f;pctlcl~, to \\h~eh \\e listr;nctl, ho l'('~lly 
/:aid \,pry little in rcferellC(! to the actual pomt!'1 whwh he desucd to Ul'lllg 
hefore thc Council. I tlaillk it W8S wcll thllt. lin did not do so, because Jill was, 
as I hare tticel to explain before, introdueing H-!ry far-reaehillg aud very wide-
~prellding measures into/\ :Rill wllich 1110 Council has been assUI'ed ;.cH~ral 
timell, is pmcly of e. tCnl1JOI'llI'.v character. Aml to introduce t.he measures 
wllioh he proposes herA \I ill l'cqniro timCl, thought Dud OOllcllJltratioll froJll 
ditfercnt. rel'rescllt:ltiY(>8 in India. 'I'hpsc wo haYll not at OUI' disJlosal at 
prf'scnt, 1101' huye we the timo or the opportunit, for discussing these thing!'. 
Well, aftcr a lll'icf reference he diseussf~d the military situation nt some 
length. He assumed the mantic of NapOleon and other high military' 
geniuses of the past, and he threw his military eye oyel' all the theatres of 
Europe and of Af;ia, and ga~e out his predictions and his hopes ill refor-
once to wbat should he the military Rnd strategical polioy of the 
}Jmpire. I do n()t feel equal to following him into these flights of 
genius. We can only hope tllllt if he bad made a great stUllY of 
military matters, wllich be has not, he may some· time 01' "thcr be pOl'-
9uadeu to abandon the cap anel garb which he has assumed, anfl cnter 
into our ranks for the war in which we a.re enl.!ageJ. It woulel take 
hours of argument anel disoussion to foUow his argument!'. The qll~tion oC 
pl'eparatioll!1, high questions of strategy, the hordes of mcn that arc Ileeded, 
t.he prcdictions, dismal sometimes and sanguine at otherll, in Lhe prosecution of 
this war, are such cODlpl'ehen!'ivo suhjl'cts that olle cannot feel it possible to 
follow him, and I do not. think he expects this Council to folloW' him. And, 
tllereforc, wbat I feel inclined to ask is, for what purpose ho has been talking, 
what object he had in "jew j I suppose really that, spmred on and carriod for-
ward by his own facility of speoch and by his eloquence, he embarked iuto a 
region to which possibly all Members of this Counoil are not able to follow 
him, and are possibly not inclined to do 80 And therefore perhaps on his 
behalf it will, be easier for me to say and express to this Cou ncil illll'e that 'lie 
departed frum the caution which is ulnal with 11 member of his prof(~ssion by 
indulgin?, in dreams and fnncie~ to which we are all prone, and we hope that he 
will absolre himself from IHlch military dreams, strange eloquence and thoughts, 
and in future confine himself to subjeots with which we in this room Bro more 
conyersant and which we are more able to discuss with him." 

11-20 r.lI. The Bon'ble Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, I am ex-
tremely thankful to His EXcClleL:cy the Commander.in-Chief for the ad\'ice he 
has gin:D me, and I shall certainly endeM'our to follow it. He has set me an 
excellent example of how 11 military gentleman could he an astute lawyer; how 
he can evade the real point at issue by trying to be hypercritical with regard 
to the ignorance of others iu special subjects But, Sit', I may suggest to 
the Hon'ble Army Member that we did not attempt to enlighten ourselves 
on this military qursticn, f'Jl the very good reason that if we asked any ques-
tions as to how many men were across the frontier, what is being done 011 the 
bordel', how many men are there, what preparations are being made, Or what the 
state of affairii was ill other countries, he would immediately tell us that we are 
endangering the safety of the Eml)il'e. Therefor!', we had to satisfy onrsehes with 
the scraps of information that have been supplied to us from authoritatir8 sources 
from England herself. Anl if we have no reason to talk about general 
polioy.simply because we are not experts, on erpcrt matteI'S I quite agree, 
we should accupt his statement j the Hill need not have been brought hero for 
discussion, hut I beg to take leave to say that on general questioDs sometimes 
a little illlagination would be more fruitful than technical expert narrowness. 

U Then he was sorry I did not take to the military order. I may assure 
the Hon'ble Member that wben I. was about 18, I did think seriously of joininf7 

the Indian Army. I weighed my chances, and I thought I should not thro~ 
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myself away on n careol' which otrored no opoortuJlities whatsnOVlll'. But 
1. tried to satisfy Illy ouriosity a bit uy onlisting mysolf as It voltllltcer tho 
first time there was all opportunity, aud I did try to do my military duty for 
t.wo YOllrs until we were t.old (hat we eould lIO longer retain our scats in 
the volunteer forces. 1'herefore if I hl1\,(1 not ueen a volunteer officer, 
and if I haye not been able to holl) the milital'Y allthol'itif'.S with n little 
of my imagiuation, it is not due to my fault, hut to my misfortune of 
hein'" au Indi"ll . Well, Sir, there was nothing of a ted_mienl chal'acter in my 
ame~dmellt. I ha,-e simply asked that an opportunity should be given to us, 
if possible. and wl1ero }loR~ihle, for' military haining anci for lhe clllplovmeut 
of our 111M as Iudian offioers. 1'hat did not require any military knowledge, 
and I beg therefortJ that· llon'Lle Members will not he persuaded by t.ho 
general eloquence of His Excollency the Commander-in-Ohief, but, will be 
guided by the stern l,ecessilies of the situation, and by what is really pertinent 
to the point in giving theiJ' vote." 

The amendment WIlS put aud negatived. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I beg to 
propose that between !!e~tions 12 and 13 the following seotion he insertod :-

• 12 A. (I) Any malo Indian British subject who, 011 tho ht day of Fehruary, ) 917, was 
,ordinarily re~ideDt in British Indi& o( tbere.lfter becomes @o rc~identJ flnd La~ Rtt>lined the age 

of sixteen yeal's Lut La.~ not at.tained the !~gc of eightern ycars, who may sah~fy the pre~rriL~,l 
conditions and, within six months from the commencemlJnt. of thi~ ;\ CT. offer himed! for 
ecrolment for local military SIlrvice, may be eilrollpJ accordingly in tLe prescribed manner. 

(Z) Every person 80 enrolled shall only he liable to snch milital'~ tt",ining as may be 
pl'ovided for by r<?gula.tions made under this Act, and Sllll,ll not be liable to any otber form of 
military service.' 

It will be seen, Sir, by a referenoe to the Report of the Select Oommittee 
that the remarks marle, when the Bill was introduced in this Council, by 
soveral Members On this subject of providing military training for Indian 
youths, were not altogether lost upon tho Committee. In paragraph 6 the 
Committee sa.y:-

I We carefolly considered tbe question wbether 80me form of military training might not 
be arrange.1 for in the c •• o of Indian youths. 'l'hf Iuclinn Mllmber~ of tbe Committee Attach 
great impNUtnce to this IDatter, and tJesir('d to bring it prominently to the 1I0tire of tbe 
military authoriti('~' The\" recognised, however, that the prescnt BilJ is before everrtbin" 
else a war measure, and that the exigencies of the present situation" did lint permit of any 
provision of this kind heine given effect to at the prescnt time, and therefore did Dot press 
the matter further.' 

"I submit, Sir, that the argument put forward for shelving the question 
is not satisfactory. It is not right to take· sheltet· on every occasion when a 
propo~al to extend a privilege to Indians is a.dvanced, under the plea of the 
measure being a war measw'C. It is a war measUl'~, but who can tell how 
long this war may last. Of course we 1\11 desire that it should OOme to .. 
speedy a.nd satisfactory end, but there is no knowing how long it may not be 
prolonged. That being so, it is essential that the GoVel'UIDout sht'uld adopt a 
long policy; a far-sighted policy. The Government have recognised the wis~om 
of providinO' for the training of European British subjeetB of the ages from 
16 to 18 U ntH these atta.in the age of 18, they are not to be put to Rny forID 
of military service. I do not see any l'eason why a similar provision' 
should not be made for the training of Indian youths of the sam~ age, with 
this difference, that while it is made oompulsory in the case of European 
British subjects, in the case of Indian youths, it might be left to th~m to volun-
teer for local military service. 

" Now, Sir, the preoccupations of the Military Department are no doubt 
very great at the present time, and it may seeUl hard to ask them to gh-e more 
time and thought to new problems It does seem to me that it is rather hard 
on His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief that he should be asked to deal 
summarily with the important proposals which we put forward in this Oouncil 
regarding the various suggestions we have made, but the rules of the Councll 
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make> it his duty to meet our argumonts anti to reply to our proJlosals. I 
wo11 know that the cluty of (leeiding a line of polioy dop" not. rest with IIis 
Excellency only. 1 know that it rest!'; with many others, boHt here aud in 
I~nghll.,d. But the question of cOlUmissions in the Army being thrown open 
to Inch9.11S, a.nd the qnest.ion of providing for the military training' of Indiau 
y.outh;;;, are lllll)ortant matters of policy which ought to be ficttled by t.his 
tlllle. Tht'y eannct be shelved; thev ought lIot to be slwl\'ctl, it is not. l'il1'ht 
t.hat they should be sbelvod. Speak'ing only the other day in opening the 
School of Oriental Sturiies, His ltlajest.y, the King-Empr.rol', was pleased to Ray 
that for more than two years the l)eopb of llis :Majesty's Dominions hael 
loyally and devotecUy vied with eaoh other in offering blood and treaslll'C for 
the prosecution of a l'ightEous war, and a S(;DS(J of common S!lcl'ifice and 
endeavour had dl'awr. us all nearer one another in fouling aud sympathy. 

" Noone can question the truth of those observations which fell from the 
lips of His Majesty. That being so, are we wrong in asking that certail! lint's of 
policy relating to the Military Department should be recollsillerecl at this 
JUllcturc? It docs Dot hamper the military authorities in thetimmediate prose· 
cution of the task that lies boror", them. Thero are others who call di~euss 
these questions. '1.'he Military Department must, of COul'~C, Ie consulted, hut 
when a matter of policy is likely to enormously affect the fighting strength 
of the present and the future army, that is a. matter requiring as much atten-
tion now as the provision of munitions for the immediate purposes of the war 
to-day. 

" I submit, Sir, that wo have to review the situation in which India finds 
itself to- lay Ever since t.he establishment of Britillh rule, this is the first time 
when it ha~ been found necessary, uufortunately found ntlocs.~ary, that there 
should be an Indian Defence Furce Act passed. l~or the first time tlttl Govern-
ment are face to face with a situation wheu they find it necessary that the 
fighting strength available to His Majesty's Govornment here should be 
increased. '1.'he opportunity happens to coincide with s vastly changed set of 
circumstances with which India is surrounded. I do not wish to dilate upon 
the general military situation, lest I might oall forth a rebuke from His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief ; but 1 hope it is }lermislllible to us, who 
feel no IE'SS keenly than any military authority an inttlrest in the fortunes of 
our country, to drs\v attt'ution to a few broad facts. The present measure is 8. 
war measure, and therefore a temporary one. llut the war may be prolonged, 
and who knows whether, after this presont war comes to an end, it fuay not be 
our misfortune to he told that another war is in sight, ; a.nd that wo shoulcl 
})repsl'e oUTfi6lves for it. If step8 arc taken to f, rtify us for the }lresent, is· it 
not wise to take such steps as would fortify as fur t.he immediate 
future also? We are surrounded by countries where consCI·ipt.ion lias 
become the rule. I do not wish to speak of the relations which subsist 
between His jJ ajesty's Go.ernment and the Government of these countries. I 
hope they Ilrc absolutely satisfacLory so far, but we are surrounded by countries 
where conscription is the rule, where cvery youth is being put through a com-
pulsory course of military training. '1'he Government of India have re-
cognised in the present situation that the youth of this country of the age of 18 
and upwards should be called upon to bear arms for the defenco of the country 
and in the service of the King. Is it wise not to provide for the militat·y tt'aining 
of youths between 16 and 18 years of age, when we know by the hartt logic of 
facts that the Government have found it necessary tn call upon the youths of 
18 and upwards to bear arms? [will not speak of other countries, it should 
not be neccsss.ry for me to do 50, for eyery CIvilised country has been forced to 
come to the conclusion that compulsory military service should be made the 
rule if nations are to protect themselves against the unjust attack and aggres-
sion of other nations. Japan affords us a very good and a very striking in-
stance. A few years ago Japan ruado conscription the rule, and Japan was able 
to achieve Buch success that it has earned the admiration of the world, and 
now ranks alUong the world powers. It WB..'1 only in 1812 that consoription 
was introduced in Japan, The Indian Army WM organistld by Hia Majesty's 
Government much earlier. It has a longer history. But t.here is ytlt no prod-
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sioH for tl,tl training of Indiaus /loS oftlccts of the Indian Army, nor fOJ'tJle com· 
pulsory training of tho youth of the countt'). In the nhscnc:e of such a provisioll, 
t.he fighting lflatcrial that will be available at any future time cannot be said 
to lie Buffioient and sa.tisfactor,Y, cannot be as good .118 it must l)c if com pulsol'y 
training wet·c introduced. It Iws been shown ill the casc of Japan that the 
system of conseript.ioll between the ages of 18 and 40 has led to most satisfactory 
rosults. I Tho .Japanese Army,' I quoto from a wrilcl' who recent.ly Wl'oto 
about it, I is art army of valiant conscripts, and it offers to-day a striking 
example of what can be achieved by an island race whon tho allle·hodied youth 
is tuught to lend 1\ hann in the defence of hill country. ' 

" Sir, I expl'css the dpsire of all thoughtful Indians when I say that we 
wish, under tlte Government. of IIis Majesty, our gracious King-Emperor, to 
develop our military strength to the same extent that the Japanese have been 
able to develop their strcngth under their Emperor the Mikaelo, While we 
are glad that our IEul'opean fellow-subjeots between tho ages of 16 and 18 
will be put under com pul80ry military training, we dcsire) that. OlIr Indian 
youth too shottid have the benefit of Ruoh training, because no man ean say 
that our youth will not bo called upon to serve their King and country 
at some future datt!o It has already been found neoe8~ary to call upon them 
to do 80. In the futuro it may also be necessary, and, if it is, then I lIubmit 
it is only fair to our youths that they should be put through 6 COUl'se of 
military training. 

"Now, Sir, the fighting strength of 6 o)untry does not., 8S I said on 
another occasion, consist of the -physical elemont alono. The moral stl'ength 
must also be developed, and that wilt spring from enlisting the national 
sentiment for the service of the country and the King, and a system of compul-
sory military training is best caloula.ted to promote it. I need not dilate upon 
its advantages: I hope the Government will recognise that it is desirable, 
in the best interests of this country and of England, that a. system of military 
training should be extended to such Indian youths Il.II are willing to offer 
themseh'es for suoh training. I do not think that any expenditure of timo 
or money which may be necessary for this purposo will bo wasted. I think 
that all the time, attention and money which will be spent On it will be an 
insurance against any d~nger to whioh the country may be exposed in future, 
and the feeling which it will awaken in the minds of the impressionable youth 
of India will be of itself an asset of inestimable value in the cause of the 
Empire. For these reasons I commend this proposal to the consideration of 
the Government. I do hope it will not be brushed aside as not being a 
oon,'eniont proposal, because of the exigenoies of the war. It is because of 
the demands of the war. the length of whieh is not known und oannot be 
foreseen, that I press this measure upon the attention of His Exoellenoy tho 
Commander:in-Chief a.nd the Government." 

The Hon"ble Khan Bahllodur Mian Muhammad Shaft: l2·sa u .. 
_" Sir, Hon'ble Membors will remember that in opening the debate on this 
lJill at the IMt mooting of tho Counoil, I was the first Member to invite the 
a.ttention of Goyernment to the point covered by the amendment which has 
been so ahly moved by my friend, the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. 
N on-omeinl :Member after non-official Member, representing different interests 
from different parts of the country, associated themselves on the last o:lC8sion 
with the hope which I then expressed that the Government would think fit 
to extend the provisions of seotion 5 of this Aot to the Indian units of the 
Defe~ce Fo~e:e ill orde~ f?l1' enable the. youth of our oountry to undergo the 
reqUIred mIhtal'Y tralOIn~. 'l'he IndIan Members of the Select Committee, 
pointed out the noc688ity of incorporating such a. provision in the Act; but, 
as .a~pe&r8 from t~e ~port. of the Select Committee, the majority were of 
OpInIOn that, thls belDg purely a. war meMure, the incorporation of the 
suggested amendment was undesirable under the circumstances. 

II The argument that this suggestion and that suggestion oannot be em-
bodied in the Act simply because this Act, is a war meaaurc, reminds me of 
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those aovertiscmelltll in certain medical journals with which pcople are very 
familial', thut is to say, a single medicine beiug dl'eetiYe in curing a hunclrcd 
and one lliseases named ill those advertisements. 1\ (I doubt the argument that 
this is a wur meMlHl'!l is pel'feetly cogent, is perfectly reasonahlc, "ith refer-
ence to certain lilatterll, but it is not an argument thltt can covel' on:ry pro-
posal aHd CI"Cl'Y suggestion that may he put. fOl'ward hy Han'lllt' Memhers. 
Awl now that the Select COlllmittee han~ thoug-liI. fit to mOllify the defini-
t.ion of a' European British linbjcct' hy eularging the circle of })crsons wlto 
fall within that deflnition, it lieelI1S to me that the necessity of Rlllcudilig 
section 12 of the Act, in oreler tu satisfy the desire which my lIon'ble friend 
has in yitm, and which 1 am certain all nOli-official Members of this Coullcil 
have in "iew, lu'l~ become slillmore cogent. Not only is the acreptance of 
this amendmellt r.ccessary ('Yell for tho purpose which the IlHliol1 Defence 
Act hus in Tiow, for the reasons which I stated at the last meeting of the 
Council and which I do uot wish to repeat to-day; but it seems to me 
thllt far-~ightcd statesmanship requires, for the reasons which hnYe becu 
suggested h~' my friend, tho Hou'blc Paudit Madan Mohan Ma\ayiya, W-day, 
that sowetlJing Rhould he dOlle to make arrangements for the lllilitaty t.rniuiug 
of 0111' youths. I would cOlllmend to the attention of His .Excollency the 
Commp.nder-iu-Chief, as well lIS of tho oth~r Members of the Goyemment of 
India, an article which appe:l1'ecl ill tbeJast number of the ,~ Rel/iow' 
honded • hdia's Need for l'r0jla.rchess' and signed by 'A Japanese friend 
of India '. 1'110 foreoastc of future crents ill the :Hast, all confained in that 
artic'e, is or.e which, ill all seriousness, I wish to assure the GoVel'llDlcut hus beca 
troublillg my mind for at 1£!8Rt the past twelve months; and the views expressed 
iu that ar·ticle Qy this' J:l pancse friend of India " whoever he may be, are views 
which I have hdd for a lung tilllc past. It /leoms to rue thnt if those views are 
seriou~ly considered, all sincere well-wishers of the British Empire-aud it is 8S a 
sincere \\"ell-w;sher of the British Empire that I gire expression to my hopE] as 
well as my opinion to-day--would desire that the Governlllont itself may think 
it n6Ce~ry to tuke 80me steps towards giving military training to our young 
men, and I tt'Ust that thc Hon'ble PandiBladan Mohan MalaTiya.'ssmendmcnt 
will be accepted by Gorernlllp.nt, not only fol' the reasons immeclintely con-
nected wiLh the position created by thll war. but also for the reasolts of far-
sighted stateeU1::mship to which I have already alluded." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" I think, Sir, the 
reasons in support of this aweudmellt baye been so ahly set forth by my 
friends, the Hou'ble l'alldit :.\lalariya and the Hon'bie _\11'. ShaH, that it is 
hardly necessary for mc to dwell upon this amendment at allY great leugth, 
It seems to Ule, Sir, that what is absolutely neCeFSal'Y in the interests of the 
Go\"crClUlellt, aud also ill the interests of the rising gelleratioll of this country, 
is that you must creato a propel' military atmosphere for our young rolen. 
You must accustom thew to the hardships of military life, to the sense 
of disoipline whioh that life must llecesll8.l'ily impose on thelll, 'fhel'e-
fllre, in the interests of the rising generation, as well 8S ill the "iuterests 
of Govtrument, I think it is absolutely necessal'Y aud consistent with 
far-si"'htcd statesmanship that you should allow Oul' young men bet" een 
the ~lles of 16 and 113 to undergo proper military training. \-Hat, I 
ask is~the outsranding feature of the .Bill as it has emerged from Select 
Co~mittee? On the olle hand, you have the definition of 'EUl'opean British 
subject' enlarged; aud on the other fOU call upon our young wen from the 
age of 1:> upwards to render 80the wilitary sen ice, bu~ you make no provision 
for their successors. l.'herefore, I think it is absolutely neoessary that not only 
must you provide for aotive service in the case of Indians who may he willing 
to oifer their !Services just now, but you must also lay the foundation for future 
service by our young men ""hen they arrhe at the age of 18. Sir, all that 
the lIon' ule Pandit Malaviya wishes t.o achieve by tills amendment is, that the 
provillions of clause [) of this Bill, whioh are upplicable to European British 
ilubjects, should be applicabl~ a.lso to India.n youths between the ages of 16 
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and 18. It was said by Indian Membm's ono a.ftcl' allOthor 011 the last occllsion 
and it lias beell n~prilted also on the prcFlent ocoaHion, that it if; a}lsolntely 
ner,essary that therc should bo Sill t'qulllitv of opportunity and equn1ity of 
position hetween the Europoan British subjects and the Indians, J.m} let it 
not be said that hy reason of incollsiderllte di~cl'illlinatio)] hot-weon ]~uropenns 
and Indians, you /1.,'(, oooling down the ardour of Indian y01lths. rl'h~refol'e, 
Sir, on these grounds. J strongly support the motion of my friond the Hon'ble 
!'andit Malaviya." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Basu :-" Sir, beforo tIde 12-~8 1',11. 

motion had been placed hefol'o us, 1 had brougllt forward the propo~al before 
the Select Coml1littee, lind I think it is (lue to myself that I should explain our 
position in reference to this question. 

"fJ.'here is no doubt that in accc})ting Indiau yonllJs foJ' militRI'Y serl'ico, the 
Goyernment hilS mado R rClisonable conr.e!;sion to public sontiment. I tll){e it 
only at that. Not being a military maD, I would not say that it is 1\ llla,uer 
of milital'y necessity. IJot us tllkc it as if it wero U COllccI'sion made to 
Indian Ilentiment enabling our )oung men to {'nli~t 1'01' general military se1'1'ice. 
But when a concession like that is made-a cOlJcessiou which is welcomed by 
evelY non-official Member of thill housu, liS well as by the whole of tho Indian 
press and publio outside--·it is meet aud proper that that concession should be 
fully made and so grantcd as to secure the benefits which are expeoted to 
arise out of it. 

" Sir, we ha\'e liberty-we pure nativcF of lLdia-hav6 liberty, after the ago 
of 18, to enlist oun.elres for general military Rcnice. fJ.'his measure that is 
now before us is admitted to be a Will' measure. Let us hOlle it will he a 
measure of short duration. But it is necE'FSBJY that younger men should come 
forward to take the place of th080 who may ]Jaye to perform military 
service and who, in the performance of that seryioe, may be diflabled. For this 
'We are making nc provision. Assumipg, Sir, we mado the provision that 
young men between 16 and 18. would be at liberty to offer tllom8elves for 
military training-aud that is all that my friend the Hon'ble Pandit Malnviya 
desires to secure by hiq amendment-then \\'e Mould have a large roservoir 
from 'Whioh to draw our men for military service. We should. be in a position 
to pick and choose. fJ.'he question of necesshy nobody knows. We hope l\nd 
trust and pray thnt that necenhity may neVl'r III iso so far as the present orisis is 
(loncerned. But. Sir, you are ali aware that, in the beginning of the war in 
1914. an army uompol'ed (f volunteers ani not more than fiye hundred thousand. 
men strong W88 at first considered sufficient j or the emergenoy that then con· 
fronted the Eml)ire. Well, that five hundred thousand has now risen, I 
believe, to five million men. I hope sueh a contingency in oonnection with 
this war at least may never arise in India. But if it does arisc, if this is to 
be treated purely as a war meRRure, let it be treated as R measure suffioient 
for war purposes His ExcelleMY the Commander-in-Chief hal> included with· 
in the scope of the measure a11 the able-bodied European British subjeots in 
India who can btl spared from the employment in which they a.l'e at present 
engaged. ASf;uming that thllir number is forty to fifty thousand, he has 
added to it 'volunteers who are llOW being trained at the expense of the State. 
Whatever may be the differenc(l of opinion as regards the policy of allowing these 
volunteers, some of' whom may bu Anglo-Indial~8, a fllw of whom are pure natives 
of this country, wbatt:ver may bel the policy, it would be justified 811 a war 
IIleasure, namely, that it aims at taking into the service of the Empire 
men whom the Empire has been at pains and under the expense of training 
for military service. At this moment of crisis small considerations do not 
matt.er. and therefore if these are men fit, let them come in compulsorily for 
military lIervioe. I am not concerned with the question of pnvileges, with 
the question of powers. I was ooncerned with the question' of duty and if, 
Sir, as a pure native of India I have been trained as a volunteer for military 
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dnty nt. tho eXp1:lmie of the State, T think it was lily lluty t.o ho oompulsorily 
culisto(l for tho scrviee of thaL J~mpil'e. I dill not h/we in IIl.V hol'izon of view 
any question of }ll'hileges or powers. or ohtNl rli"tinctiolls What 1 cOllsiclorc.d 
WM purely the poillt of duty. Prom t.hat yiew.point as a Mentbor of the 
8elcot OOlllmittee I agreed to the iuclusion of volunLeers ill tho dofinit.iun of 
'Eul'opean British subjeots', But, however t.hat may hu, 8il', and with that 
WII Ul'C not at present concerned, I am eOllcc1'I1ed in this question, because I 
want as a native of India to reH<icr 10 Illy Goyemment and to the j~Ulpil'e to 
which I am proud to belong every assistanco tllat my country (lan rendpr, alllI 
in that vio\\· nothing can be bettor than that the youth of tbe country should 
be ready to take the field, if the occasion should arise. :My friend, Palldit 
Madall ~[oh!ln lllalaviya, dous Hot say that it should bo a com plllsory measure j 
he says that the youth of our country should, wherever possible, be trained for 
military service, I had put it t.o the COlUlIlandel'-in-Ohief, and he pointed out 
that the expense of suoh an undertaking at this juncturo wouM bo very great, 
the dilficulties of equipment and training would be very great, auel probably 
we would not be able to meet the req1lirt'ments of tho situation which would 
be created by allowing all Indian youths between 16 and 18 to come forward 
and be trained. Well. Sit" I realised the difficulties which wel'o then poiuted 
out to us by His Excellency the Oommander-in-Chief j I l'Oalise them now, but 
I think under rules and safeguards as re~ards the requiromonts and as rtlgards 
tho capabilitlOs and oapacities of the Military DepRrtment, it will be })ossiblo to 
pfodde for the ,·oluntary training of our young men. The proposed measure 
provides for l1l1es and regulations to be made by His Excellenoy the Commanuer-
in-Chief; it is rest rioted to areas to be notified hereafter, and with those safe-
guards and limitations, I think it should be rssible to givo effect to the iutention 
of the amendment put forward by my frieu. His Bxoellency the Oommander-
in-Ohief was good enough to say that, if it was possible, he wonItI not objeot to 
it, but that it was not possible. IIe was good enough to say that it wasa 
measure desirable in itself, and that be only avoided it because it was not prao-
ticable at tho present moment. Well, Sir, it is 1l0L in us non-milital'Y men to 
say what is practicable or what is feasible at this juncture. If the Commander-
in-Ohief in his wisdom as the milit&ty adviser aud the military bead of this 
great Government thinks that it is not possible or practicable, 'I for ono have 
nothing to say. But I would respectfully place before him the consilleration 
that if this were possible it would give a very ~reat stimulus to the country. 
We have Ul':red here the question of Oommlssions in the Army, and my 
friends have said, and very ri~htly said, that if that was possible to be conceded 
at the present moment, the meallure would create a degree of enthusiasm 
unparallelled in the history of British India, But, Sir, 88 ~ have Mid, we 
Indians haTe now deliberately closed our eyes to all those things, to differences 
under which we have laboured or snfIered for many years; we have ignored 
for the moment the grievances which we had put forward from lU[\Uy plat-
forms and the public press as regards the distinctions that unhappily still 
exist between European subjects of His Majesty and ourselves. India deliber-
ately chose to ignore them alto~ether when the war broke out, and every 
Indian Prince or peasant thougnt that whatever the difIerenoE'.s may be or 
have been, the time would come after the danger is over to adj ust those 
differences, and to settle them, ~'or the moment let us fo~et all those 
differences and stand shoulder to shoulder fighting for the Mrne cause. I 
hope, Sir, that that spirit has been maintained and kept up in our country, 
and that we, Indians, have continued to overlook considerations which 
we had put in the baok-ground at the commencement of this wal', But 
that is not what is prompting me to speak on this occasion. What I feel 
is, that we shall be creating a big reserve, ~tiruulating the enthusiasm and 
ardour of the people and really oreating a citizen force whioh will be of 
Bubstantive help to Government. It is not like toy-soldiering or voluuteering j 
that is gone and 1 believe gone for good. It is for real earnest work, and for 
real earnest work I would suggest that the measure put forward in the amend-
ment is a step in the right direction, and if the military authorities are able, I 
would respectfully ask them to give tbe matter their best consideration." 
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The Hon'ble the Vice-President Imt the motion to ·tho 
Oouncil. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Nath Baflu :-" J~eforc the 
,ute is taken, may 1 ask that llis Excellency the Commllndf'r-in-Chief will be 
pleased to state his views on this occasion. 1 only make a suggestion?" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" 1 can only say that 
His Excellency has had the opportunity of speaking. I have now put the 
amendment to the Counoil." 

The Council then divided 88 follow8 :-

Al'f.s·-22. NOES-37. 

'rhe Hon'Llc Mr. S. Sastri. 
" Mr. S. Ayyangar. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chiaf. 
'J'be Hon'Lle Sir Reginald Craddock. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Mr. D. N. Sarma. 
Mr. D. E. Wacha. 
Mr. M. A. J iunah. 
Mr. D. N. Dasu. 
Rai Sitanath Ray, Dabadnr. 
Nawab Ali Chaudburi, Khan 

Babadur. 
Rai Krishna Sahay, Bahadur. 
Raja of Kanika. 
Mr. Mazharul Haque. 
Sir FazDlhboy Currimbboy. 
Raja Sir Ra.mpal Singh. 
Khan Bahadur Mian MDham-. 
mad Shaft. 

Kban ZulAkar Ali Khan. 
Siudar SDuMr Singh. 
Captain A.ia.b Khan. 
M. B. Dadilbboy. 
Rai B. D. Sbukol, Rabadur. 
Sir P. D. Pattani. 
Dr. T. D. SMpru. 
Pandit Madau Mohan Mala-

viya. 

The amendment was therefore negatived. 

" Sir William Meyer. 
II 

" 
II 

II 

" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
II 

II 

" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

,. 

Sir Claudo Hill. 
Sir Sankara.D Nair. 
Mr. O. R. Lowndes. 
Sir George Barnes. 
Sir Pardey Luki •. 
Sir Robert Gillan. 
Sir R; A. Gamble. 
Mr. E. H. Dray. 
Si7 Verney Lovett. 
Mr. J. B. Wood. 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
Sir Edward MaoJagau. 
Mr. R. A. Mant. 
Major-General A. II. Bingle1 
Mr. G. B. H. Fell. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
Sir William Maxwell. 
Mr. F. C. R08~. 
Mr. A. H. Grant. 
Mr. J. G. Jennings. 
Mr. C. H. Kl'SLeven. 
Mr. A. P. Muddimau. 
Mr. L. Davidsoll. 
Mr. J. S. Wardlaw Milne. 
Mr. I~. J. Monaban. 
Mr. 1<:. H. C. Walsh. 
Mr. A. S. A. WestrJpP' 
Sir J. S. Donald. 
Mr C. H. Atkins. 
Mr. J. Walker. 
Mr. W. J. Reid. 
Lieu~nant-Colonel S. L. Aplin. 
MaDog nah Too." 
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His Excellency the Comma.nder-in.Chief in India:-
"Sir, luow more tlJIIL the Hill as amended be }J!lssed. l'el'hapR you will 
pel'mit tnd to con rej" t.CI t,ll" ~IClllherR of the COllllcil that, t.llil Gorel'Illllent 
Ul'C 110t imemihlr, far from it, of tho views put forward so eloquent.ly by 
mun\, M(,llIhel's 011 the Hill. '\"e l:nre harl to take np an attitude of n01l 
po~s~muB, it 11:15 bpe:1 forced Oil us by the inexorable oil'Culllstanoes of th~ 
war. We' n:'C hounll to balallce all Ollr re~oUl'CCS in lUell, materials Rni 
equipment of all kinds 

" We Il!lVe got to consillel' how t.he personllel can best be dishibutod and 
can best be equipped, and we 8hou1l.1 be failing if iu our (lompllt;"tion wc 
reserved in Intlin ouegun 01' one man mure than is necess,\I'Y, 01' on tho other 
hand, sent Imay morf. gUlls 01' mOre Ulen than aN reqnil·ed. 'We have got 
to bke iuto oOl1sideratioll the balance of all these tllings amI to dilltriuute OUf 
resources aceordi'lg to what the exigencies 0.1'0, and it ii for that l'ellSOU at the 
pIP-scnt time "hell cur pel'solmel and our matol'ial have to he employerl to the 
be,t admntage, we fed tlIat we cannot embark on questions. some of which 
reall~' relate to yery high Imperial policy aocl nre visit)ns into tho future j Wll 
can only deal with the present and that, is hard enough. loan tell you that 
every word t.hllt h/l!l been said hel'e by my Hon'ble friends, to which I ha,e 
listened with much intl:lrest, will be treasu\'e£l up and will be retained, anrl 
whatewr course will be takel\ at 11 future date, it certainly will be with 
heedful thought to what you havc told us so ably and so eloquently to-da.y," 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan MaIaviya :_CI Sil', 
on behalf of my colleagues who sllppol'ted the various amcndments, I thank 
Fis Excollency the Commander-in-Chief for the sympathetic rcmarks whioh 
he has made on the motion before the Council. I hope, Sir, that what he has 
said will be carried out, will he given effect to, as early 88 is practicnble. It is 
hardly necessary for me to My that no Member On this side wishes to tres-
pass upon th(' attention of the ~Iilitary Departmellt at this moment for one 
mmute lon~~r than is absolutely necessary. We kuow that they II.l'e engag· 
ed in a groat task, a noble task too, and we wish to offer wuat help we oan, 
and.not to uffl.'r any hiudlal:ee. nut I would respectfully submit that, if the 
Go,'ernment will be pleased to take SOlllO Hon'ble lIembcrs of this Council 
into their confidence and ask for a Relleme to be 11repar,·d by 'rhich the work 
we ha,e at heart can be promoted without tre!!pnssin'! on their time or-atteu-
tiOll, the country will be satisficrl, tho resoUl'CCs 8vailablo to the Government 
will b~ mult.ip:ied, aud our future will be much bri.~hter than it can be without 
it. I hope, 8ir, the matter will recei,e (Jonsirleration. All the amendme'lts 
that we have put forward have Ollti objoot in vie\v. We wish. Sir, most 
sincerely, ID08t earnestly, that all distinctions hetween our Europe:lU British 
subjects and ourgelves should be obliterated We desire to have the right 
and pririlege of serving our cOLlntry and the Elllpire to the Slme extent 8.8 
our fellow British subjects have, and we want that both they and we should 
-play the gl\me all becomes equal fellow subjects of a oomlnoo Empire 
With these few words, I heartily support the motion before the Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Ha.th Baau :_cc Sir, now that 
this Bill is going to become law, I will ma.ke only One observation. I wish it 
to be understood, both herp. and outside, that we, the Additional Members of 
this Council, ha,e tried our best, either in the course of Our private conversations 
or in the Select Committee or in this Council, to meet and further the l~gitimate 
aspirations of OUf countrymen. But we have recognised the 8upreme need of 
the hour, and having recognised that need, we have placed, I for oue did so 
place. we have placed OU1' services entirely in the hanels.of the lIilital'yadvisers 
and the military guides of the Etllpire. What they have thought best to do in 
the present circumstances of the-oountry, we havo accepted. The amendments 
that were put forward wrl'e not in any spirit of obstruction, but simply for the - -
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purposo of calling nttcntion to great q ucsLiollS ngitn.tiug the couutry, aml 1I0\\', 
Sir, that the Bill is going to he pn6sed, I do not mind, and I am sure, my noun-
trYlllen will not rniud, the qUP,Htion of honours, of prizcs aud oj' distinctiolls 
Thoy will not mind the difl'erellcc8 that at present, exibt. 'Vo shal! all, Loth 
hore and outside, si min overy nerve to hring this Will' to as spoedy It terlllin' 
ation as possible. And 1 thank His Excellency tho Commander-ill-Ohief fOl' 
the killd words of encouragement that he gave t.o us ill t.his Oouncil in .the 
legitimate fullilmellt of our aspirlltions, for lORn Ilssure Itim that they will Lo 
t1'caRured in the mClllmies of our people throughout the country, and I am 
flure those woras will give my countrymen grent assurance, nnd will e,'oko tho 
enthusiasm over the measure which he has brought before us, and which is /;0 

necessary to its successful working." 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muhamma.d Sha.fl:- 1·11 P.II. 

" Sir, on behalf of the people of my province, loan assure Government of 
their loyal and hoarty support in the achievement of the object whieh Goverll-
ment has in tiew in the enllctment which will now find a place in ollr Htatute-
book, While I desire t{) express our most sinceI'll gratitude for the very 
~ratifyillg 'lOrds whieh have been uttered by His Exoellency the Conlluauder-
lD·Chief to·clay. in oommon with tho rest of my llolloUl'ahlo Oolleagues who 
have preceded me, I assul'e Ris :Excellency as well as the Government of India 
that whatever suggestiolls we have made it' connection with the amendments 
which were moved fl'om the non-offioial side, the underlying moth'e of these 
suggestions was nothing but to loyally assist the Government in bringing the 
war to as speedy anrIns sllocessful an end 1\8 anyone, not only in this Council but 
outside this Council, who lo\'es the Empire as we do, and who ferls towards t.he 
King-Emperor that deep attachment and devotion with which our hearts 
are full, could wish. With these few words, I cordil\lly support the motion 
whioh is now before the Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-" Sir, as ODe of those who 1·191'.11. 
moved amendments this morning and offered advice, whioh was perhaps rather 
more frank than welcome, I desire to say that at present I would follow my 
Hon'ble friend, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, and give the assuranoe that we 
will no longer obstruct the paqsngc of this Bill into Act. We never had the 
intention of doing so. Unfortunately we now and then have to appear in the 
character of crit,cs, Dnd I hope that, on aD oooasion like this, which is as 
anxious as it is of great moment, our attitude will not be mistaken. Certain 
words which fell from Hili Excellency the Commander-in·Chief deserve to he 
elllphlUlised. He was speaking of high Imperilll polioy. lIe was quite right .. , 
Policy cannut be changed, we reoognise only too olearly, even by the Govern-
ment of India in a day. 'rhey have got to take others into consultation, and 
if therefore some times we say things whioh are perfectly well known to you 
here and seem to you to be mere repetitiolls of twioe-told tales, we are talking 
to others who are listening but not with their ears to what is said in this 
OouDcil. His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief has told us that every word 
uttered to-day will be remembered in time when it will be possible to give it due 
consideration. We take that assuranoe and we acquiesce in the passing of this 
Act." 

The HOD'bIe 1Ir. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" Sir, I also wish to associ- 1-21 u. 
nte myself whole-heartedly with all that has fallen from my lIon'ble Colleagues. 
This Bill will now go to the country with the benediction of every Don-official 
Mc~ber of this Cou~cil. We al} hope and pray it will h~!e its desired. ?ifeot. 
It Will be a potent lnstrument In the hands of the mlhtary authOrIties iu 
aohieving the great objects we aU desire. We trust they will secure the man-
power required to carryon this great war, and my countrymen will show by 
rendering all help and asistance that India is not behind any other part of the 
Empire in its great sense of national duty." 
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]·22 P~. The Hon'ble Mr. J. H. Wardlaw ffIilne :_.1 ~lr. Vice·Presi· 
dent, it, is with considerahle regret, that. 1 find t.hi~ lUol'nill~ Session is flO far 
advanced ann thAt at this lateslngoof thal SCS:;iUll it should 1nll to me to speak. 
rrhe Council has already spent more tllan t.wo hours upon this Bill in oonnec· 
tiun with amflndrnents whid1, althow:;ll n~l'y impol·tant, do not exce(~a in 
importance, 1 think, tho points whioh I wish to l'cfCI' to, aud which flro pel'haps 
more directly before th~ Council in the shape of the intel'e.,t, wLich this Hill 
has for the European oitizcns of llritish Indin., 

"Wh('l\ thi" Bill was bi'ought before the Council by His lh:celleney I.he 
COlUlI1a1:clcl··in-Chh·f n w('('k ago, ill wPleoming- it, l' rcfel'l'ecl to tho sl1cl'ifiees 
whieh hlld heeu mode by BUI'opcan employers in IrIdin. in releasing their mOil 
for service in the I ndbn Army Resen'e :md elscl\'here, but as the Ili 11 was 
then being' sp,nt to II Select Committee, I did not think it was necessnry to enter 
illt\) details in connection with the matto\'. Thc Bill hn\'ing 11011' roturned and 
heillg about to be passed illto law, I think it is only l'i~ht that I should 
s"Y a word 01' two about the atlitulie of the European non-omcial eowmunity 
on the subjeot. 

" I \'el) \l1 nch doubt, Sit·, wlwthel' either Goverllment or I ho public of Ind in. 
yet reulise the very large sacrifices whioh hu\'o hecl1 made not only by the 
Europeans who have joined nis ~lnjest.y's forces, but by cmployers of Europe.ans 
in India. Not only have a large number of men joined t.ho Indian Army 
Rescno of Officel's, hut a great mauy have proceeded to l\[esopotamia, to 
East Afdca and to France, and SOI11C havo already made the greatest sacrifice 
that their country could possibly call for. In lUauy cases tho omployers 
of these men havd not only permitted them to join, but sometimes lI!we 
encouraged them to do 80, hayo kept their places open for them, allll when there 
was any chance of thp.ir returning, they vcry often, not only kept theil' ..plaoes 
open for tlleUl, but made Ull to them the financial loss which they might 
suffer by joining the Army, Of the men remaining, I am confident t.lleir 
employeI'll consider th.at most of them are indispensable. Some. clearly are 
indisptmsable, ,being. actively ~ngaged on actw\\ wa: w?rk, but those who aro 
not able to claml thIS are pOB.'ably almost eqnally llldlSpellsable, ns they are 
engaged upon the very important matter of maintaining, under great difficul-
ties, British tmde in I ndia, and \'ery often, I may say, in the process of this 
they are doin~ two or three men's work, This Bill contains no details of the 
demands which will be made upon the Eurupean population of India under the 
very wide powers which 81'e conferred upon the military authorities by clnus('s 
13, Hand 15, and ail we h3ve before us are the introductory remarks pf His' 
Excellenoy the Commander-in· Chief when presenting the llill. 'fhe powers 
conferred. by the Bill arc of the widest chamcter, and much will depentl upou 
the rules and regulations which are drawn up ur.der it. Perhaps even more 

• will depend upc.,n the application of these rules I feel sure that I will not be 
mil'nnders:ood when I say that this measure ma) be fraught with the gral'est 
con~equenccs to the trade of r ndia, and great respon!iibility rcsts upon those 
who are drnwing up the eondilions of service required, I earnestly hope, there-
fore, that eyery possible effort will be made to ensure that the smallest possible 
interference with trade arises hom the further demands which will be made 
upon employers and employed, and that, whenever it is possible, a system of 
local traiuill!! wi!! be institute1 in such a manner as will enable those men 
who are really required, to spend at !east a portion of their day in their 
ordinary ocoupations, It has been very weli said, Sir, that trade without 
victory is po~sible-yictor'y wit hout trade is im llossible, We realise that 
fUI,ther sacrifices are now demanded; we are glad that they should be 
demanded of us, 8nd I ouly ask that in the application of this Act, we should 
have the feeling that we are getting real results, and thut whether it b\l 
under the conditions of this Act, or ill the manufacture of munitions, or 
in the promotion of iudigenous industries i'OI' the nee us of the al'my, or "hn.tever 
direction it may be, the .European llon-oJlirial bwil.Je88 popalatioll of India 
should feel tha.t their business knowledge aud business eXPQrience, gained 
in the baldest school that it is pOSllible to gain ex[)tlrionce in, is being used 
in & business-liko \my for the needs of this business army, 
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" I have mentioncd, Sir, that. a numbm: of mCIl will he in(lispl'1l~1l1)Jc, find 
it \Yill he Jleecs~nry, therefore, I pr(,Rllme, to grant, Cl)l'tuill exempt lOllS. ~n 
the other hann, it will he Olle of the most. important points for thoso cll'1I.wmg 
up the regulations unner this Ad to sec t.o, that these exrmptiolls nr£' made 
fairly and all equAl terms to 11.11 j t.hat tllCl'e is 110 fav{)ul'itisru. It ~lJoul(l be 
ju!'t a~ impossible for tlte Lean of n Go,·crnmor.t T)eparttl)p,nt as for the hrlld 
of a mercantile ftl'!l1 to say that his men are iudispensable. Or rather, to 
put in a fairer way, it' shOuld be equally pos.c;ible for both ~.~ say so with 
equal rcsults. At tho worst, the passing of this Act may cau~o ~cTlons ~an.lnge 
to Ihiti"h hade; Ilt tho hos!. it. must l1Iean tbe l'emovlll of eertalll restrICtIOns, 
certain safegnards which in the past kwu ma.do possible .: system of supervision 
nnd check whieh has rOl'lUed to some extent the safety and sceu\'ity of British 
trade. ~ 

"Tho seoond class of men affected, Sir, are between the ages of 41 and 50. 
N ow I rutty be pardol1ed if, in connection with this class, I ask the military 
authorit.ies not to expect, too much. A maD who has been 20 years ill Iudia, 
of whieh pl'Ob:tbly 16 or 17 have l)cCII spent, not in the delightful climnles 
of the bills, but ill the muggy heat of Bom1)ay or Calcutt.a, is uot capable. of 
very arduous work, r.articu\arly as he hall probably led a very sedcnt.ary hfe. 
M.any of these men Will be keen und anxious to do their sharo, hut I would 
most keenly urge that, especially at first, the conditions of servico be not made 
too heavy for them. Mnny will be found who have heen keen and aotin} 
volunteers in the days, (now rassin~ away as I speak), when t.he ,'olunteeTs 
I carried on' without much sympathy and without muoh support. But whe-
ther 01' not these men have had any military training, it cannot be denied that a. 
man of 4:), for example, in India is 10 veal'S further on than a ma.n of the same 
age at home. If I may use the expression. he is 10 years older. 

"I conceive, Sir, that my remark!! may be considered as of a very pessimistic 
character, and perhaps I may be told that I am orying out a long time 
before I am hurt. Nothing is further from my intention than to strike a 
pEll!simistio noro; nor do I wish to be conllidered as making uncalled for 
criticism. It is well, I think, that we shoulrl soo what is hefore us, and I BOO 
ouly Ulost anxious to help. 

" It is my earnest hope and my firm conviction that this soheme will be 
carried out in the manner outlined by llis Excellencv in his introductory 
speeoh aud in reul consultation with those who are hCflt fitted to jurlge of the 
difficulties of tIle matt~r, and it is this confidence which has enabled me to 
sign the Report which has just been before yeu. If that confidence can be 
engendered throughout India in the minds of the European population, and 
they can be assured that their services are being used with the least inconveni-
ence possible aLd in a marmer really caloulated t.o bring ahout. the best reRults, 
you will h8\'e a. leap to serlice Imd a call for sacrifice which will go far to 
satisfy us all that India is at last really doing her hit-Dav, her full share in the 
struggle ,,'Wch stillliesl,efore us to achieve that "ietory anrl that peace which 
the Empire and her Allies alone will dictate." 

The Hon'ble Lieutena.nt-Colonel S. L. Aplin :_IC Sir, as I 1.82 P.X. 

had 110t an opportuuity last W cduesday of joining in the general chr.rus of 
appl'oYal that "rected the introduction of the Bill, I should like now, if I maYl 
to sar. that ttere is no provillce in India in which this measure will be more 
heart.lly welcoUled than in Burma. '1'ho Rangnon Cha.mber of Commerce was, 
I believe, the first non-ollicial body to l'ecognis" and suggest to the Govern-
ment of India tbp desirability of introducing some measure of compulsory 
service, and in makiu1t that suggestion, I alll confident that ~ltey had the sup-
port of the great mass of public opinion of the province, both EUl'opean and 
A nglo·lndiIlD. Among the Burmans also, froID the very commcrccmcnt of 
tbe wal', there has been a stroug feeling that they shuuld be allowed to take 
their shar~ in the prO!'e~ution of the war. About a couple of years Rgo-I for-
get the exact date, but It was Dot very long after the "war oommenced-a num-
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lwl' of h'a:ling Burll1ans of Upper IJUl'llla approached the IJoeal. Govcl'l\lllcnt _ 
wiih a J'e\l'\('~t tlnt they !\light ho permitted to PllJ'ol Burman reglln611h! for sm'· 
vice at the front It was not lJOs:;iblo then to cOUlply with that request., but 
Gorummont have F;incc taken Yarioll!! steps to lUeet tho wishes of tho 
pl'ople. The 11ul'lllan Sapprrs and ~Iinol's, a Cfllp~ whioh lias nlrcar1y gained 
di~tinct.ion on tho north·east front.i.'r of Bllrmn, has heon ~eut to :\Iosopotllmia ; 
I\. double compallY of PioIlrpl's, whieh, I hO}Jt!, will soon ho expanded into a 
whole regimellt, is bui!:!; rais~l for the ~amc purpose, that i." for seniee at the 
front, and a cOJUpany of Military Polico has already bC?1l raised and trained. 
How far the opportunit.y will be taken by 13urmans of the Pl'CRCUt otTer of 
gellcl'al milit31'V service ill India, I am not }1l'cpnrcd 10 sny. 1 thinl, ll1yeclf the 
response w,ul() lIe fur moro enthusiastic if t.he opport.unity WNe for Ilenice at 
the fl'unt ] fil,! quitc!1Rfe, ho\rever, in saying thnt the people of the l'l'oyince 
gcnel'llily will ht' gratifit'd at, the confitltmce ~hown in them hy Vonrnment and 
at tho chauce now given them of taking a larger share in the military obliga· 
tions of the EJJ1pil'e. 

" Before I sit down, I should liko to say a few words about, YOhwtCCl'S As 
Commandant of n yolunreor cOlTs, I know from llcl"solla1 eX}Jel'iellCe the ,ery 
high value of the assistnnce given by th e voJuuteel's as n body in the general 
<lefence scheme of the country. In my corl1s-and I imagino it is precisely 
the same in all 01 her corps-there is a very eOl1siderable percentago of mell to 
whom tho greatest credit is due for the spll3ndid vigour and self denial which 
they haye SbO\I.'ll ill he coming really efficient and thoroughly trained lIoldieJ'!l. 
The'3e men will be the salt of the new Defence Ii'oree, and f)'o111 theit' good 
example Hnd healthy influence, I hll.re not the least doubt that a Vt:ry high 
standard of dut~ will prevail throughout all raflks, But besides the~e men 
there is a poroentage-o. not alto~ether negligible percentage-of men who 
hare shown that they have absolutely nO conception whatflYer of their duties 
as citi7·ens of the State. I have been forced to the conclusion that 
theStl men hs"o joined the volunteers merely to Cl\cape the reproach 
of having done nothing for their country. From the very first they 
ha"e ne'-or had the least intention of doing a hand's turn more than 
they were compelled to dn, and. with the ahsUl'dly limited powers possossed by 
the Commandant of a corps and the tutally inacleqllute course of training laid 
down by the ,'olunteel' regulations, these persons bare been ahle to slack to 
their heart's content, This very undesirable state of affairs, which i!> so dis-
couraging to the keen volunteer, will be swept away by the Bill which ".il\ be 
passed iuto law to-day. For these reasons, thel'efor~, 1 think tre Act willho 
weluollle to all volunteers, that is to say, to all ,'olunteers whose standard is 
real efficiency. 

/I It i~, I think, perh!\ps unfortunate that the definition of 'Eul'opean 
.British subject' could not hll'"o been a little mOre cOll)prehensive, so as to 
include every ola88 of the Anglo-Indian communitt. 'l'he difficulties of fl'awing 
such a. definition have already been explained in the Report of the Select 
Committee, and I need not enlarge upon them now. But I understand-
there is at least an impression a.broad to this effect, but how far it is true 
I do not know-that it is the intent;on of Government to alllend the defini-
tion or add to it, if it is found in actual practice to exclude any appreciable 
number of the Anglo.Illdil1.n commullity. If that is the intention of the 
Government, then, in my humble opinion, the last po88ible, that is, the lnst 
reasonable, objection to this measure will disappear." 

The Hon"ble Ma.ung Ba.h Too :-" I rise to say that I cordially 
endorse the remarks made by my Hon'ble Colleague Colonel Aplin on the 
desire of the Burmans to take their share of the military obligations of the 
Empire. The BurroaDs, as history &hows, pOS8C8S a military nature. By their 
courur,e and physique they are qualifiod to become useful- soldiers, and, given 
the neW!SRJ'Y training and diSCIpline, should btlcome So valuable addition to 
the fightm~ strength of the Empire.'" 
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The Hon'blc Mr. E. H. C. Walsh :-" Sir, M n Volulltlel' ofiictll', 1·38 P.lI. 

I wish to support and corrohorate what the Hon'ble Oolonel ,lplill has said 
about the hearty support which is gi .... en to this measure by me!nhcl's of the 
volunLeflr forces. I believe. howcycr-Rl'cakin!5 from experience of the Ohota 
Nagpur Hght Horse and of the mhar IJight Horse, the corps to whioh I bavo 
the honour to belong-that a far larger Humber of .... oluntocrs ar0 I'onlly effi-
cient and keen 011 their uutics thall might be thought from sOll1e rf the 
rl~mat'ks which Lave fallen from the Hon'ble IAeutenallt-Colollei Aplin. 

"As to their keenness, I would mention that at the annual Cnmp5 of Exercise 
of the Bihar Light Horse, last month, oyer 200 mnn attended who oame 
from all parts of Dihar, Rnd. in addition t.o these, the corps has over 100 of 
its members who are now ill Military Sei·l·ioe. 1 believe that Government 
in the very willing service unrler this Act of the present. volunteers, 
will get a body of men who fully recognise that they require more efficient 
training. and have most of them done their best to tt'aiJl themselres as 
effioiently as they can. And I think that it will 1I0t be found that the 
number .of slackors, although we know and admit that they clo exist 
in all corps, are, taken generally, 80 large as one might be lcd to suppose frOID 
the remarks 'I hich we lilwe just heard. As a volunteol' officer I heartily support 
the Bill". 

1'he motion was pu t and agreed to. 
The Council adjourned for Lunch till 2·30 P.lI. 

THE INDIAN ARMY (SUSPENSION OF SENTIlNCES) 
BILL. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in India :_U I 
beg leave, Sir, to introduce a Bill to authorize the 8uspension of certain sentences 
pwed by Courts-martial under the Indian Army Act, 1911, and for other PUl'-
pores. It is really not necessary for me to explain at any length what is the object 
of this Bill, because it will be found in the Bill itself which I have placed before 
Hon'ble Members. Briefly speaking, it BDlounts to this, that we want. so far 
as we can, to provida for any hasty act or indiscretion by a young soldier, who 
on acc"unt of acting in this ,vay, is tried by a Court-martial,-we want to 
keep him out of any sentence whioh is awarded by the Court-martial, and we 
place in the hands of certain office~ of high rank the power of su.'1pending suoh 
sentenC6s, 80 that the offender, by virtue of the sentence being so suspended, 
has the opportunity given him of having his offence condoned, and by continued 
good conduct the effect. of any suoh sentence should in time be altogether 
obliterated. 

" That obviously must be for good, and we desire tha.t thiA Bill should 
include, not only the foroes serving ovel'seas, but Indian soldiers &erving in India. 
We regard it BS "ery essential that it should include those serving in India, 
because they are generally younger men, and young men ~re hasty, young men 
do not sometimes consider what the effect of certllin actions will 03. or how it will 
affect military discipline and so forth. Dy virtue of these new powers we pro-
vide that when an aot has been committed in consequence of which a soMier 
is liable to be tried by Court-martial, the officer ho!ding the tl'ial may, when 
passing sentence, decide that the sentence should be suspended, and then the 
IIOldier concerned gats back to duty. If he responds at aU to thiS treatment 
the effects of his sentence are gradually expunged. That really is the materiai 
point 

II Another matter which is of equa.l importance is, that aU the soldiers who 
belong to an army should reali!le that the fOull'iations of an army stand Dot 
on punitive measures, but they stand on the self-respect of the individual who 
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i~ pnl't of thnt force, a~J(l on his pl'ide in himself and in the corps he is in, :llId 
all those hi~htlr moral qllestion~ which arc in yoh-cd. We lJOjle that. by this 
mea·'·,s wo shall at, allY rate r;ive n, cert:ull 1\.1l10UlIt of help to a young Ulun 
at tIle commencement of hill military Oll.rOllr !lUU guide him il,tu the llroper 
ch!lnllt~1." 

'l'he Il~()tion wus IHlt a ncl agreed to. 

His Excellency the ComJl::Q,ndcr-in-Chief in India :-" Sir, 
I beg t(1 introclllCe tho Bill, and also to moye fOI' tho 8usp()n~ion of tho Rules 
of llusines~ to admit of this Bill being taken into consideration." 

'l'he Hon'b1a the Vice-President :-" I suspend the Rule!! 
of lJusiucss." 

His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief in India. :- " I 
beg to 1110'·0 tlJat the Bill be now taken into oonsideration." 

fJ'hc motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in India. :-_" I 
beg to ruO~e that the Bill be pa£sed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

'rHE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" Sir, I beg to movtl 
that the Bill to amend tho I'rerention of Cruelty to Anilllals Aot, 1890, be 
referred to a Select Oommittee, consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. G. n. Lowndes, 
the Hon'ble Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadur, the Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy, the 
Hon'ble Mr. A. P. Muddimar., the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishu Sabay, the 
Hon'ble Nllwab Saiyed Nawab Ali Ohaudhuri, Khan Bahadur, the IIon'ble Mr. 
F. J. llonahan, the Bon'ble Mr. E. H. O. Walsh and myself, with instmc-
tions to report ou 01' before the 18th Maroh, 1917.': 

The motion ",as put and agrecd to. 

THE DESTRUCTION OF RECORDS BILL. 
The Bon"ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :_u Sir, I beg to move 

that the Bill to consolidate anel amend the law providin~ for the destruction or 
other di~posal of certain documents in the possession or clIstody of Courts and 
Revenue and other public officers be taken into consideration. The Bill, Sir, 
is a purely formaf and non-contentious one, and as no notice cf any 
amendment has been reoched, I therefore do not propose to discuss the 
measure any fluther. " 

The motion was put and IollTeed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-'; Sir, I now beg to 
move that the Bill be passed. " 

'llle motion was put a.nd agl'eed to. 
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THE INDIAN BILLS OF EXCHANGE (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. S. Wardlaw Milne :-" Sil', I beg to 
movo for leave to introduce It Dill to alDeue! the Indian IJills of Exc1lUnge Ad, 
1916. In doing so I should like vory shol'tly to rorC!, to .tho ouject of 
this Bill. 'fhis Bill is of n simple and yet perhaps of a techUlCal chal'lloter, 
being an amendment of the Indian Dills of :Exchnngo Ad, lfJl6, in OliO 
}HlI·ticnlar. I d(J not propose to trouble tho 'Couucil wilh a full stAtlmlOllt 
of tho circumstanoes whioh led to t.he iutroduot.ion "f the Act of last 
year; but., in order that I may make the objeot of this aruelldiug ]lilJ 
cleal', it is desirable that I should shortly refer to the provisiolls of tho 
Act pa!>.'led by this Oouncil last September. 'l'hat Act followed the lines 
of the English Bills of J<Jxcliangc Act,1914, in excusing on thc palt of holdol's 
delay in tho presentment of Bills of Exchange payablo outside Dritish India 
wheil that delay was caused hy dl'cumstanccs ari8illg out of the present 
wal', and the Go\'ernment of Innia 80Ugltt commercial opiu ion fully before 
bringing that legislation before thIS Council. In this connect.ion, Sir, I should 
like to apologise to Council for a slight errol' which has IJ.risen tn drafting 
the Statement of Objects and Reaso\ls, ill which it is stated that the objeot of the 
Indian BiIls of Exchange Act of 1916 ill to excuse presentment for payment; 
that of COUl'se is not strictly correot j the object of that Act was to excuse delay 
in the presentment, which is tI. different thing. 

" Without entering fully into the reasons which led the commercial com-
munities of India to approve of and support the Aot of last yeaI', I may 88.y 
shortly that it was felt that without sOIDe such legislation, bankers, through no 
fault of their own, would be precluded from recovering the amounts of t,hcir 
loans from the borrowers, and, while it was l'ccogniaed that certain firms aud 
individua.ls would undoubtedly suffer by the p8BSi.nO' of the Aot, it was felt to 
be only right that any loss which might ocour should faU upon the tradCl' who, 
in negotiating his bill, had undertaken all the l'iRk of its being' dishonoured 
from whatever cause and not upon the Banks which, in the exceptional oircum-
stances of the oase, 'vere faced with a liability for loss wlJioh had noL been 
contempla.ted by either party when ne~otiations were originally entel'{'d upon. 
The present Bill, as stated in the Statement of Objects and Heasons, involves 
no new prinoiple whatever j it merely extends the working of the Act til cover 
the speoial cil'OtUllstances existing in India. 

"In England, Sir, the time whioh elapse8 between the drawing of 8 hill nnd 
its presentment for acceptance in, say, Germany or Austria, is n matter of a few 
days; aud it will bo withill the recollection of Hon'blo Membel:s that it was 
reported that previous to tho outbreak of the war, tl10re had been for somc days 
a practical ce~sation of trading tramactio1l8 between merchants in England and 
those in enemy countrie.~. It is probablo, thcrefore, that thoro wero fllW, if any, 
bills of exchange drawn in England unaccepted in enemy COU!ltl~es nt the 
outbreak of the war. In India, On the other hand, the time whioh must 
necessadly elapse between the drawing of a bill and its presontmeut for 
acceptanoe in a\1 enomy country is a matter of at least three w(~ks, and 
ill that period Q number of bills of exchange were negotiated, aud it is 
those bills of exchange that it is the ohject of this Bill to protect. It 
may interest the Council to know that, while entirely accurate figures cannot of 
COUI'IIe be giren, it is cRtimated that the !\mOunt c!)vered by 8uoh bills is about 
£103,.000, of which a.bout £91,0(0 lepresent bills drawn in tho city of Bombay 
alone. and of that £\H,OOO roughly 75 pOI' cent were i!rawn by European 
merchants. When the Aot of last yuar was upon the agenda in September, I 
gave notice of an amellliment, the words of whioh would have given eff'ect to 
tho proposals oontained in the present Bill; but the llon'ble Members in 
,!harge of the Law and Oommt'rce and Iudustry Departments of Government 
desired to postpone giving effect to that amendment at that time, and until 
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they had an Oppol'tllnity (Jf iJHluiriug IlS to whothel' Or not thero Wfit> nny special 
reUf;on fm' the omission of these words ill t.Iw "Engliilh Act. I aecol'dingly 
withdre\\' tile Rlllendment; but I understand that the Govcrnment of India 
nrc n:l\r s,ll"isfied that there wus no speciall'cason for the omission of these 
worrIs ill the I~Il~lish . .\ot. "ire may thorofore t.ake it, I think, that thc 
only rca~OIl ,ras that ci renrnstnnees had not arison which made their inelusioll 
nCCtl8~n]'y! oIling' to tile g-cogrnphical position of England to tho enemy countries 
concerlled. In India, as I lta"e puinted out, the conditions are different. rl'ho 
pl'oyigioll st'ems ey,uitable, and, 1 think, I way say that it has the approval of 
the c~:1l1ll1('l'cial comml1nH~'. J trust, tlH'refol'e, that with tbis short cxplana-
timl of what is afte\' all a comparatively sUl1I1l matter, it. will have the 
unanimr,us approval of the Council." 

The UlOtiO:' was put and agrc{'d to, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wardlaw Milne :-" I now, Sir, beg to in-
troduco the lhH, and to more tuat the Bill, together with the Statemont of 
Objects and Beasous relatiug thl'l'elo, be published in the Gazette of India in 
Euglish." 

l.'he motion was put and agreed to 

THE PATNA UNIVERSITY BILL. 

'fhe Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-" Sir, I beg to move that 
thtl date for the preRentation of tho lWpolt of the Select Committee on the Bill 
to establish autl incorporate a Univel'sity at Patua be extended from the 28th 
February, 1917, to the 20tn March, 1\117." 

The motion was put a.nd agt'eed b. 

RESOLUTION RE PRIMARY EDUCATION. 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. Garu :~" Sir, I 
beg to .move tile following Resolution :-

'Tui, Couucil recommends t<l tU() Go~ernor General iu Council tha.t the G'}Vernmilnt of 
India. sLould rt'cl)guis~-

(a) that Impcri:ll r~v~lIue. sh?uld accopt the burden of futore exteu~ion8 of prima.ry 
education; 

(II) tha.t II Scheme whereby it m.IY be made uuiverlal. oompul8ory nnd free throughout 
Driti~h India w;tbio a period of I b years, m;IY be drawn up and AuctioneJ at an early date, 
and iQtsodlJ~ed, n8,;oon al po.sible, after the termination of the war.' 

" It is with great humility and a sense of the heavy responsibility resting 
on me in hringin~ forward 8. subject of "uch great importance, that I rise to 
move the R.esolution. I ask the Council to treat it as an economic war measure, 
a measure or nalional insurance against }JaupcrisUl, a measure calculated to 
enable the country to withstaud suec6lSfully tho stress and strain imminent 
after tile war, 'and last hut not the least as a humanitarian measure. I ask 
therein that thc Council should recommend that primary education should he 
made free and compulsory within n defined period, and that steps should be 
taken mea.nwhile, by way of pl olision of adequate {uUlls Ilnd the adoption of 
deli uite schemes, to render t.he reform possible and real. 

"To sprea(l tIle light of knowledge is a. sacred mission, a hallowed task, 
and I feel I am treading on 1101y ground when I stand here 011 the 
banks of the J lImna :n this Imperial oity, the Oapital of llindustan for 
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ages, pleading for the ell ucation of tho vast mas~es of my ignorant and illiter-
atll CO\lnLt'vmen, bcforo this august fls!icmbly of stafesmen, heroes, vetel'nu 
offierrs, who hare gmwlI groy ill the ser.rloe of thf! land of theil' ad'~ption, 
lll'illinnt intelleetual mon and ardent pntrlOts deroted to tho one task of con-
solidatinO' the l~mpit'e aJl(l restoring India to tho rank which is ju~tly hAl' due. 
Neyer w~re Il1nl'e memorable words uttered than when our belovod nmperor, 
inspired by the holy spirit within him, proolaimed to tho tlnited people of India 
thede/tl'ost IV ish of his heart. ' It is my wish that there mll.y be spread OVOl' the 
land n net work of whools and colleges from whioh will go forth loyal 
aud tl1fluly lind useful citi7.ons, able to hold their own in indnstrles anfl ag'l'icnl. 
tura IHld all t11f' -voeations of life.' It is with 11 view to ~ee His Un.jesty's 
dearest wish anrl OUI' dearest wish too, realiscrl and fulfillorl in tho not distant 
future, to use tho happy languaga of the Government of IlHlia, that I movo 
tllis Resolution. 

" There is absolutoly no difference between me and thoso who think with 
me and the G,wcrnment on the essoutio.l objoot to he achieved or in respeot of 
the recognition of th~ problem being really one of funds. '1'he Court of Directors 
ill their Despatoh of 180·1 definitely aocepted the eduoation of the whole people 
as a State duty, and the Committee of 1802 endorse that prilloillle, The 
Government of India in their Resolution of 1904 say-' the wider extension 
of eduoation in Indio. is chiefly a matter of iucreased expenditure, and 
any material improvement of its quality is I:l\'gely dependant upou the 
same condition,' Th6 defects of educational system, say the Government 
of India ill tlJeir Resolution of 1913, haye been largely due to want of 
funds. Tbe Hon'blc Sir Harcourt Butler speaking for the Government of 
India in lfarch 1912 said-' I should rejoico nO leS!! than they to sec a con-
dition of things in India in whioh elementary vernacular education could bll 
free and compulsory. 'lhe Gov6mment of India arc dt!eply concerned to bring 
about such a condition of thin~,' We are agreed, tllerefofO, that the goal can 
be l'Eached only by making primary educa.tion free and compulsory, nnd that 

• can be done only by the expenditure of Jarge sums of money. 
II It is sad to reflect, Bir, that in the year of grace 19) 7, when all the 

civilised nations of the eaqt and the west have solved the problem of the 
diffusion of higher elemer.tary education among theil, masses i some of them 
have recogni!led in practice that it is the interl'st and duty of tho State to give 
every citizen, every boy and girl, the highest education he or she is capable of 
receiving, while the others who have relied too long on VOluntary efforts have 
learnt to regrct deeply their lack of interest in tho past, we in India 
should be so negligent in proteotin~ the national interest, and I should stand 
here with tho imminent risk of being told that the })8J'chological moment 
has not yet arrived, that the time is not yet ripe. We are miserably poor and 
lIave been economically conquered and a1'e being exploited by stronger nations 
outside the Empire; there is every chance that with every year that rolls 
past and tho industrial machine is pelfeotcd elsewh~re the death grip would 
relentlessly strangle us beyond reoQvery. What about agl'ioulture? The 
responsible adviser to the Government of lIadl'as has only recently stated 
that progress in agriollitural reform can only be propnrtionate to the 
growth of education among the masses, and the evidence giveu before the 
Industrial Oommission emphasises the need for prolrrcss in this direction, 
If the problem is essentially an economic one, are we not bound to make 
immediate provision for it even as much as we do to provide for national 
defence of another ty~? How can we ever dream of holdinO' our own 
with such a dead weight against us? Is that th(1 way. Japa.~ has pro-
ceeded, that the countries of the west have proceeded and must an unanswer-
able mandate oome to the Government from the jgnorll.nt? Has not tho 
Russian Czar issued his edict during the progress of the war? . Have the 
Government proceeded to tax and borrow for national defence and develop-
ment of communioations after consulting the people? Have not the people 
in Oongre8S assembled asked for the boon of free elementary education, has 
not tho National Congress been asking for it for years past aDd has not 
the Moslem league expressed its oordial approval of the re~mmenda.Lion p 
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The earnestness of ~ ur purposo must nnd will be judged only by concrete 
])ro(Jf~. and not by mo1'O intdlcdual assont. If the need is RQ urgent. if the 
cost can be viewed aR ollly all one of national inSlI1'Rll0l!, what is it I 
propose in my 1l0ll0Iution wLich is premature 01' inoPl)ortul1o? I Ilsk tbat 
t10 Imperial rcvenues should undertake the bnrdon of futuro extenRions. I 
ask for iii, hCCIltl5C that task w!)ich has becll laid 011 I Deal bOl\l'lls lIud mUllici-
palitil's in the past has nr:t bE'cn~ cannot be, Ilud will never' bo, discharged 
satisfact Jrily with the Iimiterl resources at their disposal, because there is' no 
pl'ospect OJ allY rellsonable c~rnllsion of their reSOUl'ces commcnsurate" ith 
their lIIHlertnkillgs, aud tho Pl'odnciaJ Go.erumellts ha\'e not Rhchl'l1 by fhoir 
past c()uduct either ,dllinguess 01' ability to l\d'lpt a definite policy except 
l)Cl'hullS otle of hclples51 indifference 'fhe GOIel'llment of bdia havA them-
scIl'el! felt the necessity for ns!\isting or in offect ul\dort.aking a portion of 
thc tu!;k "'ithout aetually comn~itling themselves to such a policy. 

I, There are 0:15,260 villngr.s, !l.nclnot even a fifth of that Dum her possesses 
a village school. To take ollly Madras, Il ftflh of the vil1ll~cs 1,519-7.504 
with a pOIJulat,ion of betweon 1,000 and 2,000 hn\'c yet not a singlo school, 
3,277 out (If 7.609 01' more than ,W 1Hll' cen t.. in the case of lillages with a 
population }'angoing Let.ween 500 and ) ,000. 'raking a population of 24·1 
milliofl!\, and the usunl 15 per cent. of school-going populatior, 'We hnve to 
l'l'o'l'i<!c for ahout 36'0 miaions, of whom 18 millions are boys. 1'he fig'lre 
of (i willion gil'en as Leing at school is illusory as I shall shew lat.er 011, liS 
lliilny of them lIenr go beyond. the in fallt standard, a ~.d ncycr learn to r<'8.d 
a prhteu book, aud ('I'en taking full credit for the figure, we have to provide 
foJ' 3 to (i times the number. For n moment \\'c shall Ilot be so nmbitioU!l. 
'L'berc arc HiS millions living in compact Elreas 119,7.)9 villages of large size 
"'ith n population of 500 and over, 110 millions in 87,607 villnges with a. 
pO\JUllltion d 1,fJOO and ow'r aad llrovision has to be mnde fol' 25 and 16 
mi jions rcsi;ccth-ely, or 12 ~ anel 8 of bo ys alone even if we take those "illages 
first into C0i!sideratioll. Or take eyen the Goyernment of India J)romi~e in 
tbe Resolution of HHa that in the not distant future, and four years have' 
rolled hy, 91.000 schools would be started at Rs. 376 a whool or costing 3t 
crores roughly per annum, Aftol' more than :::0 yeal's since tho recommenda-
tion of the }~du~ati(\n Conllnissioll or of the formation of tho boards and muni-
cipalities, 101 til hollies cou~d but show 811 expeLditul'C of 101 and 22 lal:hs or 
123 out d a total expenditure of 2,,6 unrlrr all hends, fPe..'1 and other sources 
inoluded. Out of this 123 a llOl'tion is said to includo Government grants. 
Taking the figmcs hetwecn 1906-07 to 1910-11 befo"e subventions on a large 
scale bt~gan, the growth of expenditure was from 67 to 781akhs, Or annually a 
!;lIm of 2 lakhs, or Hen taking tho Intor five yeal's, it would come to (i lakhs. 
More th!l.n a century in one case alld half a century ill the other would hllve to 
elapse hefore the 91,000 schools cnn be opened el'en if the cost pel' school doe!! 
not rise. This is what the local boards baTe been able to do "ith a CCto1S of ono 
anna, Even if you raise another half-anna Ce8!1, the yidd would not be more 
than (~ (intol 82 or a C1'ore and odd, if the inoomo from favourably asse~sed 
lar.ds be tnken, into consideratil)n. Would not a cess be a greater hardship 
in a heavily 8sseAAed province than in others, and we waut at for the promised 
pro~ramme. Have not the Govprn'llent of India themselves recognised the 
wisdom of the policy of li2;htening the burdens on the land, and have they not 

..... during the last tp.n years aboliRhed the provincial rates obtaining in a large number 
of provinoes, and relieved the agri1mltul'ist alld tho land·holder of a burden of 
abt ut a million pounds. It !ieems to make no differenco in substanca 01' principle, 
whether the mODey is J'aised by the im position of a cess through all the provin-
ces, or by an inorease in the IIIlperinl revenue in some other manner; it IS the 
tax-payer who w;ll find the money. 'l'he Government of India themselves inl'eply 
to the proposals of the Hon'ble MI'. Gokhale whose efforts ill the cause will ever 
be remembered with gratitude doubted the willingness of the local boards to tax: 
themselves for the purpose, J'be analogy of western countries ill not in point, 
inasmuch 118 the Imperial Government does not receive mlloh in the shape of 
land-l'cyenue in those countries, that reSCure.e8 being left to the local bodies. 
The illl perial rerenue in the United Kingdom under this bead is but £606,Gl'O, 
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whereas tho local rates amount to several milliolls, ~'he same is tile case with 
Austmlia, Land-reyclluu is bCfiides not a ch:u'g-e based 011 the half net theory, 
and the cx!t.mpltl of foreign countries cannot thereforc alfurd uuy guidance ill 
the matter, it is publin funds which must find the money, and this cannot he 
surely local bodies, That this is Sf) h; R.dlUitteu by tht) authoritios tbcmselv{'~. 
l'ho Hon'hle MI. Sharp iu the quinquonnial review of 1907·12 SIIYS, ' '1'1.10 
income of district and local boal,ds throughout India is 0,13,23,730 rupecs, 
The oxpenditure on primal., education i<; 01,Mi,9.H or 17'8 per cent, But 
a considerable proportion Is borne by pl'ovincial' l'e\'enUO!l handed over to 
boards. BOlrd funds ara pI'o,erbially inelast.ic, They are unable to meet 
the strain laid on them by a policy of educational eXllallsion. GOIern-
ment has to finance them, partly by gl'allts for goneral pUl'poses, partly by 
special educational grant.s, suell as thoRe made when lmperinl funds nre 
distributed to the J)ocal Governments for this purposo. 1111' Orange said in his 
review of 1002·07, 'The figures of total expenditure on primary schools in 
1902-07 respeotively shew that the expausi ve }lower of Jlrimary eduoation 
chiefly depends upon the public funds which can bo elevote to the purpose.' 

" 'rhe Government of the Punjab dealing with tho ques/'ion of finanoinO' 
primary education stated in their review fOl' 1\)15·16: 'Nearly fth of tha total 
exp;mditure are borne 1)y district funds' and the greatel' part of the district 
funds ayailable for the PUI'POSO consists of Goyernmcut grants. Thus the 
finallcing of primal'Y erlucation is mainly from the contre, while thc control 
of the schools is practically local. 

"The Lieutenant-Governor of mha.r alluding to ths decrease in the 
number of schools and echolars in 1915-16 says-' 'l'he ra (ledy is an increage in 
the grants givtln to the distriot boards.' During the samo ptlriod there W8.8 a 
decrea.se in the Government grant by 7 lakhs. Speaking of Bengal, His Exoel-
lency t.he Governor states-' Without more money there oan be no advance, 
With the funds now at its disposal, the Eduoa.tion D~partment oannot eren 
proceed effecLively with tho variou'.! sche.nes which were worked in connection 
with the recent Imperial grants '. 

"The department in the Central Provinces naively remarks that there was 
no gmnt from 1m perial revenues, that no oonsiderable increase oould he 
effected. 

"The United Provinces have aleo noticed a fall in the number·of students. 
The Financo Member for Madr'as declared that the higher stand,ml of efficiency 
set up by the Imperial Governmtlnt in eduoation, etc., could only be met from 
an inoreased grallt of money, preferably a growing heat! of revenue. 

" If we cannot therefore look to the boards and Dlunicipalities, oan we 
rely ou the provincial revenues? Education is no doubt a provincial charge, but 
I may not perhaps be far wrong in descl'ibing the principle to haY'e been that 
seoondary and higher education and indircot charges woro considered at the 
settlements to be a burden 011 the provincial reven ue, local bodies being respon-
sible primarily for elementary education. 'l'he passage from the Punjab 
Director quoted below seems to !!how that tho respomibility is not cloorly 
accepted, though practice varies in differ'ent provinces. (Madras, for 
instance, be it saicl to its credit has undel'taken a progressive expenditure 
of 2 lakhs per annum.) Howsoever that may be the gl'owth in provincial 
elpenditur"l wa.'1 from W3 to 266 lakhs bctween 1910 and 1914, and 65 
lakhs recurring expenditure has beeu granted by the Gpyernment of India. 
The provinces undcrtook very,1ittle bere. Even if we take the progress to be 
10lakhs a year for which there is no warrant r(266·]24) -14 years] ami include 
2lakhs under boards and munlcipalities, it would take about 30 years t.o ha.ve our 
programme schools. 'fhe growth of population of school-going age will by that 
time have been at least 6 millions, and as provision is made for 4r millioll8, we 
sha.ll be then relatively mOre i1literaLe than nO\f. Is there any alternative left 
to us but to nsk undcr Our present system of finance for the Imperial Govern-
ment to undertake the burden. Can they boar it? The growth of net revonue 
up to 1918-14, the year before the war, is from It to 201'or68 laking a period of 
10 or 15 years prior to it, the period subsequent to the introduction of the currency 
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re~ol'l11 i,uto India, It lIlUSt 11180 bo rememhered thl\t the Iwerago surplus during 
nlls pel'lnel ,ras more t~lnll thr~c c:'Ol'es a ,'ear, '1'he I'ev£'nue fl'om Oustoms IUl~ 
inert'ased oy 373 lakhs dming tho Ingt in month notwithstanding restriotion 
ou trade chiefly duo to want of shillping and when normal times recur tho 
reeo\'cl'y under the old rates may IlB more than 220 Inkhs, an(l railwuys haro 
given us an increase of 453 lakhs gl'oss up to 8r(1 :Fehl'Unry. Evon making 
lll'ol"ision for the llOl'OHlI growth of military ex pel\ditul'o RHel' the WI! (', /.UCI'O 
does not seem to he any t,be slightest difficulty in tllO matter; and ill ally 
event if the thing has to be dOlle nt all it is Oll ly in that wise lind no othol', 

"The Government have lwnctically accepted the task, though they 
gllartlc<liy say that libd'Hl aid would hi! forthcoming e"ery year whcll pos,iblu, 
amI a halting progl'amme of that charader lIenous about looking at facts 
squarely in t.he face and sheit.m'ing it~elf behinu precodents and Rllcient 
l'l'COllllIlcndations can lead to no continuous policy or solid r(~sult., It lIlay be 
sai(l thut financial rcsllollsiLility would involve acln.inistra.ti\'c contwl, which 
would iuyol ve Ii departure, oven if it was p(lssibl~, from exist ing practice, 
r1'he salt revenllc is wholly Imporial, and is administered by tho PIOYilloial 
fioYel'umcnts; tho Public Works Department, including the lllUjOl' irriga-
tion brltnoh, is another instanoe, Even now the control is not bnsod on 
the 11roportiollf!, and aU that I ask is that futuro extension should be proyided 
for ill a }llll'ticular manner. England makes over a )lortion of its J'evenuc 
to its local services. 'rhc argument cannot be prcssed hel'e yery far on 
princi pIes against my proposal. ~lh(l Government point with llrido and 
legitimate satisfaction to the large educational gl'anls during recent years as an 
indication of the good fairh (Lnd earnestness on t.he matter and to the lal'ge 
increase in t.he number of pupils attending schools as t\ proof of the success of 
the voluntary system, )[ay I bc permitted to point out that n large portion 
of these gl'Ruts is of non-recurring chf.racter, given out of surplus HlVCUUtl and 
the recurring grant is 115lakhs, of which only G5 is towards primary eduoation. 
The grant "as made at the end of an era of surpluses and is spasmodic. .I 
have indicated the several sources to which we can look for the financing of 
primary education, but 80 long as moncy is guaranteed, tho source fl'om which 
it is drawn is immaterial. If the principle that definite l)ro"i~iolls should be 
wade for the promotion of elementary education so th::Lt the goal may be 
reached within a reasonable period be conceded, it would be immaterial or 
become a matter of secondary im portanoe how the State provides for it ; wbether 
it be partiy 01' wholly from the Imperial, Provincial 01' local revenues, 'rhe 
first part is not therefore of the essence of my ltesoJution, and the seconn part 
necessarily includes financial provision for the scheme, and I now proceed to 
cOilsider it. I a'fk therein for the drawillg up of a schellle of a continuolls 
expansion so that the count.ry Ulay bo fully ripe for the introduction of free 
and compnlsory education throughout India at the end of a definite period, 

. and I ha\c fi~e(115 yeal's. 'fhc mere drawing up of a. schflme without adequate 
financial provision would be futile; but without a regular and intolligent 
prog('amme being drawn up, it would ho impossible to foresee and provide 
expeuditure having regard to possible resouroell therefore, a sobeme becomes 
necessary, 

., The Director of Public Instruction, l>unjab, in his repod for 1915·16 
says, 'The question of financing primary e(lucation seetll~ neYOl' to ha.ve 
received the attention which its importance desen-es.' 

" t:)ystema.tiQ extension of primary education is impractillable without I1n 
assurance of a continuously expanding provision of funds, from one qual'ter 
or another. Experience has shown that looal resources in the Punjab al'e un-
equal to the task, and no definite liability has hitherto been assumed ill the 
case of provinoial revenues, The ltllpositiou of schooll'ates, !luch as nre levied in 
England from townspeople as well as owners and tenants of agricultural land, 
has not even been suggested, 'l'he result is that extension has been virtually 
dependant on occasional and irregula.r dolt'S from the'Gove1'llment of India, 
'1'hese doles accomplish much at the time, although the unexpected receipt of 
large sums of money is not faTourahle to economic spending. But tlte Pl'O-
gress is by fits and starts j wbereas it is steady development, on lines planned 
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before)and with a view to tho funrl~ amilahlo, which is likolj' io Mhiove 
the most solid and pfll'lllCtnent rosult. Su long !is thero i~, no sort, of pledge 
~hat a ~'eglllar supply of money will be forthcoming fur bringing llCW schools 
lIlto eXlstonce, the drawinO' Hll of imar.inarlT proO'l'alUmCS of extensioIl basod on 
imaginury finance is an oC~llpation 'rhich laoks 0 praotioality. 

"The volunt,nry system has bCltln tried nnd foulld wlmting evcrywllOre, 
fmd the GOl'ernmcut of India themselves l'ccog'nise H as "tnted in the 
beginning. 'fhe objection generally raised is (hnt ~rithont a large percentage 
of children already at school provision of accommodation, a maohinery to 
enforce compulsion, the time would not be ripe. ;Japan sot about it forty years 
ago and solved the problem, Scren years have gone by sinco an important 
discussion has been raised in this Uouncil by :MI'. Gokhnlo wherein he I:l8ked 
that g, beginning should bo made with a vjow to its eventual wllOlesalc adoption 
within a period of 10 to 20 years, and I have pro~'idod Hi years for pl'opal" 
atiou. A period nlUst be fixed. Some of my friends may quarrel with it as 
being too long, others t.hat it. is too short: but I count that 15 years 
though not of the cssel!cc is not unrofUlOnable. I contend that the yoluntnry 
system hns not nchitlved the main object. It is truo tha~ with the opening 
oC morc sohoolt! Jarge total figures may be showll, but On analysis tlle 
progress made is not 8uhJ:ltantial. rl'a.ke tbe figures during the last 6 years for 
whioh the quinquennial report has been published, 'I'he lIumber of ehildren at 
schools has been shewn to have risen from 0'2 millions to 6'3 millioJls, Even 
from the point of view of expansion tho figures oannot bo said to be 
satisfaotory, for whereas tho, iudioa.te a growth of 160,000 per aDnum, 
the population of sehool-gomg ages has been incrcaaillg at the rate 
of about 200,0008 year at 6'5 per cent, (growth in 10 years 8 pop-ula. 
tion of 244 millions), in other words the percentage of illiteracy will be 
greater at the end (If tho period than at the begiuning, Out ot the increase 
of 800,000 in 5 years the number receiving a real benefit is small, for 
whereas the number in the uppt'r primary CmSAf'S was 605,607 in 1910·11, 
it w88 only 696,406 in ] 911-16, the intermediate YOllrs having a slight rise or 
fall. 630,703 for 1911·12, 679,63~ in 1912-1S and 608,812 in 1913-14, and 
what a waste even ill the earlier stages, as against this '8 millions incroose the 
number of those who oonld read printed books bus increased only by a half, 8'2 
to a'7 and that bv a slight adjustment. In the statistics for 1906-07 the 
number not reading printed books was 2,770,162 as agaiLSt 10,()b,257 who 
could, i t!., about 1,700,000 had received no benefit whatsoever but yet they 
go t. make the huge total of 'It'6 millions. Thereafter the test seems to have 
heen varied in pal't, but the results whon sorutinised a.re diliappointing. And 
thell if you analyse the figures for the variou," provinces you will arrive exactly 
at the same result. In Madras it has been the t<8mc : in Uombay it has been 
the same j in the Punjab and the United Provinoes it has becn the same, amI tho 
figures show conclusively that there is absolutely no ohance of boya being 
benefited raally unless there is oompnlsion. 'ibis is what tho officiating 
Director of Public Instruction, Assam, says in his Report for 1911S-16. 

" A boy should go thl'ough the fl.l'I!t 3 standards at least before he O8n 
reoeive any benefit, but we find that in 1911-12 against 2'7 millions in the 
infant standard there wero only 1'06 in the 1st, '756 in the 2nd, and '1S44 ill 
the t,hird: so that it was only -554 or llalf a million that count. .A referenoe 
to Madras for whioh I have complete figlll'es (here the total percentage sllewn 
is 34 for boys, one nearly as high as anywhere else) \'Iould bring out my point 
more clearly. AgRinst 595,000 in the infant staudard there is less than half in 
the first 276,691, a third less when we come to the 'and or 206,957, a fifth 
less 011 the peroentage ooming to the thit'd, and 66 per oent. less when 
we OOrne to the 4th, the total being 62,504, the figures for the fifth, sixth, arid 
seventh being 23, 17 and 14 thousands, l'espectively. We hegan with 596 
and ended with 14, 01' if you count only up to 4th standard with 62. 
l.'he offioiating Director of Publio Instruotions, Assam, states in the report 
for 1915-16-

I On th~ rough aud ready method of oaloulation aJupteJ iu the previous years it will hi 
aeen that of the previous Yllar's enrolment of 60,·HI. (hllli th~ number of pupils in the 
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2 ~('etiol1s of d'L<S 1) 21,013 01' 4fl I' I' cent. failed to rC:ll,L CllLsi II, of 83.881 pupils in 
class 11, U,(Hitlllr 2::. per Cl'ut. faiJ~d to rc,itCu CIMs~ I1lllncl of ZI,SIO pupils ill Class IJJ, 
8Jb:;~ or :Hl I'Cl' ('t'nt. hilt·" t I rea"h C],!,,~ IV. 'rite inrrl'a,"~ ill W!lst;lgc has proceeded ill t1lroc 
years from 67 per cenL to 7li per cl'uL' 

"The Lirutcnant-Uow'l'Ilor of Bihar and Orissa, roviewing' tho report of t,he. 
Dil'cetol' for the yenr H1l5-16 stilted 'of pupils now in the primary schools, 
maintained or aiden hy local bodie" 50 per cent. are in the lowest iufal.' cluss, 
and 70 }lCr cent. in the two infant dnsses cem hiued, there being only 25 pCI' cent. 
in t.he lower primary sInges, and 5 pcr cent. in the upper primary," ~'he8e figures 
sugge!\t thnt about half in hoys who attend school go 110 further than infant 
clastiCS ann therefore rencivc uo usr.ful education. .11. reference to the countries 
where education is compulsory would &I\ew that tho numbe:' in the several 
standnrd~ is vel'Y n!'l1.rly the Sllllle; take for il1stance Euglflnd a.nd Wales. I·'rl)m 
the agcs of il to 7 in nOG-U7 the Humber was l,27R,700, from 7 to 12, 
3,183,700, the proportion gl'adua\ly rig!.;s, and then there WllS n gentle fall from 
] 2 to Hi to 1,072,91)0. It is nhSJIutely uccessal'Y therofore to make education 
compulsol'Y in order to get our money's worth and so really to achitlvc any 
results. In other words we look forward eagerly with hope both to 
expansi(ln and consolidation, and consol1uatioll wo can never leave without 
compulsion, Compulsory and free schools necessarily go together. In 1912, 
when there was a deba-te in this Council as to the desirability of introducing 
compulsion in specified arel1S, ohjection was taken to the expediency 01' justice 
of such n course On various grounds It was urged that the development of 
education varied considera.bly in the several provinces and in different; parts, 
and that inasmuch as compulsion meant inorease.l expenditure, thc increasing of 
such exp9nditure in the more advanced placet! would be unjust to backward 
areas, the money which can go round beiug limited, and t.hAl'e ,,'ere two 
pre-requisites before compulsion could be enforced, namely, the furnilihing of 
accommodation and a fair percentage of pupils a.lready at school. It. i5 
with a view to enable the Government to proceed On the voluntary ~ystem 
for which large scope was claimed, opening schools wherever necessary 
and levelling up backward areas, that I suggest a period of 15 years. A 
definite workable !lcheme being adopted, and a gradually rislng scale of 
expenditure provided for, the necessary preliminaries can well be arranged 
within that period. I would Eugge&t in the more advanced 10<'alitillB wher-
ever the people aro willing or it may be possible, tho introduction of compul-
sion with a view to accustom the people to the practice. lJ.'hc necessary 
coercirc maChinery may meanwhile be l1erfected with educatEd public opinion 
behincl the Government, the ta&k would not be difficult, and has beeu ac-
complished in K ati\'e States without so much pre\'iollsl'reparatioD, as l:iUggested 
here Or any great administrative inconvenience. It must also bo remembered 
tha.t in this ancient land of leaming. there is ha.rdly anyone, however low may 
be his status, position or means, who does not appreciate knowledge, who 
does not worship it and long for it: the people tt!gl'ctfully despair of edu-
cating their children as being beyond their means, not recognising its real value 
ap an investment In the case of poor agriculturists and labourers modifica-
tions of the system in respect of school hours, periods of study, eto., and 
exemption may for 11 time be necessary, but these are ma:ters of detail and 
do not affect the main position, and expt'riments are being tried successfully 
in the Punjab and Japan. rl'he rariety d castes and langua~es have not 
been omitted from the category of objections W tl hope for the dIsappearance 
of ca8te distinctions on the present basis by the s~read of education, increased 
cost may in places no doubt be iuvolved, but If we are to wait till the caste 
system disappr-ars and Indians learn to speak one language, we may well give up 
the idea of educating them: I have no objection to the benefit being confem·d 
upon communities which do 110t claim suoh rigid aloofne8B. 

" I have not alluded hitllerto to the difficulties in the way of girls' 
education. I recognise the obstacles, and exemptions may be, and will have 
to be, more numerous in their case j but there is lJO need for despair. Progress 
has bet'n Vf'Jry rapid during recent 'years, prejudices ara being stcadily 
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overcomo, .and ill so many di!;tricis the cry is foJ' moro girls' high schools. 
1'hc number of girls at school has risen fl'on175fl,HJ9 ill IfllO-ll to 1,001,705 
in 1914-15, It. lllllst also be remembered t.hat. the oomrulsory sehool-going 
age and the period of girlhood are eotcl'll!inolls. The !lumber of girls at 
school in Baroda waR in ~9H·15, 94,402 against H7,(i47 for boys, i.e., 
nearly 66 per cor.' t SIJecial ntteution would have to be paid to thc education 
of the aborigines and backward classes before they can IJe brought. (0 tho 
requisit~ lovel, and exemptions may bo numerous in their case and for a longer 
period than in tho case of the others. It may be remarked in passing that 
in Jnpan after compulsion had been macle geDNa), tbo children filling tho 
classes not tmder obligat.ion to go to school numbered as mony as 1,183,949 as 
against 7,214,58[, ill tho year 1913·H. When I ask that. education 6hould be 
made eomJlUlsory and universal, r do cOlltcnd rO!' the position tllnt Ilrovisioll 
should be made for t.he oducation of all, and that cOfllpu}f'ion should be general 
but subjert to oxccptions analogous to those obtaining elsewhere. 

Teachet,s. 
"Objection is taken Oll the ground that it would be difficult to find teachers. 

1'he/'O wore in 1914.-15, 181,589 pupils in the high stage of instruction, tho 
number in the colleges being 50,691 allowing' for tho absorption of 8 portion 
of the remaining number, in other professions tlu.'ro is amplo material for the 
training of good teachers, and 15 years is ampio time for making adequate ,Pro-
vision provided the money is forthooming Sir, I JIRVO anticipated brIefly 
some of thc objections which may be urged against my proposal. But is there 
any proposal to which plaullible exception canllot be taken? 1'here is nO gain-
saying the fact that our progress hus been 8p8smcdic, slow, and that we have no 
defined schemE'S of improvement or finance. It oannot be denied, though it 
may be galling to OUt pride, that somo of tho Native States have made ~roat('r 
progress. We have been told not w quote Baroda any more, but what do we 
find? In 1914-15, there were 3,056 primary schooh with 249,212 pupils in a. 
small State with 2 millions population, 80 per cent, of the pupil!! of sohool-
going age are receiving instruotion against 16 per cent. in British India, 
excluding those in secondary schoq)s and colleges, or 2'4 of t.ho whole popu-
lation. With a liberal expenditure of money 'fraV8ncore has been able to 
give 59-6 of its school-going children education in 1914-15. It is needless to 
state that the percentage is 98'33 in Japan, 

"Sir, I would respectfully suggest that-
1. Local bodies and municipalities which are willing to raise the requisite 

funds with or without suoh assistance as the Government lllay afford for making 
elementary education free and compulsory should be permitted to do so. 

2. That the principle of compulsion should bo enforced where the oondi-
tions are favcurahle, and where many can he diverted withollt grave detriment 
to other areas, chiefly with a view to aocustom the people to the idea and to 
appreciate its benefits. Bengal, BOfilbay, Madras, Punjab, large parts of the 
United Proyinces and Bihal' and other provinces have more than 30'33 per 
cent. of tht! boys at school and are ripe for the experiment. 

S, 'rha.tfersons who are unable to pay a fee shottld be allowed to obtain 
the benefit 0 free education, and that free education may be steadily kept in 
view and may be the rule and not the exception in the near future. 

41. A Bcheme of gradual expansion with the necessary financial provu.ion 
be prepared at an early date and given effect to as carly as possible. 

"We rejoice that our destinies have been entrusted to a nation, educated 
and free, a nation which has successfully evolved sound schemes of educational 
policy and expansion, and has begun to recognise that education is tho birth. 
right of eyery citizen) and that it is both the interest and duty of the State to 
provide it. We are grateful for the steady recognition since 1864 of tho prin-' 
eiple that the education of the masses is the duty of the State in India j we 
appreciate fully what has been done in the past: but lDay we be permitted to 
point out that there have been no enthu8iastio resoh-e and endeavour to trans-
late into action the principles to whioh intellectual assent has been given, 
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that progrcss has been slow, fitful and sp:l!;U1od ic; that wb~t has hen nchievell 
pales into iut.;guificlLuce when the task ahead is hl'ought intu full view j 
that 101\0' Inbl'riollS, weal'i$ol1lo find tedious must he the stelJs cro wc (:au relldl 
tlw prou~is('d goal j that faint hnll:ts IlU,rl lukewlll'~n s~'lllpllthy ~<tnlll'yel' win 
theil' way. 'fhe coulLtry knows Its nHuel, )'ceognlscs tully that It bas uO Inpo, 
no Sahlltioll, no future, unless and until it sohrs satisfactorily it~ educlltional 
probiems, unless it educates· the nUl RS('S, gins them the 1I11l111l1l, the skill, the 
knowledge, required to enaulo fhom to hol~l their 0\1"11 in u~1 tho walks of life, 
and thc country '.1 ill llot tnkc 1\ Jlay lo Its nppeal, to Its request and ere 
1011 0 it mav be its nmfldllt~; lIIay the all wise Providence gl'ant to Inrlilt's 
J'U1~l's tho iU·lagination, the wisdom, the foresight to place themselves at tho 
I:earl of the cummt and to guide a gentle and trust.iug people across 111e rocks, 
thu eddies, aud whirlpools ahead safoly int.o port is my earllcst prayer nnd 
fen'ant hope. 

"In view of the present sit nation, nnrl as the souroe of finance is of second· 
Rry importance, and my proposals have 110t b(·cu sufficiently long befol'o the 
country, I do not pre3s the first part of my Resolution; c!lpccinlly as the second 
would iuvolve a scheme of financiug prill1ary oducatioll acceptable to the Gov-
ernDlent Bnd the peoIlla alike." 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sa.nka.ran Na.ir :--" I rise to oppose this 
Resolution. Aftcr devoting a good portion of tiDle to the first part of this 
Resolution, my frienel has finally gi"en it up. I am not sure he did not gh-e up 
the scooml part of the Resolution too when he askod th"t compulsion might be 
introduccd where conditioll!' are favourable and where other circull;stallces 
will allow it, but however he did Dot cXlll'essly say so, and therefore I shall 
devote myself to the seCt nd part of the Resolution. I subscribe to all the noble 
sentiments to which my Hon'bla friend ga\'c utterance in the earlier part of 
tho speech. I am not concel'ned to dony what he has said abont the 
very slow progress which we ha.ve b<'en making in the expansioll of 
primary education so far as this Resolution is concerned. The Resolution 
is simply this, that 0. scheme mny bo made whereby educat.ion should be 
loado ullivers!ll, compulsory and free, within fiftoen years. My friend said 
that it was neoessary to frame a scheme. It is not necessary to oonsid~r that 
questioll, The main question is whether a scheme is to be made for the 
purpose of making education universal, compulsory aod freo. A few Jears 
ago, as my friend st!lted, Mr. Gokhale introduced a Rill into the Counoil 
for a. very limited purpose. lIo walltcli on that occasion to empower t.he 
Distriot Boards and the Municipalities to make education free within their 
areas. It was optional with them j they wcre 110t bound to introduce compul-
'sory education, they could do it only with the consent of the Local Government. 
'rhey could do it only subject to 3.!lothel' I.!ondition, TiaIrely, that the Govorn-
ment of India had to prescribe tbe test of nUIDcl'ical attendanoe in the t;chools. 
It was only subject to t·hose conditions that they eould introduce compulsory 
eduoation. Education was free under that Bill only to those el8i=ses or pel'8Ons 
who were considered by the Local Boards to deserve that privilege. Thus 
Gokhale did not intend to make education free, universal or compulsory in 
the sense of this Resolution. 

" That Bill was rejeoted, and in coming to this Council to reverse that 
decision, it was surely inoumbent upon my friend to show why those limita-
tions which were then considered necessa!'Y are not necessary now. If a Bill 
of a far smallAr scope was rejected then, surely a Resolution of such a wide 
scope like this can scarcely have any chance of success, unless my friend shows 
that conditions have 80 far altered as to justify him in coming to the Council 
to uk for a measure of this kind. 

" But, Sir, I shall go further. As my friend himself stated, this question 
\Vas very fully discussed at that. time, and it was surely to be expected 
that my friend would make some refel'ence to the reasolls which then iuduoed 
the Government to throw out that Bill. He referred to a few of them, but 
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he did not refor to the most important of thcUl, 'rho strong argument which 
was thon presscr11:cfol'c the Council by my predecessol' .ras tlnt there ,ras no 
popular demand in snpp<wt of that me~sul''! of cOlllpulsi.on. No douht-'s fe~v 
11unicipalitics anti DiRt.rict 13o~rds aftor the mil "'as lIltroducerl gave OICll' 
support to it, hut in the absence of lilly popular uOlnnl.d for a meaSUHl of COlll-
pulsion it was insisted, and I believe rightly insistrd, tI.lAt there would ho 
gelleral hostility to a melasmc of that SOI't. Now my friend statr.s tlJat the 
Congl'ess and tho Moslem I,cague have a!>ked COl' if;. nnt it is not from 
peoplo of that stamp that Hny hostility was eXIH:cted eren at that time, 
n e further slated that he antieipates no difl1culty from tho people, but he hilS 
Dl't referred to any sources of iuformatiou fo!' the Gorot'Dlllt'lli to form t.heil' 
own OlJiuion upon that questi:lIl. 

"Then, Sir, the next point which was dwelt upon by the l~dllel'ltjon 1.Icm-
bel' on that occasion was that the voluntary prinoiple had not been fully 
t:ied at that time, TIe staled that tho\' had not lJeen aulo for want of funds 
to provide sohools, 01' to find teEl(lhel'lI "fol' all the ohildren who were then flock-
illg to tho primnry schools. 'rho conditions are not l11~t.tel' now; iu fnct they 
al'e very much worse 'rIw finanoJll.I condition of the Gorol'llInent of India 
would not allow them to embark on any soheme of that sort. 

"Then, Sir, the noxt objeotion that was raised to that proposal was thnt 
the primal'y education that was impal'ted was so unsatisfuotol'Y, tLat it was 
useless to think of expansion or education before there was an rmprovemont 
of the kind of }1l'imary education that was thon imparted, anel, therefore, the 
first effrrt should be for the improvement of the teachers by giving them' 
better pay and by giving thorn a better training, Things havo not improved j 
since then oomplaint!! nl'c always made that the primary eduoation imparted is 
"el'Y unsatisfaotory. l~urther, there is a disquieting feature in the situation 
disclosed by a Jll'Ofessor from my Cri'!nd's own IJrovinoe, It is stated, the 
matter has not been fully inquired into yet, that ~he duration of school life 
is decreasing, If that is so, it is a matter which requires grave oonsideration, 
and thore ill no use of trying to take any steps for the spread of education of 
n oharacter whioh is not only uUSBtisfaotory, but whioh is of such II. nature that 
tho pupils are not availing themsel\'('s of it. 

" Sir, there \VIlS also a further defect that was pointed out, namely, that there 
was no maohinery to compel boys to attend schools. Mr, Gokhalc suggested 
school committees then, and they wore considered 'Vory unsatisfaotory . 

. " Well, my frif:llHl has scarcely reforred to all theso ohjeotions. I am aware 
that the non-officiall\Icmbers who then supported Mr. Goklmle's measure had 
a gO(ld deal to say on all these questions. But one would liko to hear from the 
Hon'ble Members who propose to support this measure whether later eXllori-
ence, the experience of the I1Rst few years, has in any way dhninished tho weight 
due to those arguments or !ldded to it, If they oan show that the same weight 
is not to be attached to those oonsiderations, or if they can show that there are 
countrrvniling consideraLions of ;;reater weight, or if they ran produce a scheme 
which iTI itself is not open to these objeotions, then they al"e fairly entitled to 
ask the Government to reverse the decision which was then arrived at by the 
Legislati'Ve Council. Rut, unless that be done, it appears to me that all we 
can do is to let the matter stand where it stands now and reject this nesolu-
tion. 

"I ought to refer perhaps to ono argument which my friend put forward. 
AppBrently, 80 far as I can seP" the example from Baroda, which was then 
supposed not to assist him is now in his fay our, scarcely any at.tempt has booll 
made to meet the other arguments whioh were then put forward. 

" For these reasons, and mainly for the first reason that we cannot now 
accept a Resolution which has a far wider soope than the Bill then introduced, 
1 have to ask the Council to reject this Resolution." .. 

The Hon'ble Nawab Sa.iyed Nawab Ali Chaudhuri:- 8-29 P,lI, 

II Though I fully 8ympathise witn auclstrongly share the HOll'ble Mr. Sarma's 
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desire jo fCl~ pdmary cilu(,llt.ion in this country mol'O '~'idcly extended, J un\ 
afraid the lllctliod of solution ill> suggested iil thi-: HcsoJutlOlJ docs not find corn-
pIde fa\'o1ll' with mr.; not tllll~ I do lH~I, think thnL ~mp('rinll{e\,?llUes lihould 
nccepL. ilw burdclJ of the ext OIlSWll of pJ'lmary edlwu/'~Oll, ,un rl th~t It 1;llOul<1 Due 
dill' be maue unircl'sal, free Illld cOlllJlulsol'Y. H'IInt J tcol JR tllllt 111 slIcL lIlattel's 
of ~eriom iwport. l-lcl't.nining' to post-war cOIl(lil,iuHS .. it is not only l'rt:Ill:~t'I~I'e 
but positiyely \'all1e1f'~s at thi~ CtLdy. I~(lur to commit ourselves t~ any (le/Illlle 
line (If action. Nobody tan posltlrely say when the wal' Will cn~, ILnd 
whllt tho filloJlcinl l'osifiou of tho Ooyernmont wuuld at ~hc tllllC he 
like. A definite s()hemo that might be dmwl1 II p t,u-dny mlg-ht not, be 
fOUDll sathfnctory a few years hence. Noone can wilb IJ)athoIUMic'al prc-
cision define 1.1 tiuHl limit for it" rO[llisation. Fifteen years is by no 11wans 
a short period. Other problems Hnd other forces of J..I0"'InPS grcat.m sigllifi-
cance and importance might cross its }lath; and no one can forosce what 
fate it will hare oventually to share. It. may be that. quite a ffiYourahlo set 
of circumstances might present llS ~oon nftcl' tho war, Rnd that in a lessor 
timPo and by easiCI' methods we might sec free and ulliver~al and oompulsory 
primary eduoation definitely iuh'oduced throughout India. fl'o grol)O in the 
dark cS}Jecially during these days is, 1. think, not a souud }lolicy. 

" As I havc indicated above I do uot, mean to ulldenate the importance 
of free and eOUlllUIsory plimary education. I oonsider ('hut no country could 
relsollllbly Clll it:leU truly civilised if a considet'able pOl-lion of its popula-
tion should continue to remain ignorant of enm the rudimonts of education. 
J kno\\' what serious drawbacks this state of affairs carries with it. It is one 
of the primary duties of a goo(l Govcrnmont to try its utmost to dispol 
darkness from the ma5..~f'.s, and bring the bleiSing_~ of education to every 
home and to every person. When therefore I say that I do not Bee my 
way to cntirely appl'ovo of my 1I0u'1>le friend's Resolution as it stands, 
it i6 because his method of solution does not appear to me of lUuch practica.l 
usefulness. When the war will come to a close, we can be in a bottor position 
to know ",lmt exactly could be done in this matter, Meanwhile, a great deal 
might be done to help U8 on in the direction of further extension of primary 
education, Indeed without any very groat fuss we ma.y go n long way in 
preparing the grouud for Il. definite free and COUl pulsory system. If tho 
resources at the disposal of the I>rovincial Goveruments could be pl'opcrly 
utilized, I dare My an increasingly large numhcr of schools cCluld be gradually 
esiablished within easy reach of every village boy. :Much more can bo dono 
if the Education Departments in different provinces could satisfy them'selves 
with cheap but neat and clean houses. Luxurious and cos~ly school houses 
equipped with costly material ill suit the class of ruml pupils who 
receive instruction under them. They are n tomptation in their way. 
The contra.~t between them and their })oor houses which they hail from is 
not often l(1st on their pliable minds. 'l'hey wish to imitate their lifo in the 
schools; wish to surrouud themselves at home with like luxuries, "Which neither 
suit their daily life nor their poor means permit. Discontentmont and dis-
satisfaction with the calling of their pa.rents and forefathers naturally follow. 
Sir, the East is always known for its plain Ih'ing and high thinking. Let no 
innovation strike a jarring note. We shall therefore not WaRte our resources 
on costly schools. It is hi~h time that we be~an to introduce economy in this 
direction. If this should be done we can hare more and more schools in 
rural parts which is the one crying need of the day. Siele by side with this in· 
cre:tse of schools you can without any special help of a compulsory system open 
facilities for a. larger inorease in the school-going population. Of the \'arious 
discouraging elements in the way you have poverty, inconvenience of attendance 
during usual school hours, unsuitability of readers used to the temperaments and 
religious susceptibilities of different sections of people, and lastly indifference. 
POTerty is, 1 think, by no means such a drawhack as the other three. Ex.cept 
in lome C3.SCS thore is hal'dly auy one who could not spare an anna or about 
per month for the education of his child. It is with regard to achool hours and 
the nature of readers that the trouble comes. A got· ... at majority of childreu 
in fllral parts are engaged in day time in agriollitura.l or other 'WOlk The 
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parents callnot nffol'd to lo~o their !lssistanco in their work of em'IIing daily 
bread. They do realise tho value of education, but tho question of bre&d oomes 
in the way. '1'0 eli able them to have their ohildren get the benefit of primary 
education, evening 01' night schools or some form of hulf-day schools might he 
started. '1'110 difficul~y of suitable roaders might without much inool! venienoo 
be removed. It has been found, specially in the case of Musulmans, that 
readers havo often beeu of u type !tnd written in such language and containing 
suoh ideas and sentiments that a Muslliman parent would not liko his son to 
use them in the fear that his rcspect for his own religion might decrease. He 
would, therefore, profer to keep his son at home rather than send him to a 
recognized schooL 'fhough this is gradually remedied, thore is still room for 
furthor improvement. If school readel's suitable to the !node of halJit and 
Jiving and rcligious scruples of different seotions of peoplo using thorn might 
be prepared and presoribed, I duJ'(' say you will have a largor increase in the 
number of . school-goin'" population. If, Sir, the difficulties of sohool 
hours and readers might be removed, I have no doubt that you will hav·o an 
almost universal primary education in India. 'I'his can be effected without 
any very serious ad~itional demand on the finances of the country. 'fhe 
question of the hopelessly poor and the indifferent can then be takon up with 
advantage. 'l'his Aeotion will by its very nature be comparatively sman. The 
former cun, to begin with, be offered special facilities of fees and stiponds. 
'l'his by itself may not mean much, for there is another difficulty-that of 
purohasing books. 'rho constant ohange in text-books from year to year is 
very annoying to poor parents. This can be remedied. Thon thore is tho 
question of cost, The publishing agenoies naturally look to thoir own profits. 
~he pOOl' parent suffel's. To lesson his burden the Government themselves 
can booome publishing agenoies, by purchasing :oopyrights of authors, 
printing the books in their own presses, and issuing them to students 'at 
cost prioe. If this is so very difficult to do, the Government can find out 
other 8uitable means to satisfy tbis need. This, I hope, will to a large extent 
facilitate matter~, If even then the poor do not resort in inoreasing numoors 
to 8chools, they might be classed, with the indifferent and subjected to a 
oompulsory system. The amount required for the purpose will, in view of the 
smalhiess of the Dumber to be dealt with, be comparatively much lass than 
what it would be if the system is to be introduoed at once or even soon after 
the war. As I have already said, it is not only idle but impractioable to lay 
down at this 'time any definite schemeR of a oompulsory education involving 
a huge expenditUl'e, the amount of whioh mayor may not be availablo soon 
after the war. .A. compulsory system might cvmpel the State fol' years to oome 
to confine the funds available for eduoation to the single object of erecting, 
equipping and maintaining elementary schools .. But secondary and higher 
education and technological instruction have th~ir pressing needs. Indeed, the 

. Muslims of that part of India from which I oome would regard secondary 
education as prior in ilL portanc'l to elementary; for the,. can hold their own 
in tho latter. but feel theL'Ulelves altogether handicapped In the former. The 
better course. thelflfore, would be to just pull on as best we can by putting 
our resouroes which we can conveniently command from time to time to the 
best use, and remedying existing drawbaoks whicp hamper the natural progress. 
When the war will come to an end, we can in a'calmer mood and atmosphere 
take this question up for consideration. We can then definitely measure the 
financial strength of the Government, and can definitely find out what exactly 
could be done to further the cause which lies 80 near the heart of eaoh and 
everyone of us," 

The Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett :-" Sir, I have really very 8-811 r.K. 
little to add to the speeoh of the Hon'ble Member for Education. I would 
merely like to say a few words about the administrative diffioulties of introduc-
ing compulsory eduoation into my own provinoe. 

"Quite apart from the financial difficulties, there are very great adminis-
trative difficulties, and I would oommend these to the oonsideration of my 
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friend the IIon'ble :Movcr and of any gentlemcn who think with him that 
<lODl}l1l\!Jory cduca.tion is essential for the ('lemt.ion of the poorer classes of their 
countrymen. I thin k that t.hero is cOllsidemulo dang~r of h!l.lulling t.his subjcct 
too loosely. I think that we should endoavour to IJuudlu it ns olosoly us possi-
ble and uoL pay so very Uluch attent.ion to aualogies which may bo deoeptive 
if applie£l "to CRses which aro not exactly parallel I would, therefore, like my 
friends to consider uy what mot.hods compulsoq education would be introtiucc(l, 
what classes would be mainly affected, anti what would be the results on those 
classes and on the relations of those classes with Government. 1'he methods 
by which .Mr. Gokhnle proposed to introduce oompulsory eduoation wore 
these. He }lropo~c(l to render it optional for II istriot aud munir:ipal hoards to 
introduce compulsory education by means of attendllllco committees. Each of 
these boards wus to be able, if it chose, to oonstitute an attondance committeo, 
ant! on this attendance committee would fall the heavl responsibility of seeing 
that all the children within the aroa nndet· the board s control went to school. 
'Well, we must remember that the members of these committees and of these 
boards are busy men. A great many of them aro lawyers in constant pr!lcticc, 
and the rest are zamindars whoso tiIUo is maiuly ocoupic(l in looking after 
their estates, Moreover, a gl'Ca.t many duties fall to the members of tllese 
distri(lt boards, and a great many duties fall to the members of municipal 
boords and those duties are of ton heavy. At present in my own Proviuce, 
municipal boards have already appointed non-official Chairmen, and the 
whole tendency of Lhe administration is to render the allministratioll of both 
district and municipal boards morO non-official 'rbis means that moro 
weighty responsibility will fa.ll on the non-offioials who compose those boards. I. 
thmk it would be808king a great deal too much of the members of these boartis 
to ensure that every child who lived within their areas of control went 
to school, auell think that no attendance committee oould, possibly enSUle 
any such thing. Wha.t would really happen would be that the attempt at 
making aU ohildren go to sobool would be carried oU,t by the subordinateCl 
of the boards, by low-paid subordinates aud officials, aod in the same way 
if Government, independently of the boards, were to introduce any system 
of compulsory eduoation, the onus of working the system would largely fall 
on su'bordina.te officials of Government, I consider 'that it would be extromely 
undesirable to entrust these suhordinate officials with the power whioh wonld 
inevitably vest in them of investigllotir.g the affairs of different families, and 
of going round the place saying to this man anti that' you have not SOn.L 
80 and 80 to school; you must send him to school at onoe,' the man rowying 
, I want him to be here with me and to help mo in my work.' I think 
that a system of that kind would entail a great deal of trouble, and 
would be liable to serious abuses. 'rhen, supposing that the ohildren did 
not go to school, the parents would llave to be fined; that, is they would 
have to be called before a Magistrate and formally fined. WeU, a system 
of that kind seems to me likely to prove oppressive, distinotly oppressive, 

- anti I should be lOrry to see it introtiuced, because after all the people 
who are most ooncerned are the masses. The masses who would be most 

.oonoerned with any system of oompulsory education would be tho, culti-
vators, that is the ten~nts and landless labourers, and a very muoh less 
smaller class, mill and faotory operatives, Other lower classes, tllat is shop-
keepers, clerks, and village accountants, largely sand their children to school, 
because they think that the edueation which the children get at school will 
be useful to them in after life, supposing that they follow their fathers' 
pl~ession8. But the cultivators do not thin~ that the ordinary primary 
eduoation conduoes to ma.ke a boy a better cultivator, or to know more about 
crops or agrioulture j they want their children to help them in their fields and 
they would resent intensely their children being taken away forcibly from 
them to go to school. I think that we should consider the ideas and needs 
of these 'uneduoated people, these oultivators and landless labourers, a.nd 
the mill and faotory operatives; and we should not attempt to expel such ideas 
by force, whatever else we do., We should aim at convinomg them that 
education is really an exoellent thing fill' their Ichihlren, and we should 
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(JUdo/WOlll' to induce thom to ~end their cllildrell to school hy penma!lion and 
by no other methods. I am not doaling with the cllse of tholle parents who 
ROO the good of Rohools nlld who do Il(jt sond their chil(lren there becaU!iC they 
cannot nITonl it. III their caso tlJCre iF. decidedly a need for some hoII', nnd 
I would never object to tho extension of freo education to oertain cla!lSes 
which roally need it. 13ut be foro we t.alk about free eduoation and beforo 
wo talk ubout compulsory eduoatiol1, let us (lol1sidel' whetber the system of 
primllry educatioll, whieh nt. pl'CSellt prel'ailR, is really satisfying the people, 
and whether their ohjections to it hayo not some soliel. backgrouud. 1 
think that the general tendency of Ilrimary education at present is to 
bring boys up to be derks, and in a far less degl'~e, to bl'ing them up 
to he cmcicnt cnlt,i\'atm's, 01' to follow succossfully professions of their 
father;!, Whother we could not llJa.ke onr system of rural education morc 
practiool, whether we conld not tellch the boys to grow up with more 
knowledge of improved methods of agriculturo, all these aro matters for 
Illost cr.reful eonsidel'atioll, lIud 1 would Iiko to bring to tho notice of 
the Honourable :Mcmber a vory interesting 'pamphlet which has lntely beoll 
written by Mr. }I'rcomantle, the Oollector of Allahabad, who has gi.ven a 
great deal of attention to this subject. We want of course to provide more 
and more pl'imary educution for boys, whether they are sons of cultivators, 
or whether they are Dons of dweller,,; ill towns. We want them to learn 
more; we want them to become more intelligent; we want to allow the 'lllore 
able and ambitious a fair challee of learning what wil11lt them for a wider 
careor, if they feel so di&posed; but we also want to bring them up so as to 
he better able to follow the professions of their fathers with success, and 
to l'fmder their fathers assistance ill their homes. I think we should consider· 
whether Or uot we cauuot modify our present system of primary education, 
and mako it more elastic so that wo lUay convim'c the parents that it is 
really a. good thing for their tIOns. If we do that, I think we havt? a fair 
oh..$uoe of achieving a gl'eat inorease of prirhary eduoation without attemptin~ 
compulsion, If compulsion were applied, it would simply mean this, that 
there would sooner or later be a colliSIon. Mr. Gokhalo quite saw the danger 
of a. collision between Government and the masses who would be affected by 
compulsion, and therefore propostld that oompulsion should be exorcised through 
the municipal aud district boards. But it seems to me that it is really only 
going round the question, because after aU the municipal and district boards 
could only exercise compulsion by introducing oertain bye-laws; the ~ye
Jaws would have to be sanctioned by Government; if they provoked 
opprossion and oonsequent tumult, the boards would have to go behind 
Government, and the Government would be asked' are you really prepared 
to foroo compulsion on t.heso puople in the matter of education, or aro you 
not' ? Government would find thi3 question exceedingly difficult to I\nswer," 

The HOD'bIe Rai Bahadur Bishan Dutt Shukul :-" The 8·6\1 U:. 
Hon'ble Member for Education has called upon us the non-officials to state if 
there have been any changes in the condition of things so that a cbange in the 
prescnt policy of the State with regard to primary education could reasonably 
be insisted upon 

" Witb l'eference to this, I beg to point out that we are all aware what 
strenuous efforts, of late, have been made hy the Agricultural Department, to 
adYl1l1ce the cause of agriculture, and improve the condition of the masses, 
but it has been our sad experience that it has been baftled in its best endes.:-
vour, owing to lack of education of the people, who al'e nnable to grasp the in-
struotions ~iven to them, and it is really unfortunate that some authorities seem 
to be of opmion that in India, which is an agricultural country, the amount 
of education required ought to 1>6 less, as, I flnd it stated in the 'Progress of 
Education in India' 1907·12, Volume I, page 16, 

" It is said that 'when the bulk of population is agrioultural, the period 
of eduoation is necessarily shorter tllan under more complicated BOcial customs, 
and that the amount of education required is less.' 
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. ,'rr.his lllay P?rhaps be one of the causes why therc has bO?1l S(~ much deln1 
In carrYlllg out t.hlS most urgunt reform. I rcspectfully 8ubunt, Su, that thls 
view is rathcl' iucorrect and misleading. 

I, Cominrr as I do from tho intorior of t.he district, and being deeply in-
terested in th~ agl'ioultll\'al development of the oountry, nnd l:oquilCrl as I am, 
to come into froquent con~act wit.ll the ignorant and illiterate masses, I am 
const-raiued to come to this cOllviction, that jf rural conditions llU\'e to be 
materially improved, if it is intended that the agl'iculturists should really 
profit by the ndl'ioe of the Agdoultural Department, aud do away with their 
old and antiquate!} methods of oultivation, and no longer remain slaves to 
their long-standing prejudices a.nd (lonsel'valiou, it is most essontial that we 
mu.'!t educate them, and educate them, Sir, in!l. mUU11er, so as to make them 
morc efficient and prosperous. • 

II Indil\, Sir, is no longel' all isolated country. 'rhe Indian fanner has 
now been bi'ought into contact with markets of the oivilized world, and has 
now to compete with tho more enlightened farmers of the advanced countries 
of Europe and America, who aro actually in a Bupol'ior and Lotter position, 
by virtuu of their export knowledge of soientifio agriculture. 'fhe Indian 
farmer, Sir, is thus labouring under a serious disadvantage It is, therefore, 
imperative that our agticulturists should reoeh'o as much education as any 
other classes of people, as I feel sorry to have to observe that, notwithstand-
ing the best efforts of the Agrioultura.l Department, as I just stated, the pro-
gress of a~l'icultural reforms in this oountry has beeu ra.ther too slow, which 
is ohiefly Clue to their lack of education and knowledgo 

"Sir, so far back as 1880, the Famine Commissioners obsorvedrthat 'no 
general advance in the agricultural system could be expeoted, until the rural 
fOpula.tion had been so educated as to enable thorn to take a practical interest 
lQ. agrioultural progress and reforms ' 

"The .A~icultural Conference of 1880 reiterated the same 'fiew, and 
Dr. Voelkar too, in his book on the improvement in Indian agrioulture, 
Buggeslis that • the spread of eduoation will be one of the most potent factol's 
in oreating that interest, whioh agricultul'e from itswide-spreau extension and 
importanoe as the staple industry of the country, both lllerits and demands.' 

tI We arc certainly very gra.teful to the Government for, their kind and 
sustained efforts in the cause of primary eduoation; but after all, it will have 
to be admitted, Sir, that the progr8!lS al~oa.dy attained has not been quite satis-
factory and suffioiently rapid; muoh yet remains to be doue. rfhllot is why 
the enlightened public opinion in India is gotting so anxious awl emphatio to 
have primary eduoa.tion made oompulsory, fl'ee and universa.l, at no distant 
date. If suocessful results are to b6 achieved, thu pace will have to be cer-
tainly accelerated, and a more vigorous State-polioy adopted and resolutely 
pursued, with a feeling of faith and enthusiasm for the oause. 

" We are thankful to His Excellencl the Viceroy for having recognised 
the necessit) of expansion of mass education, while addressin~ the Conference 
of the Direotors of Publio Instruction, held in this oity, sometlme ago, and we 
are sure that the Government of India are no loss keen about this than our-
selves. I fully realise the diflicultie3 of the Government at this junoture. I 
quite feel that it may not be possible, at pl'escnt, to draw up a definite a.nd 8uffi-
oiently comprehensive scheme, as suggested by my Hon'ble friend, as I am afraid 
it might involve the consideration of the question of 'ways and means' whioh 
would require an amount of careful thought and close attention, and which it 
may not be pORsible to expeot before the termination of this unhappy war. 

"The assurances given by the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer the other day, 
in reply to the Hon'ble Mover's Resolution, bearing upon the applioation of 
saving~ in expenditure towards primary education, that it would be one of 
Government's first cares, should have filled me at least with the hopli that after 
the termination of the war, the Government would Bee its way to ta.ke effective 
action, ·with a VleW to make primary education, universal, free and oompulsorl 
within a reasonable period, for which the public opinion in India has been 
praying for 8uch a long time." 
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The HOll'ble Dr. Tej. .. Bahadur Sapru :-." Sir, I am glad that 8·li6 P. II· 
my ilon'hie fdund, :Mr. SarllJa, has withdrawn tho first llltrt of his 
Resolution, fol', whatever element or doubt there may have been in my mind lUI --
t.o itsllro}lrillty, there iR nOlle whatsooyor with rcgard to the second part of the 
HesoltlLiQn. So far as the official l1idc of t.ho question is conccrneu, I do not 
think thll.t it oould possibly be Illorc strongly }lUt than H has bOCll by the 
HOll'blo Sir Sankaran Nail' or Sir Vcrntl! Lovett. As rogards tho reply gi\·cn by 
the Hon'ble the Education Member, I must say with all due respect that it has 
heen extremely llisll.ppointing. It shows lDost clearly that, while popular 
o]Jinion on this part.icular matter has heen growing ill this country in 
stl'ongth and volume, tho Government have been moving \'cry slowly. 
Six. Or scvon ycal's ago this question came up pl'ominontly bofore 
the puhlic, but the Government have not changed thoir attitude in this 
matter at all. It is perfectly true that 8 few years ago a Resolution was 
iSRued by tho Government of India in which it WIlS said t.hat a campaign to 
break down illiteracy would bo pursued in the futUl'e. Neithel' then was 
tho country, nor has it since been, taken into their confidenco by the Govern-
ment. If the Goyernment meant seriously to draw up a programme. we have 
not soon H Qr heard as to how it is to be givon e1Ieot to. Indeed, we do not 
know if thore is a programme at all. Meanwhilo you find Hmt all political 
bodies in this country have boen laying year in and yonI' out StrcllS uI)on the 
adoption of the ideas embodied in Mr. Sarma's Resolution or something 
akin to the same. Now, 8il', the m&in objeotion whioh has b.een urged 
against Mr. Sarma's proposal is, that h~ wants to go somewhat further 
than Mr. Gokhale was prepared to go a fow years ag!>. Well, Mr. 
Gokhale. it has been urged, wantod to give Local Boards power to introduce 
compulsory education within limited areas, subjnct to the sanction of Loonl 
Governments; whereas Mr. Sarma would, by a stroke of the pen. introduoe 
oompulsion all ovor the country. It has been asked by the Htm'Lle the Eduoa-
tion Member where are the people who demand it? lIe has also asked 
whether Mr. Sarma and his supporters are justified in putting forward this 
demand so boldly, and in such unqualified terms. 'With regard to the 
alleged absence of publio demand, I think it admits of a simple auswer. You 
cannot expect unodueated people to como to you and say , we realise olearl, 
tho Deed of education, and wo want you to educate our ohildren in a partI-
cular V1anner.' It is for their edUOtlted countrymen, it is for the Govern-
ment, whl) have the interests of thc masses at heart, to decide what is best in 
the interesU! of the uneduca.teu peoplo. and to say whether they ore to reccivo 
eduoation or not, and if the deoislOn is that they are to reoeive education, 
then it is for them 1l1so to decide whether there is tQ be a voluntary system 
or a. oompulsory one. As rega.rds the question of compulsory eduoation, it is 
true that compulsion is not a very desira.ble thing, but at Ule same time we 
ought not to for~et that thore are some matters in regard to which oompulsion 
is not only demable, but in regard to which it is the duty of the State to 
resort to compulsion. I do not see any reason why Government'should fight shy 
of introduoing compulsion in this matter; they haye comllelled vacoination, 
and there havo been no riots on that accouut. Then, a~aiD. I coma from & 
Provillce where at least in one part of it you have ~mpulBOry begar which 
means compulsl)ry free labour. In the division of Kumaon and among other 
districts in my Province, you have the right to compel a person to labour 
for the Government or for certain officials of Government. Have there been 
any riots on this aocount if May I be permitted to remind this Counoil 
ihat, while the non-official Members of the Provincial Counoil and the 
publio have been urging upon the Government the abolition of the com-
pulsory system of labour, time after time, the strongest advocates of that 
6ystt;m are to be fQund among the ranks of the Government offioials. 
Thereforo, why do you fight shy of oompulsion in this matter? I say it 
with all respect, that you protest too muoh when you }'aise your voice 
against tho introductilln of oompulsion in the matter of education. If it 
is to the interest o~ tho people, that they shouid be oompelled to be educated, 
why ihould yQU hesItate? And after all, the Indian people are not really so 
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exoitallie a..'1 they nre ima~ine:l to be. If you put the matter before them in a 
,;ympllthetic Ilmnner, I venturoto think, Sir, t,hat they will realise t.hat tho 

. introduction of compulsioI). is l'oally to their j utcrest, and they will submit \'0 it, 
a·s they hM'C submitted to compulsion in ma.ny othllf mattera. 11ut, in addition 
to this, there if! the argument of experiouco. Wh!Li has heen the expe1'ience of 
other countries? In overy civilized country 01', to be more aocurate, in nearly 
(Ivery civilized country in the wcst anel also in Japan, compulsion nlone has 
beon found to be tho most effectivo met.hort of Rpreadillg primary t!clucution 
among tho peopla, and I think that, it' the same experiment is tried in India in a 
sympn.thetic IIpit·it., thore is no reaS'l1l to anticipate nny trouble, cit.h~r in rCg'al'd 
to administrlltive machinery, or in I'Ognrd to allY othol' matt('r oonnect.ed with 
this. 

" It has heen ul'ged by Sit· V orney Lrn'ett that the adoption of com pulsiou 
may lead to serious administrati vo difflclllLios; it may, he suggests, 
lead to riots. He has also referred to SOUle other practioal difficulties in 
spresding compulsory eduoation. Ho asks what is f·be agenoy that we al'e 
going to employ? I submit, Sir, the a~oncy whioh we are going to employ, or 
whioh we should probably employ, is the agency of the Local Boal'ds. S'uroly 
it cannot be said that the Municipal Boards,-I am taking DIy pl'ovinoo as an 
example, with executive officers that they bave now, 'with the non-offioinl 
Chairmen that they have got, and with all the faoilities for work that they are 
now provided with-will not be able to form effecthc attendanee committces 
whose du~y: it will be to Bee that childl'Cn of school-going age really do attolld 
schools. Again, it has been asked by Sir Verney Lovett wheth'3r it is a faot that 
the present system of eduoation has fniled. I do Dot know, Sir, whether it is 
right for anyone of us to 8ay that it bas entirely failed j l1Ut it 1188 failed nt 
least in one material respeot ; it lias failed to sat.isfy us as to the future of the 
problem before us. Auy one who has followed tho progress of eduoation in 
my provinee during the last four or fhe years cannot feel confident that with-' 
in the next twenty, twenty-tive or !lay, thirty, years any "cry .large afea will 
have been coverro 80 far as primary education is oonoerned, I aUl not, 
Sir, speaking 'without book, In the recent 'report issued 'oy the llon'ble 
Mr. De La 11osse, whose sympathy in regard . to primary eJucation 
in our province is well known, what tlo you find P lie' gives a sad 
story of primary education in the U nited Province~-a story of arrested 
growth in real troth. It only shows that time after time during the 
last seven years the Looal Government have with the best possible inten-
tion,-I am propared to give them credit for their good intentions,-tried 
to prepare schemes. Well, soheme8 after sohemes have been attempted,but 
the period of gestation of thesc schemes haR been so prolonged that you do not 
find nll1 substantial results 110 far. I will only read just Q few pa89tlges 'from 
the last report of the Hon'ble Mr. De La Fosse. After pointing out that tht' 
Government of Sir John Hewett appointed a. strong ann reprosentatire 
Committee callACi tlIeRural Education Committee. whioh was dissolved in the 
year 1914, and tlle proceedinglJ of whioh were never published, he points out 
that another inquiry W88 IItarted shortly after, and speaking with regard to this 
Oommittee and the subsequent inquiry, the Director of Publio Instruction 
says:- . 

, So filr, then, all abortive Committee and an inconclnsive inquiry were all thllt there was 
~ show for the efforta to advance the cause of primary education. ' 

Then he points out that the Government of India issued their famous 
Resolution on this subjeot, and since then the progress has been by no means 
encouraging. He says with regard to t.he new Oommlt~e whioh W88 appointed 
by the Local Government: 

'But tho Lceal GOfernment was not content to leal'ol the C186 of plimary eduo:l.tion 
with nothing to show but a rec~rd of ineffectual effort. After making a C&ll1ful eel imatl of 
the fnnd.which it could devote to the purpose, it called tog<'tber another Committee, the 
Primary Education Committee, to advise how beat to .pend the money. On the new 
Committee, the I rdian Civil Sorvice was repreeeoted by five out of a total of seven official 
memhers, inatoad of by three as in the former Committee, anu the Department of Public 
Instruction~ by two officers instead of four, cue of "hom Wlill a Deputy Inspector of 
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Sohools. 'l'he ni~t1'iet Officer who in the United Provinces is by authoritJ~tive pronounco-
ment r tha fountain (,pad of nil Itrl.ivities iu his district' WIIS thus givell a. p(~ponderating 
voice in lhe determillatiolll,f a ,question' of policy with which he wa~ so closrly ovnacrued.' 

rl'hen towards the end of this paragraph, 110 says-
'But the proposal to aim at concentrating 200 schulars in a central prirnary school, befol'l) 

otber schoo~s within the primary unit can be permitted to aspire to the upper primary staudard 
has bren definitely abandoned. The lI~hern('B instead of stereotyping the arrangement of ~cbool8 
for all time are IlOW skeletons over which SODIO d!IY, when funds admit, 0. Rystem uf uuivel'll:tl 
primary education may grolV,' 

" I think the wholo Report is full of interest, and it must be an eye'opener 
to many persons who think that our hope Ik'S iu continuing the present sYllt~m, 
Therefore, I suhmit., whon you remember tho ex.tremely slow pace with whioh 
we nre making progress under the present system; whon you remombcr that, 
although the GOY61'llment have issued a Resolutioll, they bavo not laid 
down nny definite and continuous programmo, and that tho Government havo 
not faken us into their confidence as to the means which they proposo to adopt, 
I think the only possible altornatire for us non-offioial Merqbers and the country 
is to ask for the introduotion of compulsion in regard to primary education. On 
these grounds, I bogto support the .Resolution moved by my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Sarma" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" Sir, I am oonstrained to ,·:0 l'.ll. 
remark at t.he outset that tho 110n'ble Member for Education has failed to come 
to grips with his subjeot, He has been oontent to play the prat of the des-
tructh'e critic which I thought was the special provinoe of non-offioial 
Membel's, The Hon'ble Sir Sankaran Nair bas failod to disolose his hand 
altogether. Let me remind him that on the historic occasion to which he 
drew our attention, when the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale laid before this Oounoil 
plans for making elementary education oompulsory, his predecessor in 'office 
acknowledged it to be the cluty of Government to make education ulliversal, 
and he himself looked forward to making it compulsory, though not perhaps 
in so short a space of time as his n~n.offioial friends would have it. It W88 
not purely destructive criticism that Sir Harcourt Butler indulged in. On the 
contrary, having excited hopcs that sooner or later Government would embark 
on a bold programme ot spreading elementary education, he concluded with a 
suggestion, a positive suggestion, to this effect. 'If Hon'ble Memhors are so 
keen on having oompulsory elementarY"'education, I would suggest to them 
instead a mOre practicable oourse than this, Let them go into the Local 
Legislative Councils, and there get measures passed for allowing MUllioipalities 
Rlld District Boards, if they cared, to make elementary education oompulsory.' 
That was a positire suggestion he threw out, not merely to esoape from tho 
responsibility of adoptin~ compulsion for himself; but to sug~est what he 
thought was a more practIcable oourse, 

e, Now some of us took up the idea in right earnest, In Bumbay and in 
Madras, and, I think, in one other Province in IndiR, Members of Local Councils 
have broullht up Resolutions for this purpose, What was the result there ? 
We were thrown baok on the Government of India. Every Buch Government 
told those Members 'the Government of India have for the time decided 
against oom pulsion and we will not hear YOll on that subjeCt here.' Weare 
coming here now to ask you once more, and if you do not return a satisfaotory 
answer, I can only Bay that you treat us like the rotten pumpkin in the old 

-story, where two grown-up boys, intending to have a rough amusement, take 
up a little child and one of them tells him 'here is a rotten pumpkin, I do 
not want it.,' and throws him across to the other. And the other boy says, 
'nor do I want a rotten pumpkin' and throws him back. So here we arc 
beaten to and fro between this and the Local Oouncils, but we do not get any 
forl'ader. I really wish to ask the Hon'ble Member for Education to consider 
seriously why his Department was created. I remember, Sir, quite olearly 
that at the time the Department· of Education was created, and a Minister for 
Education appointed with a whole establishment, it was said in Parliament by 
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the Under Secretary of State that it was lal'gely for the purpose of stimulat,iilg 
elementary education jn this couutl'Y, and MI'. Gokhale tUllC aftcl' time use:l to 
refcr to that ns au ern that mflol'k~rl definite progl'0Ss in the suocess or hiii own 
campaign fat' compulsory and hen elomentary education. Now, not being 
in the secrct, I will not !;n.y that the Government of India 01' thc Dcpartment 
of Education has been doing nothing. I dare!lav they have lieen nnxiously 
considering theso IH'ohlems, hut so fa\' as the outs~de puhli0 is concerned, t.l1ey 
do not know of any programme that. has been Jaid down. '}lhey do \lot know 
that so muoh money is gl)in~ to be spent regulal'l)' evory year. On the 
contrnl'Y, !!o fa\' ail they oa.n Bee, they have seon a Patll!t Universit.y Hill 
which has set tho country on very contl'ovtll'sial gt'Ollllcl, and they have 
seen a plan for calling tho Oalcut.ta Univarsity to account. l~ut what is lhe 111'0-
gramme for elementary education th'lt the Department of Education has got to 
its ct'edit? It is uOW ,L years sinr.e, lJoth in llarliament and in this Gm-el'lllllont, 
it was procl/limed that 91,000 scuools more would ue urought int,o existence, and 
the numbSl' of pupils uoubled. 1 ask what finnnciaistability for this progl'amme 
has been 3fl'al1ged by the Go\'el'Dmeut of India. Hal'e they put forward a 
definite schllmCl of ilrogl'ess from year to yeal'? Hayc they taken up ele-
mentary eduoation in right earnest as a duty thoy owe to the people P In 
point of fact, Sir, it has been urged that perhaps as muoh as on war, as 
much as all this de!!perate war in which we are engaged, expenditure 
on elementary education is a necessity, I would ask, if I hud tho 
powor, tho Dellal'tment of Education to consider that to the demands mado 
by the war on the Finance Departmcnt, they should add thoir own as 01 not 
less importance and not less exacting, so that ofter tho war year nftel' 
year so many more schools will be added to the system of el~lUontary educa-
tion, so many more boys an,1 girls will be hrought uuder the hea.ling influence 
of education, 

" I was rather surprised, Sir, that tho detail of school attendar.eo com-
mittees was dwelt upon to the extent that it, was, Well, if ",e must go into 
such details, as the machinery for working com pulsion, I would ask Hon'ble 
Members of Council to consider one or two things. Bchool attendance com-
mittees havene"er been started iu this oountry. We have nevcr had any 
compulsion. What is the occasion to say beForehand, before a single school 
attendance committee was ever started and had a momellt's wOlk to its 
credit, what is the good of saying school attendance commit,tees will prOTO 
unsatisfactory? The Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett told us school attend-
ance oommittees would not answer, looal boards will not answer, munioipa.l-
ities will not answer either; they are all oyorworked, 1.hoy have very little 
money, people are busy and so Oil. Yes, people are busy, but do they neglect 
such dltties? Local boards and munioipalities are nO dc.uht busy, If it be 
found that they are unequal to the task, I shall be one of the first to adl'ocate 
that special bod.ies be elected ad hoc for the purpose of advancing elementary 
education within each area. I would try that. Recently, Sir, the Hombay 
Government appointed a strong committee for the purpose of going into thc 
whole question of the constitution and finances of local bodies, and they came 
out with a strong reJommendation. I think it was unanimous, to the effect that 
in local areas it was best for education purposes to constitute a special school 
board. I have felt, Bir, for SOme time that It would be a great advantage to 
constitute Buch sohool hoards in every area. Now it may be a difficult ques-
tion how to work these school boards inoonstitutionally with the local bodies. 
That is a point I shall leave to the experts to decide, but for tho momcnt it 
should be a sufficient answer to say that if looal boards and municipalities are 
not competent to undertake this task, the best thing would be ta go forward 
aDd constitute special bodies for the purpose. 

"'fh(\ Member for .Education, Sir, spoke of the dUl'ation of school-life as 
bein~ unduly low. He referred especially to the Pl'Ovince of :;\ladl'8.8 where 
a. Mathematics profeasor has bee!l at the paius to demonstra.te this. But really 
very little is Deeded to demonstrate thi$lIimple thing. School-life is exoeedingly 
shOli in this country, and Hon'ble Members of this Council may not know 
that this ahortneas of the duration of school· life has beeo. recognised to be 
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the greatest defer.t of this defective system of elemellf~l.l·Y eduction that. we 
lJavo in this countly And what was the f{lmedy l,ropof;cri in MRclras P 
Ij'he Ron 'hIe Sir Alfred J~oul'ne, who held tliO wins of education in my 
l'l'oYincn for n good ml\n~' Yl'lLrS, lias . wl'!tten . ill ono ~f. IliR IU~litlOUS 
reports that 1\0 long as tlu're IS no compulsIOn III tIllS country, It IS ImpoSSible to 
increase the duration of school-life. Now we were told 'y ~u go and pr.rsuado 
people to send their chiluren to scbool,' and we were to1cllnst limo when tho 
whole mlltter came under disouAAion in this COllnnil, tha.t in .Japan wise people 
tried persuasion before thry resorted to compulsion. Lot us in this maHer 
look at. tlw eXI)cricllcll of :Engllmd. Some time afLer the Aet of 1870 n 
committee WIIS appointed to inquire and fwd out what tho ofTcot was of the 
working of this Act.. 1'hcy produced a vory rt-iUl\rkab\e dooument, most 
in (cresting reading it is. One of the pnssage~ rolatp.,s to this vel'y point of 
how compulsion had been actually worked. They reported that the cases of 
peoplo being hrought befor6 Magistrates lor neglect of tho education of thoir 
children were comparntirely few, and yet t.he results wore very good. 'fheir 
answer wa~ th!s. ' People went and pr.rsuadcd parents who knew where they 
were because compulsion had been cnscted j a law had declared that it was the 
llsronts' duty to SOid their children to school, and it was ponal on the part of 
any employer to employ children for labour.' It W8S possible for moral persua-
sion to have effect, backed as it wai by the threat of legal proceedings. 

" Now ghe us that lever j tell us that t·here is compulsion in the land, 
and we promise hero also that compulsion will be employed as little as possible, 
and that moral persuasion will be resorted to so far as we can. 

" Another remark that was made on that side of the OOllDOil reminded me 
of an old incidont in the history of elementary education in England. Some 
generations ago it was quite the fashion for people to deride the idea of a 
libcrnl education for the children of the poor. Th~ minds of educators then 
ran on special sucial class lines-one kind of education for the sons of gentlemen. 
another kind of education for gentlewomen. and a small a.mount of rudimentary 
learning, absolutely contemptible, for the children of the poor. I am glad that 
kind of thing has long gone by the board in European countries. Nobody now 
thiuks that because a child was born tho son of a labourer, the best thing to 

. teach that child is how to be a labourer always, and nover to desire to Jise 
above the rank of bis father. To teach ohildren to desire to walk humbly in 
the station to which they were born was an old fashioned ideal from which' all 
Europe, all America, and every civilised country in the world has moved off. 
Then thel'e used to he a prayer, I have read, ill which the ohildren were asked 
to pray every day 'may I be brought up so as to be a humble and dutiful 
citizen looking up with reverenoe to those who afford me this education and 
the means of suhsistence,' and so on. Now that is a kind of attitude which 
grandmotherly people like their children to adopt, but it is no longer the ideal 
of civilised oountries. We want children to grow up to the full stature of 
their ability. Whatever they are competent to do, let them be enabled to do 
it. Let no man's oapaeity nm to waste, and let it not be in the pOl\er of any 
human being ~o say to a.nother • you are born to that station; in that station, 
if I can, I will keep you.' 

II Now I would ask, Sir, before I sit down, one final question. Is it or is it 
not the case that the Government of India are going, after all, to face this 
qtlestion P I think they are going to do so Though they do not like in this debate 
to acknowledge their obligation, I am perfectly certain that one day this Govern-
ment is going to show in the matter of elementary education that they are 
actuated by precisely the same ideals as 'We are actuated by They cannot say 
'we are II. foreign government; we oannot bear the odium and the un)wpu-
larity of a measure of compulsion'. If the Government were our own, if l\e 
were ill charge of the portfolIos 8l1d all the machinery of Government as you 
are to-day, we should probably have no hesitation in going in for a' measure of 
compulsion. And I dnresay, Sir, you are all rapidly moving to the attitude 
when you will recognhe that, bein~ in our plaee that is, the place which belongs 
to .us by nature. you shoul!l like\\'lSe incur our responsibilities. Go forward in 
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a bold spirit, I assure vou 1\11 educated India is behind YOIl; do not raise falsA 
ph an tVIIlS The peopie will not come forward and ask for compulsion. If 
t.hey oould ask you for It lllCa!!Ul'e of compulsion, compulsion would bo moan-
ingless. If the idoa of elomentary ed LlolJ.tion being !\ great llecessity had been 
forced into tlw consciousness of e\'eryLody, then you need not have nny com-
pulsion at all. But they never will come forward. Did they come forward in 
]~llglana? Associations afl(1r associations in various towns, religious bodies, 
seeular bodies, all composed of eduoated loaders of thought, conduoted oam-
pai~n after campaign oovoring n whole generation of t.ime urgillg compulsion, 
and, finally, the populace was coerced by l)arlillment. It is wl'ong to expect 
in India. hackward as sho is, st~llldardsofpo1iLical advancoment uud politioal 
ideals which h!t.vtJ boen proHld impo8..'\ihlo in countries like Englnnd. I ask 
the Hon'ble Sir Sankaran -'air to go forward boldly. Let him hare 110 SCI'Up-
les whR.te.er in this lUatter. I would ask him further to use all the iufluenee 
he has as head of tho powerful department which is under his ooutrol with tho 
Government of India and get as much monoy for tha.t department as possible. 
No part of the finanoes oC Government is better employed than that whieh 
is ,speut in starting new schools and paying teaohol's to teach.i,1,l them." 

ThejHon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" Tho question lJerore the 
Couucil, Sir, is put in a. particular form as it is embodied in tho Resolution, 
and, althoucph there are some difficulties in agreeing. with the actual forUl in 
which this Resolution is before the Oounoil, I lllay tell the Oouncil that I am 
in entire agreeme:lt with the spirit of this Resolution, and, I think, there is no-
body in this Oouncil among the non-offioial Members who oan be of any other 
opinion.~ .We whole-hcartcdly sympathise with the spirit of this Resolution. 

" But there are one or two difficulties which I personally could have 
appreciated, so far 8.8 the Government is concerned, if that attitude ha.d. been 
taken up by the Government at present in not accepting it BuL the att.itude 
taken 1?-P by the Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett., as I understood it from bis speech, 
I hope is not really the attitude of the Government of India, and I also hope 
that it IS not the attitude of even the Govcrnmen.t of the U ni. cd Provinces. 
Now what does t.he Hon'ble ,sir Verney Lovett state. He has brought forward 
an argument, an argument which is as old as the hills. He says there are two 
difficulties, as far 8S I could undt'rst:md him, which he calls administ.rative 
diffieultiell. And what &re those two diffioulties? The one is that, first of all, 
you might have to persuade the m88SCs and oonvince theso people, Bnd if/ou 
did not do so, there might be a riot or • tuumlt '_I think that is the wor he 
used ~rhe second was that you would have to employ subol'dinate officials who 
will have to enforce compulsion upon the peoplc of thosc elasscs, namely, the 
labourers and the agriculturists and thus may oppress them •... " 

The Bon'ble Sir Verney Lovett :-" May I riRe for a minute, 
Sir. I should like to point out thatl w~at I said was, that practi~ally it would be 
imposaible to introduce compulsory cd~cation without oppression, heoauSl) in 
fact it could not be worked hy the members of the Boards themselves, they 
heinl!' too busy ADd too much taken up with other duties, both private and 
public The administration of compulsory eduoation would tend, therefore, to 
fall into the hands of subordinate officials, 'Which, I thillk, would be extremely 
unde~irable. And even if Government themselves wishe(l to work comJlulsory 
education, I do not see how they could do it, except through low-paid sub-
ordina.te officials, therefore in no way which I can see couU compUlsory educa· 
tion be worked without tending to become oppressive. That was what I &aid." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. JilUlah :-" I am much obliged to the 
Hon'ble Member for re-stating what he said. I understood him in the same way, 
and if he would have had a little patience I think he would have heard my 
answer to it. The argument is thnt it does not matter what you do, if rou 
introduce the compulsory system there will be a certain amount of oppression. 
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Will the Hon'ble Mom hoI' explain to lllC whon tho time will come when you will 
be in the position to adopt a NJstom without oppl'ellsioll? Is it possible for any 
OnYCJ'1JlIIent, if oOlllplll~ion is going to be introduced, to carry it out oxcept 
t.JJrongh tho RllhoJ'dinatc o'liccrs. Is it, p0HSihle to do it, in any othol' way P 
lIas it ever beoll dOlle ill any other oountry in any other way? Is that an argu-
lJlent to advalllJo hel'o in this Council to-day, and say that our d~mand for COID-
pulsion cannot thcl'c[oro bo responded to? I think it i~ entirely wrong. That 
argument is as old as tho hill8, and I think it is 'out 'of placo in the twontieth 
ccntUl'y to admnce an argumont of this character-that you will have to omploy 
Ruuol'oi'Jate officials who will oppress the peoille. 

" 1'11011 the seoolld argument is, I say, equally fallacious, and equally an 
argumollt which tellds to shQW that you want to evado fhe question, i 8., 
the arguir.cnt that you must IJoJ'8uude and conviuce these ignorant }lcoplc, 
namely, the laboul'crs and agl·icultul·isls. How lllany centuries, Sir, 
shall wo be kept waiting for these ignorant illiterate people to he COll-
vinced that compulsory eduoation is really for theil' benefit.? I 8ubmit, Sir, 
that both tho~o argument!! are fallacious and have no place in tho twentieth 
century whcn we arc discussing a systom of compulsory education; and 
I sincerely hope that that is not the viow oither of the Governmont of the 
United Provinces or tho GoY-ern '!.ent of India. 

c: Then the on 1y othor expression of opinion that we have got to-day from 
the other side is that of Sir Sallkarall Nair, who represents the Gover lllllcnt of 
India. Now Sir Bankaran Nair's answer throws the burden on us. He says-
A particular measure WM brought before this Oouncil in ] 912 by the Hon'b1e 
Mr. Gokhale; the conditions have not changed since then; we did not aocept 
that measure at the time, how is it possible fot' us to acoept this ltesolutioll 
now? So far as that argument is concerned, Sit·, I admit that there is Aome 
afparent force in it j but nmy I point out to the TIon'ble Member in oharge 
o the Education Department that the grounds tbat we urged at that time 
still hold good, and although Mr. Gokhale's Dill was rejeoted us the Counoil 
is perhaps aware-at Jeast most of the Members are aware that Sir Harcourt 
Butler, who was then in oharge of the Eduoation Department, gave n reply 
which was most sympathetio and encoUl'aging-I .propose to read the 
last few sentenoes of his speeoh presently. The prmcipal grounds upou 
which Sir' Harcourt Butler then thought that the Government were not 
in 8 position to accept that Bill were, first of all, the financial 
question; secondly, want of teaohers;' and thirdly, sohool·buildings. Mal I, 
tberefore, ask the Hon'ble Member is it fair to ltsk us whet'ler th080 oonditIons 
have ohanged or whether they have not changed P Or is it not more fair that 
we should ask the Hon'ble M ember, with reference to those diffioulties which 
you pointcd out to U8 five years ago, what you Lave dono during these five 
year8 to alter those conditions? And therefore, personally, Sir, I expected 
the Hon'ble Member to tell us how far these three bla.in difficulties that 
existed five years ago have been r~moved. We expect the Government to 
say that t.hey have, in aocordanoe witb the promise gh'en by Sir Harcourt 
Butler, made progress and are in entire sympathy with U', and baving made 
this progress the time has come when they may be able to introduoe 
compulsion. Instead of that, the Hon'ble Member asks us bluntly to show 
him wbat changes have ocourred. Well, he has got the seoond right of 
speech, a.nd I hope that he will teli. me what the Government of India, 
whose duty it is, have done within the last five years to remove the dimoulties 
that existed five years ago. Sir Haroourt Butler on that oooasion said ;-

, In time it can create greater adaptability to agricilltural and.indIlBtriallldvancement. It 
can enlarge the minds ,nd brighten the outlook of tbe people and foater progre •• ive desire which 
is the root of economic wealth of the community. There are many ditficulti~a abead, but we 
shall not flinch. We sball not falter on the way. Though our views may differ as to means, 
we are all united BII to the end. The Government of India, Local Go\,ernmenu, the Depart-
ments of Public Instruction, and enligbtened public opinion are single-eyed as to tobe end in view. 
We are determined, resolutfly determined, to combat ignorance through the lengtb and 
breadth of tbis ancient land, up and down, to and fro ; anti though the struggle may be long 
and arduous, I do believe with all my heart, I do beli-ve, we shall prevail.' 
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"Xow, Sir, T shoulrl lih to know from Ow Hon'bJc the Education 
Mrlllher what he hits dOlle in pmsllf\l\ce of this solemn anllouncemont whieh 
was made fhe yeal'S ago by the Gmwlill'cnt. J sincerel;, bope that at kast some 
progress ill made townrds rollching that end whieh we have 1;0 dearly at OUl' 
heart, U 11111 ely, 'to IJombat ignorance through the length anel hrcndth of tlds 
ancient Jand '." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Ba.su :-" Sir, I feel 
tbat at this late hour of the day a further continuation of this deLat.e ill 
nndeshable, but what oppresses me, Sir, is this, thnt we in this Connoil should 
hare to con~idcrthe que~tion of first pl'inoiples. .Just, Sir, as in your expcrience 
in our law-eourts if you apllearcd uefore a court. of law and had to deal 
with the elementary princi})lt's of jurispl'lIclelll~e in onlrf to enforce YOllr view 
of a certain question of law before the court, ). I would ferl somewhat 
hampered, clisspirited and disappointed; ihe same ill t.l1O po~ition with IlS. 
What are the qurstions nt issue? The questions at is(;ue nrc these:-
P;'l'sffy. Is primary education for the masses nccessary? I suppose tbat on that 
question, though from a few obsen"stions let fall by the Hon'blc Sir Verney 
IJOYctt, 8 rHfferent conclmion may be drawn,-I SUPPOFiC that we are all 
agreed that it is necessary in the interests of the masse9, in the interests of 
good government, in the interests of the social economy, in the interests 
of the further progress of Iudia, an(l in the interests of the industtinl 
regeneration of our CDuntry,-in t.hose interesls it is absolutoly essential 
that the ignorance now pervading the masses must be removed. The 
Industrial Commis8ion wbich has bren sitting must hln'e pcrceil-ed from 
the ll1as~ of evidence placed before it that tJIC industrial effioiency of a labourer 
is immensely increased hy the intellectual development of his mind, and we 
find that in erery sphere of life. 'l'herefore, taking it at the lowest, taking it 
that the labourer is merely an industrial machine, wheUler for the purposes 
of indulltrics or (01' the purpose of agriculture, it is essen ti a.l that his mind 
should be expanded and doveloped. I need not "ut it on any higher basis. 
I believe to most of us who have read Gray's beautIful lines in our childhood, 
tllOse lines at this time must come back haunting our minds, as to the potential 
value of this ignorant mass, lying unheeded and neglected. Proceeiing from 
that basis the Dflxt questirJn is, how is thi!l problem to be sohe:!? My friencl, 
the Elucation Member, h'U said to us that fire years ago Mr. Gokhale, whORe 
gl'eat name mu.~t always carry weight so long as the deliberations of this Council 
receive any consi !eration in this count,·y, was unable to convince the then 
Government of India that even on the limited basis on which he 80uO'ht to 
introduce compUlsion, it would be feasible 01' practicahle. Well, Sir, I RIO 
not responsible for the Government of Iudia, a.nd therefore if we were unable 
to persuade the Government of India at that time, it was no fault of ours. 
Why they were not persuaded is a question into which I oannot go, But I can 
say this. My friend h&S pointed out that the burden lies upon U'oj of proving 
at the end of fil'e years that the conditions of things which then prevented the 
Government of Indi& from supporting Mr. Gokhalc's Bill, have disappeared, or 
have in a considerable degree yielded to modern in flue noes. Well, Sir, I 
thought the burden was the other way, not alone in the sense in which my fdend, 
)lr. Jinnah, bas spoken, but in another sense, namely, what are your achieve-
ments during the course of these 'he years? How fa.r have you succeeded in 
dispelling ignorance amongst the masses that you can still ask us 'Hold yOUl' 
bands; do not force us to compulsion yet'? Do your figures for the last fiye 
years justiiy you in BIking us to come to that oonclusion? I have not heard 
sny yet from the offioial Members. Then, Sir, I come to this fact,-I do not wish 
to trouble the Couucil with fi~res which I haye got-that there has not been 
luch a, appreciable advance during the course of the Inst five years liS would 
enable the Government to assure us thst compulsion is not necessary Can 
Government tell us-' if not in the course of the next fifteen years, certainly 
in the oourse of the next twenty or twentr-fivt3 years all that you "re now ~eek· 
ing to achieve by the process of com pulSIon will stand achieved, because look 
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at our results? "l'hat again they canuottell us. 'l'hen whflt is the experience 
upon which wo are brought. to fall back? It is Lho ex})cricnee of tho rest of tho 
civilised ,,·odd. J will not menLion .Tapan; that is a country npart, and :t 
country of peculiClI' conditionE! which may 01' Dlay not prevail in thi~, onr 
cOllntry. But I will aak my friends who oppose compulsion, Rnd who raise the 
bogey of popular di~eontent" of riots which tho Government will bo oalled 
upon to q nell, I will a~k thom to t'lkc for instanco the 'lll('.~tjOIl of .Austria-
l1ungary, wherc I,ho agricultural population was just the ~me twenty ycaTs 
ago as we have got at the prescnt day in India, where the disinclination of 
tho agriculturist was just the sarno, as our friends imagine still exist in this 
country, against instructioll, wher~ thu experts tried ordinary meLhods of 
pel'RunsioD, of a voluntary systom of eduoation, and where they failed and 
ultimatoly, adopted a system of compulsion without any serious irritation on 
tho part of tho people concerned. In our country, Sir, knowledge does not 
!ltand on that footing. Our masse..'1 8re ignorant, not because they are averse 
to kllowlcdge, but \)CcaURC the means b, whioh knowledge may be attained is 
not close to their doors, is not witlnn their reaoh. Every Member hel'e, 
official or non-official, who has lived in the country,-and my friends on the 
official side always profess to have studied the habits of the people amongst 
whom they 8re thrown for the bost part of their lives-must bear testimony 
to the fact that our people, the illiterate masses, are not only not averse 
to knowledge, but they are eager nnd keen to gain knowledge What 
are we, non-official representatives in this Counoil? We nil comc 
from the masses. Go baok for a generation or two. Our ancestors wero 
either labourers or small employers-of labour, and it was beoause some of t,liem 
early appreciat~ the benefits of a liberal eduoation for their ohildren under 
the Bdtlsh systom, and were able to confer upon us and on our immediate 
ancestors the benefits of that eduoation, tha.t we have been enabled to 
come forward hero to-day and. plead for our les.'l fortunate brethren for the 
f-Ime advantagds which we were able to seoure ea.rlier in our social and political 
evolutil)Jl. Well, Sir, if that is so, if the experienoo, I was talking of Austria-
Hungary, but come to Germany, to Franoo, to England itself, a very conserva-
tive country in many ways where voluntary education was at first tried and had 
then to be given up because that w{)uld not do, if the experience of these oouu-
hies satisfies us that some method of oompulsion is nooessary, then it stunds to 
reason'that in India also compulsion is necessary. The next question that 
arises is this: Will you venture in India to impose compulsion upon the 
people having legard to the maohinery that is in the hands of Government, 
or the machinery which has been suggested? My friend, Dr. Bapru, hll8 referred 
to compulsory measures of sanitation to whioh I need not refer again. But 
what is our oriminallaw ? What are the many penal laws that you have from 
time to time enaoted ? Are they not compulsory measures, aud hM there been any 
riot because those measures have been intl'oduced for the benefit of the 
State, and is the State less interested in the question Qf the eduoation of. the 
pooplethan in the many questions which affeot their domestic or social life ? If 
that is oonceded-as I think it must be conceded--even by those whose minds 
have not expauded by coming in oontactwith the ~owing ideas of the outside 
world, even the minds of those who have come to th18 oountry as boys and have 
lived here a.ll their lives a.midst surl'Oundings to which' they have become 
&tlcustomed, and thertlfol'e they know DO better, even they must admit that the 
education of t~e masses is the primary duty and CSIIential duty of the State. 
n that is so, what is there to frighten you? I appe.'\l to the experience of your 
own legislation and legislatire methods; I appeal to past facts; what L" 
there to frighten you in the doctrine of a ,r61'y mild method of compulsion 
which would be exercised by the people upon themselves for their own interests 
and their own benefit? It is true indeed, as my friend on my left has suggested, 
that' your text-books a.re faulty, your schools are faulty, your systems are 
faulty, and therefore things haye not improVed.' Rut those aro only questions 
of method anc!. can be easily dt:alt with. My friend, Sir Verney Lovett, 
says an a.griculturist does not care to read the books that are at present 
prescribed for students in elementary schools. That mayor ma.y not be. 
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Assuming that thi8 is SO, is it beyond tho capacit.y of the Govcl'llmrnt of Inrlia, 
pre!1ided oYer by a highly salaried :Education Member, assisted hy lliglily salaried 
SecretariE's and supported by the new-fangleJ office of the }: .. ; ucation Commis-
sioncl', is it beyond the capacity uf these gentlemen, 'with their departments 
and with tho ns~istallOe of such non-official MrlUbol"8 as arc williug to givo their 
advice and help, to devise a sYRlem of text-books which will satisfy the agricul-
turalnnd industrial population? Is it impossible? Have not otLel' countries 
grappled with and solved it and cannot we do so? Will tho Go\'ernmenL of India 
confe~s its ignOlll.nce and its inability to grapple with and sohe problems which 
so closely concern the agricultural and indusLrial population? I am sUl'e not; 
I am sure my friends opposite will say • never for a moment leycl ngainst us 
this charge of iucompetency, for wc are nut ineompetcnt.' I will admit they 
arc not, only they view the question from a wrong lloint of -riew; they will 
not put tllCllSelvl'8 in the position that they ought to. My friend, the Educa-
tion Memher, has ~aid that the masses do not want it, or at least have not come 
forward to demand it; if they hnve not exprosseu an oyor-powering dfsire to be 
educated, I will ask him where is the oountry in the world whel'c the masses 
bave so expressed their desire to bo eduoated, whore is it-in the }jll8t or in 
the West? What is the funotion of the eduoated commuuity in a oountry if 
they do not do what is good for their le~ fortunate brethren, in regard to 
social, religious or educational reforms? Their 3.vooation would he gone if they 
waited till a demand came from the ma8~es; it is an axiom of human flvolu-
tion that all great questions of reform must pl'oeeed from a certain section 
of the people, and from them permeato to the masses. It has been said, and 
it is a very curious ch.ar~e-in one breath it is said I your masses are illiterate 
and are therefore silent and in the next • your masses are silent and there-
for illiterate and must remain 80.' I do not see the cogency of the argumcr!.t. 
It may have been said cn this occasion, when the Empire i8 engaged in 
a struggle for its existence, and we should have been prepared to hear from 
Government suoh a statement, that I this is not the time when you should put 
forward this claim, wait until this hideous nightmare is removed from our 
breasts, give the Government of India at least one ohanoo to justify itself when 
tho time comes. There are many things in whioh we may diffel', hut we Bre 
agreed on the necessity of the educational enlightenment, the happinc8!I, content-
ment and elevation of the people.' If the Government llad said so, we should 
have r('sted content and brought the quest.ion forlfllrd at a more opPQl'tune 
moment, but now that the question ha3 been brought forwal'd, we oertaInly ex· 
pected from the Education Member and the Government of Indil\, a more 
sympathetic response to the Resolution. I do not wish to take up any more of 
the time of the Council, but I do hope that better counsels will prevnil, that 
wisdom will oome, even though late, and that the Government of India will 
seriously consider its decision and accept the principle enunciated in the Resu-
lution of my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Sarma." 

us r.ll. The Bon'ble Bai Sita N ath Bay Bahadur :--" Sir, at this late 
hour I c!o notrise to inflict aspcooh on the Council, but I bell the opportunity of 
saying a few words. I have every sympathy with tho spirit nf the Resolution. 
Primary education is, without doubt, Olle of the greatest needs of the country 
an~l as such, it ought to he one of the principal charges on the revenues of th~ 
country. The people hne now for many years been demanding a system of 
universal primary education, and the SUbject has also engaged the attention 
of the Government. During J lOrd Minto s Viceroyalty, we were assured that 
a scheme for an extension of educatioD, with 8 view to ultimately making it 
univerMl, was in the oourse of preparation and would lIOon be given effect to. 
For reasons unknown to the public, however, it was delayed, and never saw 
the light of day. In January 19] 2, Ris Majesty. the King-Emperor, in his 
reply to the addreu presented by the University of Calcutta, expressed his 
deep sympathy with the demand for national education, and expressed his 
earne8t hope that every Indian home would be brightened by the lamp of 
knowledge. It is not. too muchl therefore, to ask the Government to accept 
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the principle of this Resolution. But I fcar it may not be possible for the 
Government to I;ivc effect to this principle jur.t at.this1l10Tent w.llen th~} .best 
onergiell and resources of the Government are reqUlred, /lnd ar<~ bClllg utlhsed, 
in the defonce of the limpire. :Hut we do hope that, nt tho first opportunit.y 
after the wal', whon tho fillanCtlS of tho country improve, and when Govel'llmont 
and the coulltt-y are freo from the embarrassing and Bnxious thoughts wh!oh 
now occupy their minds, steps and effeotive stepl'; would oe taken to gIve 
effect to the question of free and primary eduoation. With these few words, I 
heartily support tho Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muha.mma.d Sha.ft:-
II Sir, 1 wish the Hon'ble the Education Member had not met, the attack of my 
Hon'ble frielJd MI'. Barmn by the cour.ter-nttack in which he hilS illd~lgcd. 
Replying to tho Agra Munioipal address, His Excellency the Viceroy announced 
that primary education, the tmining of teachors, the irupro"ement of female 
education, and the co-ordination between the various spheres of primary, seconda.ry 
and universit.y education wero engaging tho earnest I\ttention . of tho Govern-
ment of India. NOIV, if the Hon'ble the IMuoation Member hud to-day told 
us a littlo of the rosult of this oOll8ideration of the problem of prir6ary eduoa-
tion, with which he apparently, according to His Excellency's declaration, has 
boen engaged for some time, and had met the Resolution in the spirit indicated 
by the Hon'ble MI'. Basu towards the end of his speech, that is to say, if hA had 
told lfr. Sarma' tho present is not the proper opportunity for putting forward 
the kind of Resolution that you have done, we ourselves arc engaged in the consi-
deration of this problem of vital interest to the Indian masses, and the result of 
this deep and oareful consideration will no doubt, after the conolusion of 
the war when we shall have matured our plans and evolved a soheme suitable to 
the cir(lumstanoes of this country, be announced to the people and aotion 
will be taken thereafter,' I am perfeotly cart-aiu that Hon'ble Members, who 
are allllincere well-wishers of the expansion of elementary education among tho 
Indian masses, would have been aatisfl.ed, ·and my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma 
probably would not have insisted upon his Resolution"going to a Division .. But 
unfortunately the Hon'ble the ;Eduoation Member has not thought fit to deal 
with the question in that manner. A.8 I read it, the Resolution proposed by 
my Hon'bh friend does not advocate the introduotion of compulsiun immedia-
tely, or even immediately· after the war, for the purpose of expansion of 
elementary education among the Indian masses. What he has advocated in 
his Resolution is this, that a sobeme whereby it may be made universal, compul- . 
sory and free throughout British India within a period of 15 years may he 
drawn up and II&notioned at an early date, and he wants this to be done as 
soon as possible after the termination of the war. That is to say, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma in his Resolution requests the Government of India to draw up a 
~cheme, as a result of whioh elementary education among the Indian masses 
might btl made universal, free and compulsory within a period of 15 years. 
Now, Sir, I would remind the Hon'ble Members of what that selfless patriot, 
the late Mr. Gokhale, said during the Budget l1ebate of 1906 with reference to 
the line of action which the Government should adopt in regard to the question of 
eXy'ansion of elementary education among the Indl8ll. masses. This is what he 
saId :-

'My Lord, the question of mall edllcation in this country hal been neglected much too 
long, and the Government mlllt lose no more time in waking up to its res,POnsibiliti81 in the 
matter. What is needed is a clear aim and .. resolute pursuit (If that aim In a feeling of faith 
and with enthusiasm for the carue. The 6rst step is to make primary eduoation free in all 
schools throughout the country. ' 

"Then he refers to the total expense which this will involve and goes on to 
say:-

I 'fhe next .tep will be to make tb is £ou(*.tioll compulJory for bOYB in the Presidenoy-
towns and perhaps in a few other leadlDg toyms. When tho mind. of the peal Ie have been 
accustomed to the idea of compulsion in the matter of education, tbe area of compulsion may be 
gradllally l'xtemll'd till at last in the course of 20 years or 10 from now we have in our midst 
a system of compulsory and free eduoation th~hout the country.' 

6 P.lI. 

-. .'1, 
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I' Hon'ble Members will hnve noticc(l t.hat in this weig11ty pronouncement 
Mr. Gokhale advocated that elementary education should first bo made frt'o, and 
after it hall been made free, the experiment of COID}lUlsioIl mi;ht he introduced in 
SOme of the leading Presideuoy-towns, arid whcn people become neeustomcd 
gradually to the idea of compulsion, then tile arell- of compulsion 8hould be 
extended and enlarged until at· least in a period of twenty years we have a 
systew of free and compulsory eduoat.ion throughout the country. Five years 
aftor this expression of opinioll, Mr. Gokhulo ilitrotlllOOd into this Council [\ 
13m whieh was, as I then ~l\bll\iHed, not 11.11 Elementary Eduoation Bill 
striotly so oalled, Imt n Compulsol'Y Education Bill, pure and simple. As I 
then pointed out, it was a case of placing tho cart before the hol'so. IIon'hJo 
Members who wert) in Ulis Council· during tho Spring Session of 1012 will 
remember tha.t I gave expr£'.ssion to the views of those who were opposed to the 
Bill as put forward by Mr. Gokha.le. a11'l Dot to the principle of free aud com-
pulsoryeducation. The difference lay ouly in the method to he adopted. 
And with referenco to the opinion of those who 0l-P0st.'!l the Bill as put 
forward, I ventured to point out that the position taken up by them amountod 
to this:-

I Compuliion is the last rung in tho educational ladder. An effort to rMllh the top of the 
ladder hy one long jump may result in a tumble down highly injurious to national prugrt'B8. 
You must proceed step by step in order to Beenre a. ateady and ('ndnring national advancement. 
The first rung in this laddrr is the establil'bment of a school in every vilIHge anel prJvision of a 
l .. rge staff of dnly qnalilted tt>.acberll, \\' hich you do not IlOW PO$tlPB8 for these 8chools. 'I'ho nClt 
is the adoption of meailures 10 make elementary education ul~imatcly free. These In('88llres are 
certain to give Buch II tremendolHl impetus to the widespread extension of elemcDulrY educa-
tion among the Indian masses 8P will delight the hearts of most ardeot advocates of national 
progrelB. And if the results shou.ld happen to be still unsatis£'lctory, there will then be 
time to thiDk of compulsion! 

Hon'ble Members will thus notice thnt, according to the line indicated in 
thesewords, what was nccessary was to adopt a BOheme by whieh the fir8t 8tep 
shall be to inorease the number of pri mary schools in this country in order to 
bring the means·of education within easy reach of the masses. The next atep 
indicated was to make education free, and if the resulting progress was It ill 
unsatisfactory, then undouhtedly resort to compulsion gradually and carefully 
in the manner indicated by Mr. Gokhale in 1906 would be justified. But un-
fortunately little haa been done during the intervening years, with the result 
that the progress of elementary eduoation has, during the laat five years, 
been ve.y slow. What is the inevitable result of suoh a state of things? 'fhe 
inevitahle consequenoe of such a state of things is thill, that there haa boon 
during the last five years a tremendous ohange in publio opinion in this 
country Hon'ble Members who we~e present in ~his Counoil

o 
in 191~ ~ll. 

remember that I presented at that time an analY81S of the wrltton opllllonr 
sent up from all parts of the eountry, and showed that the preponderanoe of 
opinions, inelUlhng opinions of suoh progressive bodies &8 the Munioipal 
Oorporation of Bombay whion was then pr~ided over by that veteran politician, 
Sir Pherozemah Mehta, and the opinions of stalwart radioals liuoh as my friend 
the Hon'ble Raja of Mahmudabad, were absolutely opposed to the introduction 
of oompulsion. 

" But as I said, a great ohange has come over public opinion dUl1ng the I18t 
five years. So far as one can judge now, there is a preponderance of opinion in 
this oountry among all sections of the people in favour of the adoption of some 
scheme, some practical scheme, of free and oompulsory ooucation. If my 
learned friend had to-<1ay advocated the int.roduotion of oompulsion at onoe, I 
cerJ..ainly would not have been prepared to support him,partioularly in view of 
the existing conditions, but what he ad VOO8t68 in his Resolution is this, that the 
Government of India should prepare a soheme whereby <luring the oourll6 of the 
next 15 years, elementalY education should become universal, free and COItpul-
lOry. I think that the Hon'ble the Eduoation Member c;>ught to have met thiJ 
proposal on entirely different lines, and ought not to have simply pointed out 
that Mr. Gokhale's Bill having been. rkte:ted, the Resolution put forward 
demanding even more than what Mr. Go Ie did, oallnot bo aocepted by the 
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Government of India. ~\o my mind thfl Rr,30Jution p"t forwaru Ly Mr. Sarma 
cIoes not 8Eik for mOr'e t.han whnt, was proposod in Mr'. Gokhnlo's llill. On th{l 
contrary, all it asks for i&, the prepar/l.Lion of a schemo whioh wouldrc8111t during 
thc next 15 years-llot immediately but during tho course of tho next 15 
YCll.p/I-··in making elementary education free anr! compulsory. 

"These are the fOIf observations I wish to offer on the ltesolufioD which has 
my entir~ sUPllort." 

The Hon'blc Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. :-" Sir, 6·16 u. 
tIle importancc of t.he quesLion raised by the motion is Illy only excuse for 
risiIlg to !;poak 011 it at this hour, for. Sir, thero is lIO subjeot whioh is of 
greater importancll to the welfare of the peoplc of India than this question 
of their eduoatim, anu the discussion shows the need for hammering this 
question further ill order that something substantial should be Ilchicved. 
There arc yery few countries in whieh the need for educating the people was 
recognised so enrly as it was in India. 'l'here is probably no other country in 
whioh . less has been aohieved. And this is a sad roflection. In tho 
l)('spatch of 1f1u,t the Court of Directors outlined a systom of national 
education. Schools were to be established, T'ernacular education was 
to be promoted and education was to be made univct·sal. Ever 
since that t.he Government of Indin. have on nUmelOQ,l.lS oocasions acknow-
ledgecl in tho most eloquent terms that it is their duty to bring the blessings 
of education home to the people cntruRled to their oare. It is soaroely neces-
sary to refer to them. .The recommenda.tions of the Eduoation Commission 
of 1882 were very comprehensive. If tlley had been carried out, there would 
not have beon such a discussion to-day as the Onc we have had, but we should 
ha.ve rejoiced in the pl'ogre88 that would have beea aohieved during the inter-
val. The Government of India's latest Resolution, to which attention halt been 
dra.wn, clearly re-affirmed the duty of the Government to provide primary 
education for the people. In'the debate raised hy Mr. Gokhale, to whioh also 

. reference bas been made, the words used by Sir Harcourt Butler did not leavc 
any doubt that, though tho Government of India were notJrepared then to 
commit themselves to a system of free and compulsory ucation, even to 
the limited eKtent advocated by Mr. Gokhale, they were detro-mined. to 
combat ignorance throughout the country, and to make education unive1'8aJ. 
nut, Sir, notwithstanding a.ll tha.t, the aotual results whioh have been 
achieved are extremely meagre, and rt is our duty to inquit·o what is it that 
lies at t,he root of this slow and un~tisfactory progress. What is it that has 
obstructed progress? And I say with great deference, and with much regret, 
that it is the fact that the Government of India have never yct truly realised 
their ~reat l'esponsibility in the matter of thc education of the people. I 
submit, Sir, that'if that responsibility were realised if the conviction took 
possession of the minds of the GOl'ernment of India that this was a duty 
which must be done, which eculd not be left undone, no difficulty of funds 
would have been allowed to stnnd 80 long in the way of its being dOlle, for 
it was only the difficulty of funds, as Lord Curzon said many years ago, which 
stood in the way of the education of the people. 

" Sir, the present war has taught us Dlany lessons, and one of the lessons 
we have learnt i~, that we bave to build up the strength of our people in order 
that we should not, by our weakness, tempt IItronger but 1088 moral people 
to attac:~ us. The second lesson it has taught is, that one of the oaU8611 of 
the war is an economio warfare among certain nations, and that this economic 
warfare rage with greater fierceness after the war is over. To protect them 
from military warfare, it is neceBBtlory that the people should be made more 
effioient; in order to proteot them from the economic warfan; that lies before 
ru, it is neoessary that the people sbcluld be made more effioient. and there 
is no means but one, namely -education, by which the p.!Ople can be made 
l)hysioally, morally and intelleotually more efficient to protect themselves 
in military warfare and t'conomic war. The experience oC civilized countries 
in the West has proved this. Every civilised country has reoognised that the 
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hest thing it can do for the protection ann preservation of its people, is to gi V(l 

them t.he right kind of elementary education. ·Hllgl~l1d has ndoptecl that 
t;ystcm.So has It'ranoo So ha,·e Germany, the Unlted States and .Tapull. 
'l'here is hardly any oOllntl'y of im portance in the W ~st which hn.'! not 
adopted the sysfom of oompulsory Ilrimary education, or made cllueation 
universal among its peorle The recognit.ion of the importance of the 
eduoation of the people was one of the great lessons which ltussia, which 
was ,'ory baokward IImong tho 11at;ion8 of the V{ rst., learnt from the Russo-
Japanese Wal'. It is important to draw attention to this faet here for thero 
may be somo people who might think-in fad some remark!! which have boon 
made show that there are some who think-that this is an inoll},ol'tuue time 
t.o l'aise the question of universal primary education which woul( involve great 
oxpenditure. With due deferenoe to thost' who take that vicw, I !Ill hmit that 
the question of the education of the people should be treated as ~tanding on the 
same footing as the question of organising the mall-power of tho oountry for 
war and of creating munitions. Jlu8sia discovered that a.fter tho Russo-
Japanese War. In his book on Self-Government in Russia,-l)l'ofessor Paul 
Vinogrado1T. OorpUl! Professor of J ul'isprudeneo in the U l1i vcrsity of Oxford-
says :-

I 'fhe commotion of the Japanese War antI of the consti(·utional changes Ilrotlu~ed by it 
called forth an unprecedented activity of the Stale in regard to popular education. Au it. was 
recogniled after the Crimea.n War that (Lill.sergeants \V('re not tbo mOdt important public 
officers, even 10 it was felt after the J o.panl'8e War that UU~8ian disasters had heen brought 
about by the neglect of intellectual efficiency and of popular education.' 

The honour of making a real start in that direotion belongs to the rl'hird 
Duma, the popular Duma. They passed a law in 1908 and laid down the very 
principle for which my friend Mr. Sarma here contends, nnmely, that the State 
ought to take up the responsibility of educating the people. lI,normou8 sums 

. were voted. the necessary OBlculatioIUI of prospective expenditure were IDflde, 
and it W88 eventuallY decided that the goal of universnl instruotion must be 
reached by 1924. How earnest and determined tlle! were to achieve the result 
is evidenced by the fact that the expenditure for all forDlll of publio instruction 
was actually doubled in the interval between 1907 and 1912, rising from 85 
millions to 170 millions I 

"This much with regard to the necessity of educating the people to make 
them effioient from the military point of view. Now, as regards the euooomio 
point of view. }'rom day to day it is being forced on the attention of the 
public and of the Government that thc Indian workman is being driven to 
the wall in the competition with tho foreign workman. Things made in 
Japan &rO now floodIng our markets rrhe Japanese people have re:!eivcd 
an education whioh enables them to pI'oduce cheaper al~d more heautiful 
things than our people are able to. 97 per cent. of the boys and 95 per cent. 
of the girls of school-going age are literate in Japan. Japanese gil'ls are 
taught drawing. It is not surprising that Japanese youths receive teohnioal 
education. 'I'hey produce things whioh are much more attractive to our people 
here than what they can make themselves. The result is that they are taking 
poaaeasion of our markets, they arc steadily increasing their imports to India. 
SCI al@o are several other countries. In a book on industrial efficiency the 
writer points out that only that nation has any chance in the modern 
economio warfare, which has taken the best pains to ed ucnte its people. 
That being 80. Bir, I submit that the conviction has yet to sink into the 
minds of the Government of India that it is their supreme duty to educate 
'he people entrusted to their care, in order that they should be able to protect 
themselves in the atruggle to which they are exposed. Once it has, I have. no 
doubt that the progress of education will be ensured, and that all that is 
necessary will be done to achieve it. Has anybody o'l'er heard during tho last 
sixty years that the Government of India have abandoned any scheme of the 
necessity of whioh· they were fully satisfied. because they could not find 
money? If the Government of India once come to the conolusion that it ill 
their duty to find money for prim'"1 education, B8 it is their duty to find 
money for defence works on the frontIer or for equipping the army, I am sure 
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that they will fiUf\it. rl'hey can rp.Hort to freflh taxf\tion for the purpOl,e. This 
may lead to some hardship, but tlloy will be able to find t.he money for educa-
tion a.'! certain as they are ahle to find monoy for defence works, oneo the 
conviction has settled in their mind that it is as much their duty to promote 
the oue as it is to promote the other. 

" I hope, Sit·, that the dis(lllSsion which has Leon raised to·day will have the 
effcct of awakening the Goyernmont of India. to a olear realisation of the 
situation. I um ,~ery B )1'I'y that I should bo speaking in the terms III which 
I am I:lpcaking. I moan no disrespect, but I do feel that tho Govornment of 
India have not yet disoharged this primary duty to the people who have boon 
entrusted to their care j and tho rosult of it is that in ovory direction the 
people of India arc suffering from the effects of ignorance which is 80 often 
Rccom panied by misery and suffering. A large n umber of the deaths among. 
the people from preventible cansl3s is traceable to no small extent to their 
ignorance and its inevitable conoomitant superstition. The economically 
weak oondition of the people is to no small extent due to their being dopend-
ont upon foreign countries for things whioh they ought to be able to manu-
fa.oture within their own country out of the raw materials which abound in it 
Once the question is taken up in real earnest, the objections which have been 
urged will disappear. With rlue r~peot to my friend, the Hon'ble Sir Verney 
Ilovett, I fear that he has taken an exaggerated view of the ndministrative 
diffioult.ies which might arise if oompulsion wel'e adopted. I do not 8hare his 
apprehensions, and 1 venture to say that there will not he a single riot pro-
duced if oompulsion be adopted, for the simple reMon that the Resolution does 
not propose, as my friend the Bon'ble ~1r. Shafi has just now pointed out, 
that compulsion should be introduced to-morrow. It says a BOheme should 
be devised by which, in the oourse of 15 years, pdmary education should~ bo 
made universal, compulsory and free. It does not mean thllt a Jaw will be 
passed exaotly in the terms of the Resolution. When Bn enaotment ·oomes to 
be considered all reasonable provisions will be made to guard e.gainst any 
power being exeroiaed in a manner likely to press harshly upon the peo~le . 
.Provision will be made for exemptions, provision will be made for not bavmg 
recourse to penal provisions until a certain time had olaJl86:l and oertain 
conditions had been established, Some oonditions 8imilar to those which the 
late Mr. Gokhale urged in his Bill, and to whioh referenoe hus been made, 
will not be absent from tho enactment if one should be undertaken and 
passed. So that there is nO reason to apprehend that. if a law. milking 
primary education compulsory within the course of 15 yoars o'r so were 
passed, any untoward results would arise. On the contrary, Sir, I think 
my esteemed friend will agree with me that there is all evergrowing deBire 
for instruction among the people. The people do wa.nt mOl'e and more 
education for theil' sons. 'rho oultivators, the landless labourers, aU want it, 
I a.lso know of peons in Government service earning Re. 6 or 7 per mensem, 
who pinch themselves hard to make a saving out of their little incomes in 
order to give eduoation to their sons. 'l'he desire for education is keen, it is 
growing, and I believe that not muoh compulsion will have to be resorted 
r.o if the soheme is propedy worked. If, in the end, in some cases it should 
be necessary to resort to oompulsion, it will only be done when thOSA to whom 
powers are given will have considered the matter from every possible point 
of view and come to the rlooision tha.t it was right in all the circumstances of 
the oase to resort to compulsion ...... n. 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_IC I am afraid I must ask the 
llon'ble Member to bring his remarks to a conolusion. It is very lato!' 

The Bon'ble Pa,ndit Madan Mohan Ma,laviya :-" 1 should 
like to have another five minutes ". 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I will give you. another 
minute ". 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya ~-" I only 
IUlk for just 11 few minutes morc ". 

The Hon'hie the Vice-President :._" It !s '.tIlU PlI:Bt five nOW. I 
Ulust really ask Members to conlino thllir reU1~\!,ks t.o wltlnn a lfllllute or two of 
the quarter of an hour allowed to them ". 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Mala.viyo. :-" I? 
that case I would ask you to adjourn. the .hou.se ti!1 to·morrow. T~ls 
is nota mat.ter on which we should close !to dIscussIOn 10 thIS manner. ~t w~~l 
not be fair to the Goyornment, it; will no~ ho fair to the people, and It will 
not be fair to t.he Oouncil. I theroforo appeal to you, Sirl if you nre going to 
apply tile closure ...... ". 

The Hon'hie the Vice-President :-" I clo not propose to apply 
the closure. I propose to allow every Member of this ~ouncil to sp~k for the 
time allotted to him by the rules. I am only calhng the nttmtlOn of tho 
Hon'ble Member to the faot that he has already spoken for eighteen minutes." 

The Bon'ble Pandlt Madan Mohan Mala.viya.:-f' Very 
well, Bir, I will try to ftnish in two minutes more. So f!\r 88 regards the 
objection regarding the currioulum, I entirely agree with my friend the 
Hon'hle Sir Verney Lovett. I fear that his point of view has not been 
properly appreciated, namely, that the courses should be made more practical. 
'fllat is a orying necessity. 

"Then, Sir, with regard to t.he objections raised by the Hon'ble the 
Member for Education, I submit it is not for us to answer those objoctions. 
I decline his imitation to do so. I say that you have before you the example of 
all the other Governments to guide you as to the· procedure which has to hc 
followed where education is made compulHOry. Follow f·he oourse that thoy 
have followed and your difHoulties will disappear. • 

"There is only one other remark [ have to make, and that i!l with regard 
to the Bill introduoed by Mr. Gokhale. Many people have laid strees upon it. 
They forget, Sil', that Mr. Gokhale introduced the Bill many years ago. If he 
were alive to-day, I claim that he would have asked for a larger measure 
because the more modest measure he then proposed had not been oarried out. 
Events have moved fsst and, therefore, It is no argument to say that we 
Ilfe now asking for more than Mr. Gokha.le asked for. It has also been urged 
that Mr. Gokhale in his Bill provided some sa.fegoards, whioh have not been 
propOllEld to-day. On that point all I would say is that, if a measure is enacted, 
all the neoeasary eafeguards and limitations will be provided. 

" In the end in lJIodification of the Resolution before UB, and in order to 
make it more acceptable, I propose for the consideration of the Government of 
India that a Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir Edward Maclagan, the 
Hoo'ble Mr. liharp, the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma, the Hon'bla Mr. Sastri, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Basu, the Hon'ble Mr. Haque, the Hon'ble Dr. Sapru, the Hon'bJe 
Mr. Jinnah and the Hon'hie Mr. Shaft be appointed to draw up a soheme 
wht:reby primary education may be made univerMl, oompulsory and free 
throughout British India within a reasonable period, not exceeding 20 yeara, 
and submit it to the Oouncil by the next winter Session. I hope the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma will accept this modification of his Resolution l and I hope that the 
Government will give it the consideration whioh, in my humbJe opinion, it 
deserves. A scheme will then be carefully thou~ht out. Wo ahall meet and 
consider all the pros and con, and all the oblfctioDB that can be urged, and 
submit n scheme whioh, I hope, the Government will find worthy of being 
accepted." 
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'i'he Hon'ble Khan Zulfikar Ali Kha.n :--" Sir, after the 6·801· .... 
eloquent spoeches which Illy Hon'ble (lolleaguo!! have just deliverod " 

The l1:on'blo Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Basu :-" Sh', will you 
not Ilava sOllie consideration for the feelings of mere mortals and Rrljourn the 
meeting till to-morrow? " 

The Hon"ble the Vice-President :_IC I am Bure the Hou'IJlft 
Member kDOWS that to-morruw is a J3udr,at day and we cannot impinge Oil 
that, We must finish the diRCUS iOll of tlds Resolution this evening." 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Zulflkar Ali Khan :-" 'Jlbere would seem 
to be no justiticl\tion fOL' me, Sir, to. prolong tho discussion any longel', but I 
desiro to show holY my own provm08 is situated as regards free pl'imary 
education. The Punja4 Education Code provideB, in article lIB, that the 
children of agriculturists and village hmins shall be exempted' frem the 
payment of tuition fees in all primary class€s, exoept the upper pl'ima)'y 
01888eB of Anglo-Vernacular schools in whioh balf-rates shall be leded. 'fue 
children of pal'ents who are too poor to pay fees may be exempted from 
payment of fees up to n limit of 25 pet' oent. of the total number 011 the 
rolls of Vornacular sohools and departments, a.nd 10 per cent in the 
Anglo-Vernaoular departments and Sohools. The ohildren of teaohers 
employed in recognised schools whose salary does not exceed Rs. 80 per 
mensem shall bo exemptod from the payment of feos in Vernacular 
schools and departments. There is a note On this, that the persons in 
these distriots to be treated a8 agricuitwists a.nd village kamil18 will be 
determined by the Deputy Oommi8Sioner in oonsultation with the Inspector 
of Schools. 'l'he term 'agrioulturist', a8 userl in this article, is intended to 
denote (0) any owner or tenant of land who in person, and not merely through 
tenants, agents or servants, enga~ in th~ work of oultivation j (b) agrioultural 
labourers, and (0) soldiors and other similar employees of Government who 
clearly belong to thc cultivating clBBSeB and Wl1O, If they were living at their 
homeB, would in person engage in the work of cultivation. Note 2.-80hol&r-
ship-holders should not.as a rule be exempted from payment of feeB. 

"Now, Sir, about 55 per oent. of the population of the Punjab are dependent 
on agriculture. and 20 per cent. are dependent on industry. 'fhese include 
village kamins, say about 10 per cent. This makes up a total of 68. The 25 
per cent remaining can be exempted on tho score of poverty. Deducting 
25 per cent, out of 32 we get 8. So what I would urge on the attention of the 
Council is that only 8 per cent. probably remain who would Itive fees and in 
tins manncl' three-fourths of tho population are already On titled to exemption. 
'llhe total fees receiveli out of those who would in this 100lUner }my it, would be 
about II. lakh of rupees. It now remw.n8 to be BOOD whether this lakh of 
rupe;es, it would be wise to remit. The fee whioh is levied from theBe people 
is roughly rrom one anna to 5 annu per mensem, which is merely nominal ; 
and the people who pay it are well-to-do and oan very well afford b pay 
it j and if this one lakh of rupees were remitted, it would kill at a stroke from 
three to four hundred schools whioh are -maintained by this amount, taking 
at the rate of Rs. 250 per mensem per school. In these circumstances, Sir, I 
do not think that in the Punjab it would be wise to remit tliis one lakh of 
rupees which is realised from people who o&n very well alford to pay it. 
Besides this, the demancl for popular education is daily growing, especially 
English education which is certainly more expensive than Vernaoular ed ucation ; 
and under thoBe oircumstanoes, to exempt those people who oan well afford 
to pay thii tee, will not be wise. 

" N ow, Sir, situated u we are-in the Punjab, as I have explained, free 
primary oducation practically prevails in the provinoe-the point now to be 
considered is whetber the element or principle of oompulsion can be applied or 
should be applied to the Punja.b. Sir, iu view of the oOlning reformaand in 
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viow of future contingencics arising out of tho. rccomm~ndati.ons . of t.ho 
Industrial CilHlmisRion, it may pOl'hl\ps be that t.l'll111ed and mtelllgent labour 
will be required for /lny il~dllstl'ies which Ulay ~)ll establish.cd aftel'. the ":fl1' 
amI as tbtl rCBult of thIs war. And for tins renson, If any mdustl'lCs 
Me e3tablisilecl in the Punjab-I 8Ul only speaking about tho l'ulljHb, I am 
not taking tho whole of India into col1sidcrution-l would say tha,t some 
l)rovisioll Dlay ho made for the supply of trained and intellig(Jl,t lRbour. 
Besides this, Sir, if the movement for local self-governme,nt wcre to be 
dcveloPtJd, wo should requiro a cel'tain amonnt of intelligent voters who would 
take an enlightened part in the dovelopmcnt of the schome. I hare had somo 
experienoe of Lahore during the past municipal clectioTls, and I can say from 
my Own personal expeJ'ionoe that there wore voters who did Dot l\11ow how to 
sign their voting papers, Rnd in this manner their C1'tldulity and their ignor-
ance wero exploited by interested people. If Government accepts IJartially 
the principle which the Hon'ble Mover has ombodied ill his Resolution, I 
would say that in the beginning an experiment may be tried in the .Ul'bll.n 
areas alone and after that, if it succeeds, the element of free primal-Y educa-
tion may be extended to rural areas. But I would Ray this, that since one 
remedy cannot be applied to the whole of India, and each Province has got its 
own peculiarities. Local Governments might be given tbe option to frame 
rules as to the areas or the looalities whel'e this soheme can take etTeot. 

,I Sir, one point more and that is that compulsory education should not be 
extended to girls' sohools. In the Punjah, I would say that thill measure DS 
regards girl~' sohools will be very much resented, and I hore that it will not 
be extended to girls' schools." 

6-S3 P.K. The Bon"le Mr. Rangaswamy Ayyenga.r :~I' Sir, on behalf 
of the Zemindars, I beg to support this Resolution. At one time, certain people 
considered that railways were constructed to bind India and that telegraphs 
were construoted to fence India. fit that time perhaps the Zemindars thought 
that the spread of primary education would spread the horrors of socialism in 
India and so opposed free and oompullmry elementary education. But nOw 
those antiquated notions have vanished away.· I agree with my Hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Shafi, that the angle of vision of the aristocracy has changed and 
they do not oppose it . now as ouce they did in the belief that t.his kind of 
education went a great way towards the spread of socialism. 'lhe instance of 
Germany has olearly shown that the spread of education, both elementary and 
higher, is not incompatible with their autocratic authority in any sphere. - The 
opposition that is always attendant on any new measure has disappeared, and 
now there is a cry for it from all quarters. We are bringing in thiS question 
often only because the Government have not taken such action as was promil;-
ed us at the time when our late lamented friend Mr. Gokhale introduced his 
Bill. We are not particular 88 to which Government, Provinoial or Imperial, 
bears the burden of the OO8t of education, and I see that the Hon'bJe Mr. 
Sarma too dOtlll not press that part of his Resolution. It is only inllisted on that 
an early 'programme should be drawn up whereby primary education should be 
made unlversal, free and oompul80!7. to the male population of the elemenl.a'ry 
school-going age. Here I should like to point out that the expansion of pri-
mary education should not nt all be at the cost of the expansion of higher 
eduoation. I beg to support this Resolution heartily. " 

6..(0 P 1I. The Bon'ble IIr •• a.zharul Baque.-" Sir, as you have ruled 
that we muat finish the debate to-day, I have no desire to keep Members of 
this Counoil away from their 4 o'clock tea; it is now nearly 6 o'olock. 
I have to make one obse"ation only, and that is this. In 1912, when my 
late lamented friend, Mr. Gokhale, had brought his Elementary Education 
Bill, I gave my humble support to that Bill ; and to-day's debate has realiy 
not brought out anything new. But it has given me peculiar pleasure to find 
that myoId friend, the Hon'ble.· Mr. Muhammad Shaft, with whom I had 
rather sharp differenoe on this subject, has now DOme round to mT view1 
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and his powerful advocacy is nOlI' at tho disjlQsal of th~ .M~lf:jS:tlt~lIlJl ~0mll~uni
ty. I .. m sure that to-morrow when the r~port o~th~!I dIS(j~lSSlOn IS prlll~ed 
in the papers, the Muhammadan communlty, whH!h IS certfilnly at one wIth 
the present R.caOJutioll, will be vcry glad indeed, and will 'welcome the lIon'hle 
Mr. Shaft's sHpport." 

The Hon'ble Sir J. S. Donald.-u Sir, 1 am in sympathy with 
frce primary education, hut on the subjcct of compulsioJl, may I say that 
when plague first appeared in this country £he Governmeut tried cOOlpuL.;on 
in order to SM'e the people from the scourge and to educate them how to 
grapple with it. ~rho people resented this interference, resorted to riots, and 
8ssaulted officials, both subordinate and superior. COllJpulsory measures had 
to be relaxed; t,he people werA appeased and in time worked out their own 
salvation. 'rhough I hopo education is not SO torrible 8B III ague, yet the 
people may resent the im}Josition of compulsory measures, and I hope my 
Hon'ble colleagues will excuse mo for saying that it is well to b:iSten gently, 

. and there is no doubt that primary education in Indin will also work out its 
own salvation in the fulneea of time." 

, The Hon'bl~ Mr. B: Sha~p :-" Sir, I had not intended to say 
anything about thlll ResolutIOn untIl} heard tho remarks of the Hon'ble Mr. 
8riniv8Sa Sastri and the Hon'blo Mr. Jinnah. I gn.thered that the former 
accused the Hou'blo Sir SankaraD N air of playing the rOle of a df'.8tructive oritio ; 
he led us to understand that the Department of Education, beyond being in 
several ways rather troublesome, had done very little 8S yet, ~speoially in 
the matter of elementary.eduoat:on; and he urged the Hon'blc Sir Bankaran 
Nair to go on boldly Rnd get much more money.' I can assure the Hon'ble 
lIemberthat Sir 8ankaran Nair i8 far from being in the lea8t blind to his 
responsibility as regards elementary eduoation. and that he apends muoh of 
the day in working out plan8 for the spread of elementary education and for 
the method8 by which it may be financed, and I should not mind wagering 

• that he dreams a good deal about it in the night too. If the effects are Dot 
so visible as people would wish, that is beoauso the detailedsohomes of primary 
education have to bo worked out very largely by Local Government8 and by 
local authorities. All that the Government of IJidia can do in this beha.lf is 
to set a broad policy and help in finding the funds. The Department of 
Education diel set a broad policy in 1913, and not content with that, it also in 
that year called upon the Local Governments to send in programmes for three 
years. Those programmes have not been kept a seorct; they have been laid 
upon the table, if I remember aright; and, as I caloulate those programmes, they 
would add in each of the three years'some lhree hundred thousand pupils to 
the elementary schools. 

"Now, as relJ'aMs what the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah said, ~e have not merely 
made sohemes. The Department of Education have also managed to get money 
and considerable progress has been made. lluring the three years when we 
were really gettIng a considerable amount of grant, the average increase of 
pupils in primary schools happens to be just what came out in the programmes 
of the Local Government8, namely, almost three hundred thousand additions 
a year. 

"Tho Hon'ble Mr. Sarma. is very ambitious; he goes further than the late 
lIr. Gokhale would go. If I under8tood him aright, he reckoned that there 
we1'fl18 ~~lion boys .to be educated. The late Mr. Gokhale took the total figure 
at 121 milllons .. I thmk that that was too modest a figure. But, for the moment 
accepting it, let us 866 how it works out. The late Mr. Gokhale reckoned that 
there were 4 million boys under education. If we oonsider that there are now 
5i millions under elementary education of one 80rt or another, which probably 
ia about a fair estimate, and if we supposed that the increases of which I 
have spoken were confined to boys, a simple oalculation would show that the 

64t P.J( •. 
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increa~e we huu. during thu threo years of pl'osperi/;y and the increase cou-
templat.ed by Local GoVel'llll1ell'ts woul,i complete the prot,rammc ill about 
23 years against 1\lr. Sarma's] 5 yenrs-that is, if we accept Mr. Gokhale'8 
figures. 

"Of course it is n matter of yery great rogret t.hat tho war has put 
an end to the prosperity which enabled that great advance-no, I will not ~y 
great a(h:al1ce-tllU.t advance to which I have alluded to be made undei' the 
voluntary system. 

"I do not propose to touoh on the general principles whieh underlie this 
Resolution, SaVtl to express, if indeed it is needful for me to do so, the great 
sympathy I feel wit,h those principles. ThcResolution eomes in the form oh 
request for a scheme. Owing to the present finanoial stringency we have mauy 
schemes, and unfort.unately these schemes have got for tht' timo to be shelved 
The sight of pigeon-holed scllOmes is necessarily 1\ melancholy one, and I trust 
that the Hon'blo Momber will not increase the pl'evailing depression by asking 
us to add to those which are already 011 the shelves yet another-a Beheme 
which must imohc hundreds of thousands of schools, millions of pupils and 
man,. m'ores of rupees." 

The Hon'ble aao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" Sir, I am ex-
tremely thankful to my Hon'ble fritmds for the cordial support they have accorded 
to my IteNolution. The Ron'ble Sir Sankaran ~air does not brush aside my 
request as one which is impossible of acceptance, but he asks me and he asks my 
brother Members. to produce a mandate from the people that they do really want 
compulsory and free eduoation within a definite period. I accept the challenge, 
and I can assure the Hon'ble Member that we "ill do our level best to get the 
required mandate, and we sincerely hope that the Government will be pleased 
to see, if the people back the request, that no further exouses will be forthcom-
ing from the Government that the f>cheme is not expedient or is not in the 
intel'ests of good government. It is said that my soheme is more ambitious 
than Mr. Gokhale's, that that was rejected and Ithat it is therefore hardly fair 
that my more ambitious scheme IIhould be accepted. I am ... orry that t.he 
scope of my ltesolution does not seem to have been clearly understood. Mr. e 
Gokhale asked for the immediate introduction of compulsory education in 
certain specified areas subject to certain conditions. I do not ask that any such 
immediate compulsion be enforced in auy area. What I said was that the only 
way of arranging for the acceptance of the prinoiples of free and compulsory 
edtwatiou is this-let the Goyernment tell the people that they have a scheme 
wherflLy they hope to achieve it within a definite period a.ud accustom 
them to the idea by slow and gradual introduction of the principle in practice. 
In tho past, primary education has suffered glievously by the want of a soheme, 
it was spasmodic, and I ehould have"expected that the Governme~t would have 
taken us intu t.heir secrets a little and told us what they hoped was the period 
within which thr.se 91,000 schools would be started ill the not distant future. 
A ray of light has been cast on the matter by the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp. In the 
COUl'8e of his remarks to-day, if I understood him arigbt, he lOOmed to think 
that the not distant future would be 23yoo1'8 possibly. If that be so, we must 
express our deep disappointment that in 23 years the Government of India 
should see fit to educate 4l millions. In 23 years the increase in the number 
of' pupils of school-gcing age will be more than 4f millions, and there-
fore if the scheme provides only for 41 that will hardly meet the growing 
population ............ " 

The Bon'ble Mr. B. Sharp:_u That was not the point; I Ilid 
28 years for educating not 4. millions but 7 millions." 

The Hon'bJe.Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-"The Boheme at 
any rate embraced 4t millions; I am glad. that it is 7 millions, that is a little 
more hopeful. Rir, I respeotfully urge that I am not now aalrlng for the 
addition of another useless scheme. We have been told by the GovernIlient 
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that thoy are looking at the question fr010 t,j}c standpoint that J am urging, 
namely, of making education free and compulsory aJ a lIot distant date. What 
I want is that education should be made freil Ilnd e.ompul!1ory withi~ a definite 
}lCriod, be it 15 or ~o 01' 25 yeRl's. I hope, therefor(J, it will not be considered 
that Illy sehemo is mOre ambitiolls than Mr, Gokhnle's inasmuch as it differs 
widely from his. I have quoted the Department of Public Instruction in my 
favour M indicating that th(l aht;enoe of a schemc of finanee·-not merely a. 
scheme of educational expansion (an educlltion schomo unsupported hy a seheme 
of finance is l1seless)-is interfering with' the healthy growth of primary, 
eduoation. 'l'han the Hon'ble Sir S. Nair !laicl that the cry from Madras 
was that owiug to inefficient eduoation the duration of school life is very 
limited r'chat was one of the very pointS I urged. I submit that it is not due 
to inefficient teachers alone; that difficulty has been experionced in oountties 
where mOre efficient teaohers could be prooured; it is dut\ to the inheren t 
weakness of the voluntary system, whioh has been tried and abandoned 
elsewhere; the same experiment is being tried here in spite of the experience 
of Western and Eastel'll countries nlike. I hope the Government will no 
longer waste their time in trying to see. whethor by persuasiou or inorell8ed 
efficiency they can increase the period of school·life. The difficulties that 
wore raised by the Hon'bla Sir V. Lovett do not really come within the scope 
of the Resolution as I have put it, beoause the administrative difficultIes 
he suggested may perhaps have some force, at the present moment, but I 

, have not Rsked for a soheme of that description for goneral or immediate 
enforcement. I suggested that the. expel'iment might be tried in favourable 
localities so that the people may get accustomed to the idea and, as has been 
forcibly pointed out by Mr. Jinnah, these administrative diffioulties will 

, always arise, have always II.risen, and they have to be mot, aud it is no answer 
to S/loy that there are administrative difficulties. " . 

"The Hon'ble Mr.'Donald said th8.t the Government would burn their 
fingers badly if they tried compulsion and should therefore be oautious 
in introducing any soheme wherein compulsion would be an clement. Sir, 
people who were not at the back of Governmont in their plague measures 
are, now at their back. They appreciate the motives of Government and will be 
at the back of Government in this measnre. rrhere is no danger of any mis-
understanding on a qUe<ltion like this. There would be no unWillingness to Sf!nd 
8tudents, as has been observed in other countries also, but that is inevitable, and 
I therefore submit that that IS no ans\ver to my request that compulsion' should 
be the final word in the matter. That has been already accepted by the 
Government. The only question is one, of funds aild one of time. I hope 
that the ltesolution as I put it, Or in the manner Mr. Malaviya put it,-it does 
not matter how it is put, the substance is the s.ame-would find acceptance 
at the hands of Government. because it is absolutely ,nec~ry in the interests 
of the people that this question of primary education should be treated as a. 
subject for post-war reform, a boon to be oonferred upon the people in order 
to 8how the earnestness of the Government in the improvement of the massea 
whose destiniell they wield ..... I' 

6-

The Hon'ble the Vice-Prepident :_CC I understand the Hon'ble 
Member withdraws the first part of his Raolution ?" . 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" I withdraw the 
first part, Blr." . 

'." 

The Ron'ble the Vice-President :-" I am afraid the rest of the 
Resolution will not read very well. I propose to put it 811 nearly &II I can to 
the sense." ' 

The ]Ion'ble RaG Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_CI I mean the 
-Resolution itself." 
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The Hontb~e the Vice-President :-" The question is that the 
following Resolution be adopted :- . 

'This Council recommeuds talthc Governor General ill COIJD(~il that. a s('heme whereby 
primary education may bo mado, universal, compulllOry alld free throu~hont British India 
WiUlill a period of 15 years may btl dmwn op and sanctioned at au early dato amI introduced 
as soon as po~@.iblc aft~r the termin!ltion or t 'I' War.' 

TIle m~tion was put and the Council divided 8S follows :-
• ~Yl!s-21. 

The Hau'blc Sir P. D. PattlUli. 
" Dr. '}'. B. Sapru. 
" l)alldit Madan 'Mohan MalaviYi. .. 
" 
II 

" .. 
" 
" 
II .. 
" 
" 
" 
II 

II 

JI 

" 

Mr. S. SRstri . 
Mr. R. Ayyanger. 
lIr. H. N. Sarma. 
r.h. D. Jt~. Wacha. 
Mr. M. A. Jiuub. 
]Wh. II. N. BallO. 
Rai Sitanath Ray Balllwllr. 
Rai Krisbna Sahay, Bahadur. 
Raja of Kanika. 
1.1 r. Mazharol Haque. 
Sil' ~'a1.ulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
Raja Sir 'Rnmpal Singh. 
Khan Bahaaor Mian Muhe.ffi· 

mad Shafi. 
Khan Zul6kar Ali Khan. 
Sardar Sundar Singh. 
Captain Ajab Khan. 
lIr. M. B. Dadabboy. 
Rai B. D. Shukol Ba.badur. 

The Resolution was therefore lost. 

NOES-84-. 

The Hoo'ble Sir Reginald Craddock. 
" Sir William Meyer. 

• II Sir Sankaran Nail'. 

" 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 

Mr. G. It. Lowndes. 
Sir Gl"Orge I1arues. 
Sit' Pardey I,ukis. 
Sir RoLeli Gillan. 
Sir R A. Gamble. 
Mr. E. II. Dray. 
Sir Verney I,ovett. 
Mr. H. 1<'. Howard. 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
Sir Edward Machgan. 
Ml'. It. A. Mant. 
Mr. 1. B Brunyate. 
Sir James Do Boulay. 
Mr. G. B. II. Fell. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
Sir William Maxwell. 
Mr. F. C. Rose. 
A. H. Grant. 
Mr. 1. O. 1t1nningB. 
'Mr. C. H. Kellteven. 
Mr. A. P. MuddimaD. 
Mr. L. Davidson. 
Mr. F. J. Monahe.n. 
'Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 
Mr. A. S. A. Westropp. 
Sir J. S. Dona.ld. 
Mr. C. H. Atkin •• 
Mr. J. Walker . 
Mr. W. 1. Reid. 
Lt.-Col. S. L. Aplin. 
MauDg Bah Too. 

The Oounoil adjourned to Thursday. the 1st March, 1917. 

DILHI: 

TAe 8th March, 1917. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
SeC1'eta,., to the Government of IntHo. 

Legislative DepGrtmftt. 

B.a. P. I .. Delh;'-No. M:a L. D.-IU·17-710. 
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